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EXPL ANA TOR Y.

Tie Laws in the following collection, are thus arranged :
Under the head of Nary Department, are included nll those

Acts of Congress which relate to the institution of the Depart-
ment, the e,eneral duties of the Secretary, and the pecuaiary ac-
countabiity of officers and agents.

The head of .Naral armament. comprehends all the Laws in
force, up to the 4th of Mlarch, 1825, relative to the construction,
pur^4 iase, equipment, and disposal, from time to time, of public
vessels of war; the employment of seamen, and legal provisions
of an incidental nature.

Under the head of Mhtarinc Gorps, will be found all the enact-
ments of Congress, concerning that Corps, to the '3d of March,
1817 inclusive, when it was fixed at a peace establishment.

The head of Governmncnt of thle JNavy, comprises the rules and
regulations by which it is governed, with respect to the obligations,
duties, and punishment, of officers and men, and the organization
and powers of Courts Martial and Courts of Inquiry.

The laws relating to Pensions, are arranged under two heads
. N'atvy Pensions, which embraces all the provisions on that sub -

ject for claims, in virtue of services, sufferings, and death, in pub.
lie armed vessels: And 2. Privateer Pensions, which includes the
like provisions with regard to claims, in reference 'to private armed
vessels.

The head of Naty Hospitals, includes all 'the laws in force, re-
specting institutions of that kind, to the 26th of February, 1811.

Under the head of. Crime of Piraccy, are arranged the Acts passed
from the 3d of March, 1819, to the 30th of January, 1823, both
inclusive, for the protection of commerce, punishment of piratical
offences, and declaring certain offences to be piracy.

Under the head of Slave Trade, the Act of the 3d of March, 1E9,
prohibiting that trade, and prescribing the conduct to be observed



EXP LAINATO RY.

by the oflicers of the Navy, it relation to vessels and persons that

nay be engaged in that tragic.

The head of Resolulions, comprises all the Acts of Congress, in

that form, from the 29th of March, 1800, to the 22nd of February,

1816, expressive of the exalted sentiments entertained by the na-

tion with respect to the gallant and heroic behaviour and achieve-

ments of the officerE, seamen, and marines, of the Navy, and the

thanks, medals, swords, and extra pay, voted to them respectively.

In several in inces, the provisions respecting the Naval Estab-

lishment are so comningled, and interwoven with those relative to

other Departments, that, to separate them entirely, it would have

been necessary to disjoint them, and vary, in a considerable degree,

the phraseology, liowever allowable this may be in a Digest, it

is scarcely admissible in a Collection, of Laws; and hence most of

the sections of this description have been given at large, without

curtailment, so as to avoid the p)ossibility of raistake, and to prevent

error.

t



ENDEX.

siccoun4tabuily in the Navy Department.
Art. 

Page,
10. Warrants drawn by the Secretary of the Navy, to specify

the particular appropriation,..................... 17MIoneys paid upon warrants, to be charged to the particu-
lar appro iation........ ... ,................... 17

Officers, is, &c. to render distinct accounts of the ap-plication of moneys,.............................. 711. Secretary of the Navy to report to Congress annually
a distinct account of the expenditure and application
of rnoney drawn from the rJeasury,.......... ... 18

Moneys appropriated for a particular object, to be applied
to no other. [See below, Art. 33.}.................... 18

12. Comptroller may direct any particular account to be firth-
with audited, settled, and reported for his revision and
decision,................,....,.........

Comptroller to lay an annual statement of outstanding
balances unsettled, &c. for more than three years, be-
fore Congress,..... .-.....................

13. Permanent agents to be appointed by the President and
Senate only,. ............. u..............

President may fx the number and compensation of agents,
not exceedng one per cent, on moneys disbursed, &c. 19

14. Agents and pursers to give bond....... -........... 20
Public moneys to be kept by agents and purscrs in bank,

and monthly returns to be made>-............... ... 20
15. Purchases and contracts for supplies or services, un ier the

dtrection of the Secretary of the Navy, to be made by
open contract or previoausly advertising, and an annual
statement to be laid before Congress..........,,,..0,

An annual statement to be laid before Congress of the
expenditure of moneys for contingent expenses, &c...,. ?:

16. Office of accountant of the Navy abolished,............. 1
17. All accounts to be settled in the Treasury Department,,,.. 21
18. Four Auditors and one additional Comptroller in the Trea..

stry Depcatm ent r''''e' ** e eees er e ieni.+.. Re 2
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.%ccountability, & 'c.
Art Page.

19. Fourth Auditor to receive andi examine all accounts accru-

ing in the Navy Department, or relative thereto,...... 22

Balances to be certified, and, with the accounts and vouch-
ers, to be transmitted to the Second Comptroller for his

decision,...... ............-- -- .-.- ..---. -

20. Fourth Auditor to keep accounts of the receipts and ex-
penditures of public moneys in regard to the Navy De-
partment, and of alldebts ; to receive from the Second
Comptroller the accounts finally adjusted ; to preserve

them, with the vouchers, &c. and to record all warrants
drawn by the Secretary of the Navy,......."...... 2

Fourth Auditor to make reports, as the Secretary of the

Navy may require,.....r........- ...... o. ... - 23

21. Fourth Auditor to report annually to the Secretary of the

Treasury the application of money appropriated, to be

laid before Congress,............. ............ 24

2N. Second Comptroller to examine all accounts settled by the
Fourth Auditor, certify the balances to the Secretmay of

the Navy, to countersign warrants drawn by the Secre-

tary, report official fieris to be issued in the different
offices for rdisbursing the public money, the manner and
form of keping and stating the accounts of the persons

employed in those offices, anti to superintend the pre-
servation of the public accounts subject to his revision, 24

dJ. The First Comptroller to surperintend the recovery of all

debts, [See below, Art 3}. .................. * . 2$
',4. Certificates signed by the Fourth Auditor, of transcripts

from the books and proceedings of his office, to be ad-
mitted as evidence ..........................-. -

25, Fourth Auditor empowered to administer oaths or afirma-

tions to witnesses, when necessary for the duo exanina-
tion of accounts,.,....-e.,.....m. ..... 25

;6. All accounts of public money to be settled within the year,
exceptwhere distanceprevents, or there are fixed periods, AG

First Cotnptrollcr to lay before Congress, annually, a list
of officers who have failed to male settlement,., ..... 26

27. Comptroller to distinguish between balances, where the dif-
ficulties require to be removed by act of Congress,.... 26

Comptroller not required to int lude balances where debt-
ors have been reported insolvent three sutressive years, 26

2. Salaries of the Second Comptroller and Fourth Auditor,.. 27
29. Letters and packages to and from the Second Comptroller

nd Fourth Auditor, free of postao.e........ o a7

1NDEL



t9ccou7ntability, &"c.
Art,

30, Unexpended moneys, when the object of appropriation hasbeen efteeted, to be carried to the surplus fund,. 27Balances of moneys draw, after the object has beeneffected, to be repaid to the Treasury, and carried tothe surplus uri,.,,e. .... .... 283L, Secretary of the Navy to lay before Congress, annually, astatement of the appropriationis of the preceding year,showing the amtoriiut aiprnpiiated under each specifichead, the amount expended under each, and the bal-
Secretary to estit.,ate the 28rnbahle 'lemand on each ap-

propriation and the bala nce to be deducted fronm theestimates for ne current year................ . 8
Accounts to be annually rendered of suins eeded, bal-

ance, &c..................
Unexpended rnnaeys in the h28uds .f the ''reatnrer, as

Agent of the Navy )epairmenit, [See below, Art. 46Jto be carried to the surplus lund ; but tno transfer tothat fund until the expiirnation of the time limited forthe completion of the object............. ...
32. Appropriations for the service of one year i~nt to be trria.

ferred to another branch of expenditure n a didferentyear, under act of 3d March, 1809..............
No appropriations in the hands of the Ileasurer, as aent,&c. to he subjdet to transfer under the asc oa ed

March, 189, LSee below, Art. 4,. t33. Branches of expenditure in the Nax >vl)epartn, ert, a por-tion of the appropria tions for one nf wich tay, by thePresident, he appliel to another..........
35. Secretary of the Treasury t 9 aunto a11nnl 30tiatis

a stateme'nut of appropriations for the service of theyear by former acts, and ef sumis ini the Treas-nry,.~~...... .l.f....... . . oa...l.". "f ..36, An officer to he designated, by the Presidet. a aa cctt ofthe Treasury, to superittenid suits, ke, for the recoveryof more, &c, for the use of the U. Sta cover
37. Officers receiving public money before it is pid into theTreasury, and ftihng to arccount, the 'iist Co mptrolleris to state and certify the a mount dlue, and the agent ito issue a warrant of distress against delianqu itr m adsureties, to the marshal,,,,1 11 1 ,

Marshal or deputy is to proceed to lery and colbet bydistress and4 sale of goods and chattels of chlinqocty,.

INDEX JL:.. y l



Vill INDEX.

J accountability, & c.
Ar't. Page.

Ten days' notice of sale to be given at two or more public
places, &c............. - ................... 33

foods, &ic. being insufficient, the person of the officer
is liable, &c.............. ......................

Warrant remaining unsatisfied by proceedmngs against de-
linquent, the marshal may proceed against the sureties'
goods, of the sale of which ten days' notice must be
given at two or more pubbe places, &c,............... 34

Amount dlue by delinquent officer, a lien upon lands, &c.
of himself and sureties, from the date of a levy, &c.
and for want of goods. &Sc. lands, &c. may be sold-
three weeks' notice of sale of lands, &c. at three pub-
lic plaes,,....... ........... ................. 34

Conveyance of the marshal to give a valid title to lands
sold, &c.... ...... .. .................... 35

Remainder of proceeds of sale, after satisfying warrant
and costs, to be returned to delinquent officers or sure-
ties ; but the sunnary process is not to affect sureties
before the act of 15th May, 1820, &c.............. 35

38. Officers emplnyeCl to disburse public moneys, becng delin-
quent in rendering accounts or paying over, &c. the
Second Comoptroller is to state and certify the accounts,
and the aent of the Treasury is to proceed against
them by warrant of distress, &..C....., .... s... 3J

The agent, with the approbation of the Secretary of the
Treasury, may postpone proceedings for a reasonable
time, &c.... ..................... ....... ...... 36

39. Persons aggrieved may prefer a bill of complaint to a dis-
trict judge, &c................................. 3G

The judge may grant an injunction, upon bond and secur-
ity ; but the injunction is not to impair the lien of the
warrant,.,..... ........... ............... .s 37

Damages, if application for the injunction was merely for
delay,....................................... 37

40.Injunctions ray be granted or dissolved, by the judge, either
in or out of court,-...... .a...e..................... 7

41. Persons aggrieved by the district judge, may apply to a

judge of the supreme court, who may grant relief,.... 38
42; Attorneys of the United States are toconform to instructions

from the agent of the Treasury,................. 38

Attorneys, at the end of every term, are to forward a state-
ment of cases decided, &c. and information to the

Agent,LC,... enrme...smtenerInnoe m ne .atSS



A ccouttabuiity, & c.
Art Pagc,
43. Clerks of circuit and district courts, within J0 days afterterm, to forward a list of judgments and decrees en-tered, to the agent, showing the amount, &c.a.---.,. 3,, 9

Marshals, within thirty days before term, to make returnsto the agent, of proceedings on writs of execution, &c, 3944. Nothing in this act to impair any right or remedy under
preceding laws, for the recovery of debts, &c ........ 3946. On the 30th June, 1822, all moneys remaining in the handsof the treasurer , as agent of the Navy Department, tohe repaid into the Preasnry, &c.............. 4t

47.. Allmoneys for the use of the Naty Dep srtCment, to bedrawn by warrant of the Secretary of the 'Treasury,upon the requi',tion of the Secretary of the Navy, &c. 4048. Repugnant provisions of the act of 3d March, 1817, re--
pealed,....... . ..... ...........

No money to oe paid to persons in arrers,.,,..,,,,,, 41
49. Persons swearing or affirming falsely, touching the experdi.

ture of public money, or in support of an; claim, &c!to suffer as for wilful and corrupt perjury...........
0. No advance of public money to be made, and payments

not to exceed the value of the service rendered, &c.- 42The President may authorize advances to lishursing offi-cers necessary to the fulfilment of the public engage-
; ~n1 ents ,.....,........

> 'Tlt PrPses1idt ma direct unce . etarberser s wthte na-
iL

val Service employed on distant St tions,.........
1. Officers or agents of the U. States to account quarteryearly, or within six months.................

The Secretary of the Navy may require returns fri offi-
cers and agents, as the public interest may require,.. 432. Officers or agents offending against the provisions if theact of 31st of January, .823, to ie promptly reportedto the President, aud dismisserl from the public service,. 43Where ai officer satisfrtorily a counts f.r tie defaultto the President, he maV he cnitinled in offie,..,,, 453. Nsu security given to, or obhlitution enter into with, thegovernment, to bi imrpa ired by dismissal ir non-dis,tlrmssal,.,,... ... ........... .....

C(ontrac/s.

-. Contracts to be deposited in the Comptrolleris office withinflmety days,,,,,. 
....

BDEX,
a



Contra tts.
.Art hgeL
15. Ali annual statement of all contracts and purchases for

supplies or service's, to be hld before Congres".. ... . 21

;4, No contracts to be made by the Secretary of tne Navy,

except under authority of a law, or an adequ ate appro-

p;:ltior, ad except contracts for subsistence and cloth-

ing of the Navy,". . .... .. .......

Court Mar3htia~l.

19Q, Appointm~ntt of naval generr' coirfs martal~e.., .. 103

' i]g of te>t1...i.o ys.. ee..**"*.. ... ..

TPreai tlnlt o an am5ed o ""'(""--.-.........-. ... 105

196. Continu:nce of general cort nartiaeo.. .... -.... 1.6
19; in case cf 0dler of suspensioneo''"'"',''"''' ..... 1016

198. Hw)1V Samn are to be given and connImede ,..s..a. S06

Not umre) thu one huob ed libe{.. .......---.. 107

199. Patrdon and mitigation of punishments ....... . .. «... 10

Coueris of hnquiryf.
200. Courts of inquiry may be ordered,. .. w.. .if 107

20. Prc.eeedings h:ow authenticated,.............a. . 107

202 Gaths of the memberS and Judge Advocate, ,r.... .. a.o1

Docks. 4m
65. Two docks to be erected, and 50,000 dollars apprepriated 4

towards the object...o'...1.. .-.-.. ....... 4

Dock-Yurd.
103. One hundred thousand dollars appropriated for a dock-

yard,........ ....... ..... . .......

Flag of the Urnid States.

125. After the 4th July, 1818, the 13ag to be 13 stores an 64
:'0 stars,............... e .. .

1 26. A star to be added for er y n w state.... .....

Elags, iSc. of Enemies.

4. secretary of the Navy to cause flags, standards, and colours,

talent by the Navy of the United States from their ene-

mies, to he collecterl and transmitted to the seat of

government,.". . """."* *~i t

INDEX.



I'lhgs, 4,. of Enemies,
Art.

. Th1e flags, &c. to be isplayed in some public pace, as the> P resident shall . i ''o"er ""'""..",4G. Five hTUnlced dollars approptiateri for collecting andserving the flags..P..................
Josputals, havy

242, Secretary of the Navy to deduct 20 cents per mnh from
Sthe a of ,thl ents p m fro

24&. Ofl c*rs, seanrjo, d-n in; s - 13«
the sane b~e'ijnt 5 as :ick antd disabled seamen under thealct Of t(h Jly, 1 79 . ............. eaen n ..e24i4 Sercetariles fr"( v '"""""""""""-"--"l..4 130

44 mmission y+ esury, and War, made a board of+ta1}t~i... 11).)".... ............. mb~o.... .. ~aa 11L2 4 *. F ines to in paid t " ''".-- - 1 '(
240. ;ofmiOissioners to proc""r sites for 1'7avy lb 'pitals,.al«., 137247, Secretary of thm Navy to prena' rules ir te

of the ins('tution gen....mt.............. Allowance of z rrt pn d pe4Isons of io alids to be 'aidto cOomsioners..., ... e paid
Aiarine Corps.""'

139. Marine Corps establish
140. Pay anl subsisterce of tb; ""'"""" v

.141 Detachm)ts of the ar,) fa cesn prvaes... 2
t4" By what rules and 'rticjps to "e' ""'"" ,4 Non-com ,inned oricers tou iu s b os e dmr ins, C

empted from arret for t.n.a.da.. rn..s.......144 . :\Ilrito crps liabhzt to duty inr Pirt, garso5 dud o
shorea......... . ......... y... m.... for

145 Marine Corps au ne tt. .. -.-. .... 46.l A Jieute±naut ton onel ilf thc «5a". U
to be appointed i )a 0 0 heMar .rps

147- Augmentationa of the mtro o .. lume .. t'."..... 8
148 -r'Irml o' enlistmient to br " "l"" a,,.,«!M, b *",

149. LtE. ine Corps aum.nItudy........
50, Staft ofic ers of the co rps may ben take fr "o 'e " " pt Ut6or ubaitern, with additia 2 rm the captas

I 1. ' .i . .re~xcl =nt may con'r h'"evut ra"k o" u t

f st SeaytPoit olirs of the corPd in the Peessof the e Senst *""-".....;. ............ 8815k, r.CI~ pMac Cttdbjitt of t8e7 arrt atPs Iixd, (3d 8a 5( p 1i.. rl ( 37
).3. ,a RayoMe0.6 dl b M YO 4. «!. J+



Mfari Co arp 
tAfirt.

&ifi The peace esthli~hment of the corps to be eftecteri

o)! t1,- o; f Apil,11iM, or as soon as may he; and

supeeumra(ry officers to be dischnrgve, with three

g oU, Th Pi besidlent Ity appoint the oiicers in the recess of

the senate, "......

Navhy. 4
$7 President to provide four Aips of 4.4 guns and two f G,

to ptrotet conairr e against Agerflie cutair- . - )

5$. No further poceedioeg t peace take p1acee . .C.....,.." 45

re. Frenidet' nt ito continue the construCtial, &(" of two frigates

of 4 1 and one of 36 guns, notwithstanding what is

ticttoned above, (at A rt 58.)...."...""---.----- 43

60, Pr 5i1r1;nt to cause to be built, purcha ed, &c. not exceed-

inc L2 vtsetd of not more than 2- guns, .- 4

61 Six hundred thousa nl doilirs appropriated for houdihg anti

cquipping three ships of not less than 3'2 guns each,... 46

rudding of six 74 gun ship and six sloops of war of 18

gues eutbo ir d by at of ;'5th Fetruary, X799, anti

one miUmion of dollars appidOpiatetd for the object-but

12.3v laS(t41"* 1tt'lite Vessls ate to be cannttantded, ..o 7

p y 1 5 2 d ardl n 'lia ce' to ca ptain.is and comtmtantdl s -.. er * 47

4. Alloweane to commndtcr s of squadom, und cormlaOnOr.er

r1f thet Nivv' ,s k.rert .eaoc......~.. tr''' 4

tg7, The incident autho ricd to selu a1 the ships and vessels

o the Nacv> except the ftrgati s Uitd StateS, tonsti-

tution, President, Chesa'.pe;' ke, Phnii;delphm, Consttlla-

tion, Congress', New- York, Boston, Esstx, Adams, John

Ami al nn d { ieneal treene ; and to lay up those re-

gg, c('oinJtpnet parts of a ration! .............................. J@

* 9. The PM sieairr rmow1. eted to proctre fou vessels of 16

tic .td hdolars appropriate2 .. R.." e'....r St

17I. F'ifty thottttsand do lar s appropriated for building i gun 51

, A cap; a f the nAt y and other ofbceen to be attached to 5

heNavy Yar' at X' atehiuno." ... """"*"'

aJ, I~ait at 00trt t ibsignlittg to stmilinrtmastns, of ftigate in

ori nary, the duties of guser, &c. lepealed, 4 oaa.'" S

Xr



AKavy.
Art

74. Sixty thousand dollars appropriated for buildin 25 gun
boats

f. The President to keep as many frigates and other vessels
in actual service e, in time of peace, as he may deem ne-
cessary, and the remainder to be laid up an ordinary,.. 547. Public armec, vessels to be officered and manned as thePresident may direct, but hot to exceed the numbers
anr grades stated, and litnitation of the number ofseamen, &c............... ............... '8

.' Two hu dred and ifity thousand dollars appropriatedi forbuilding 50 gun-aats , and 20,000 dollars for manning
an0a eqipig them."..-----.................. 579. The President mray direct any of the armed vessels to besold when not worth re airing,.. . -- .. .. .

cQ. The -resident authorize] to employ 500 seamyien and boyisalditional.. ..... , ,o , The President empowered to build or purchase, arm and
equip, 188 gu n-bo ts-and 8i52,500t dolInrs appropriated, :,u , The Uited States, Essex, John Adams, and Presidentfrigates, to be put into ctual service, with gun-boats,

a, President a uthorizerd to employ 300 midshipmen, 3,600 sea-men, &c. anad 4 00,00( doils, a pprolp iated....., ..n.fri case of a favourable change in foreign relations, thePresident mnay cause frigates, &c. to be laid up,...... r6 The frigate's Che,rnpeake, Couste Ialtion, and Adams, to beput anto actual service ; and 300,000 dollars appro-.prmnted,..,,.................
$7. The officers aurf seamen may be increased, for the threef)igntere- . .. .. " '" "" . -.. e.. 5990. Gunbcats to he laid up, and distribtuted in different port. Go.J Pusers to he appointed by thme President and Senate, rSee

9'2. Pursers to enter int bod int penalty (f ,,3,00 dolls.with two or more storetie-.tshe sureties to he approved
by the j udya or arttormev of the dihtriet, &c.{... .. fi4. or sip of 74 and 6 of 44' guns to he buit,...,* 6195. Complunment of' olinaers tor thre 7 4's,..........3

911, Warrant offrrs for thme 7,............
7.(omtiplement nt seamen~ for the 7"s.........98. 'Pay of the SChoolmater.............

OP. Two million' five hundred tho sand el a pprni'a ted
for building aad equi!patg the 74's and frigates,--- 63

1



Navy.
Art.f'n 

.,

100. Six sloops of war to be built, &c. and armed vessels for
the lakes ............. ,-................ --- .. 63101. The President to appoint officers and employ seamen,.... 3:

102. Nine hundred thousand dollars appropriated,........... 63
104. President authorized to contract for building the six 44

gun ships, under the inspection of an agent to be ap.
pointed by the Secretary of the Navy,........... .64

105. President empowered to sell gunboats-......... ..... 64
106. President may cause hulks, &c. to be sunk for greater

security of ports and harbours..... ----.......... 65
107, Two hundred and fifty thousand dolls, appropriated,... 66
108. Five hundred thousand dollars appropriated for putting

into service one or more floating batteries,.......d... 66
109. Pay and subsistence of commissioned and warrant officers, 66

Pay, &c. not to exceed the amount of appropriation for
the year,........................op............ 6717?. Officers of the staff of the army to provide officers, sea-
men, arid marines, of the Navy, when acting on shore
with land troops, upon requisition, &zc. with rations
and camp equipage, &c. but the contract price of the
rations to be reimbursed,---- -....................... 69

113. Quartermasters of the army to furnish commanding na-
val officers, &c. with horses, forage, &c................ 69114. An act concerning barges, and an act authorizing the ap-
pninstment of officers for the flotilla service, repeled,.. 69

115. Barges and other vessels of the flotilla to be sold or laid
up, &c....."-........-.....--.-..........70

116.Officers and privates discharged to receive four months
extra pay*....'.............................. 7

i17. President authorized to cause the armed vessels on the
lakes to be sold or da idi up, except, &c.............. 70

118. Act of 15th November, 1814, authorizing the purchase or
building of vessels, repealed, and the vessels may be

Sfi,......o..d... ............... .f....a........71i119. President authorized to cause gunboats to be sol, &c... 71
Warrant officers and privates discharged, entitled to four

months' extra pay................"......... 71
121.One million of dollars per annum appropriated for eight

years, for the gradual increase of the Navy, &c. [See
below, Art. 131.]...............................2

12-2. Nine 74°s and twelve 4's to be built, &c..,. ... ,.. 7
The Psesident may cause the ships to be framed and kept

ni theC stookYs,,,,.dds~ of. n .. 4 3,,a dp..14

W INDEX.



T NDE Xs XV

j Art. Page.

23. Steam engines to be procured for three steam batteries;
the materials to be secured, &c........................ 73

Block ship near New Orleans to be completed,........... 74
124. Moneys appropriated by act of 29th April, 1816, not to

be transferred, &c ....... ........-.- 7.. 4
127. Ships of the navy to be named by the Secretary, under

direction of the President, after states, rivers, and prin.
cipal cities and towns, and no two to be of the same
nlame ............................ sc.........A

128. Not exceeding five vessels of 12 guns each to be built ; and
60,O0t) dollars appropriate ted,...........p ..... ,....... . 5

129. Enlistments of seanmen authorized for the service or cruise,
but not to exceed three years, ........... ............ 75

131. Five hundred thousand dollars per annum, for six years,
for the gradual increase of the navy, instead of the
appropriation by the act of '20th April, 1816. [See
above, Art. 121....................... ......... 7. / 9

132. Arrangement, in 1817, as to the American and British
naval force to be maintained on the lakes,............. 77

133. The purchase or construction of an additional naval force
for the suppression of piracy in the Gulf ofi Mexico, &c. 79

134. One hundred and sixty thousand dollars appropriated,.... 79
135. Not exceeding ten sloops of war of 20 guns to be built;

and 500,000 dollars appropriated,............... 79, 80 ,Z0
136. Vessels uider the act for suppressing piracy, and the ves-

sels on the lakes, except the New Orleans and Chippe-
wa, to be sold,......... ....................... 60

137. Proceeds to be applied to the repairs and building of sloops
of wa r,................................ ......... 80

143. Seamen enlisted exempted from arrest for debt,.......... 84
153. President may appoint officers of the navy in the recess of

the Senate,......e.,...... ............ .............. 88

NYavy Board.

5. President to appoint three officers of the Navy, as a board
of Conmmissioneis,.. ...... ................. ........ 14

Powers and duties of the Board,.............. 15
Board to appoint its Secretary, ... ......... . .. ib.
Salary of the Secretary of the Board,.................. ib.

6. Board to prepare rules and regulations for securing unifor-
mity in the several classes of vessels and their equip-
men3' ts,.e~ o .....ea e a .. s e.. ... ........ f ...... re .... ib.



NVavy Board.
4trt.

Board to furnish estimates of expetditure and other irfo cr .nation,..,, expenditu re r io.
. Officer holding the oldest commission to preside at the .- oar-, iSalary of each commissio h ibLetters and packets to and from the board free fr "--tage,..................... 

pos.
No I1thingl trn the Act corsti'ae"""'""'----o. 

Ib.b e eA ct CoNstituting the Board to take from thesecretary of the avy his control and direction of theaval F'ores8. 
. . .. 10QTavy, Department of the.

. A Navy Department established
secretary of the Navy, chief officer of it** 'Duty of the Secretary """"o"-.. ..... a. ih

.He may appoint clerks """". ... b
H s salary.. a....... " .. ' " b

. Wecretary to take possession of naval records, &c. in theWarlt Depal~tr)en2t...................1
4." Superritendience o """.. "'''*-"---. 14eite of naval affrs withdrawn froml the Waraz lb.

any, Governn~t of tle.
. 53. Exemplary conduct incumbent on commanders,...,.,.,.gg1.r9. 1D1Vl00 Service dnd Preaching,............ 

.. lb.
6 0 PIu shment for scandalous con dluct . . b362 Penalties on breach of duty w eect to ttac"" an

battle........y th respect to atack and3ll2. 71 11"U58........Of .... a............r....a.o 
ib .362. Nonioservaince of orders, "c".,-......-........-.... ib.163. Punishment of cowardice &c ................. ..64. paperss respecting captur es to be ''s*e*.'.i16$. Penalty for pillaging prizebe transmuted .... 111.

Penaty for pillaging captured ters>. """". .3167. luishment Ior intercourse wit """" " e. ib.168. Letters or messages from an ene nem or rebelto bedisclos Ib.
e d , c ...n . . , o f o r r e b el.. . .t o. .b e.d i sc.. . s. ...

1 0 9 . P u n is h m e n t o f s p i n y a n d S e d iti o n . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 9 4

172 Q risobrdience of orde. , and assau t of a superior officer, 9h&
]7:Z. Quarrelling. . , . . . . . . .. . .. . ..  . ..  . ..  . ..b73 Desertion to an enemy".."................."...... 

e i.b174. Desertion generally.. . """ '---.. . b
Offences committed on 'ho"e. . .. '"" i



INDEX,. Xvi
Gavy, Governmnait of the.

175. False musters and frauds against the United States,.,.. 96176. [mproper navigation of vessels,---------. ---... .,... ib.177. Negblgence in the performance of dluty,.............., 9717g. M urder ..... ....... "-.. --. -------.-. ... ...... iby179J. Duties in relation to convoy,.. .............. ... Ib
1SU. Penalty on receiving merchandise on board,. .. ,.. ib.181. Waste, embezz.lemnent, &c. of public property,........... 98
1832. 3uruiug public property, &c.......................... ib.183. Theft,.......... ..................-- .......... ib.181 . Offences against people on shore,... ............. , 93
185. Detection and apprehension of offenders,................ ib.
186. Muster rolls and ship's books ............... ..... ib.

Inspection jf pr"ovlsions,-...................... ... 100
Officers and mou detached fromt the ships to be furnished

with certain statements,............................. 5
Rules to be hung up and rea d. ,...................... ib.
rreatment of the sick,...................... b.
PLilng off.s....e..a....."o......................r

187. Treatment of inferior officers and mner............... 101
Petty officers or men turned over, &c. to produce au ac-

count,......- --- - " - - -... ............................
Petty officers and men turten over, not to be rated lower, ib.188. Masterat Arms,....... ...................... 1

189. CWmes not specified,.........................
190. Who are petty officers...... ................. ib.191. Assignment of wages and prize money,... ........ ib
203. In case of the loss of the vessel the coinmand of the ot.-

cers to remain in lorce,.......".................... 108
204. Pay ot captives to continue,. .............-- . o 109

Navy Yard and Depot.

138. A site for a Navy Yard and Depot, on the coast of Flori.
da, in the Gulf of Mexico, to be selected and purchas- /
ed, &c. and 1Q,0010 dolls. appropriated,,.......... 81..2d4t.

Pensions Navyz.

208. Pensions to person's disabled in the service,........... 113209. Navy penston fund, how constituted,................ ib.
210. Fund to be under the management of the Secretaries of

the Nrvy, Treasury, and Var,...................114
11. Money arising from captures to be paid to the Treasurer

of the U. S.....a.,..g . .t. i



Pensions, Navy.

212. How to be disbursed,-.. oe-sanea'. alee ea 315
213 Accountant of the Navy:[4th Auditor] to settle all navy

pension accounts, &..,....,..........,........ l.
214. Comptroller authorized to institute suits for prize money, ib.
215. Commissioners of the Navy Pension fund may appoint

a Secretary,...............................e..,. 11
216. Commissioners to make rules, &c. for the admission of

pensioners,. ................--.-.. .. ib.
217. Widows, &c. of officers of the navy os marines, entitled

to half pry, .. . ...... ........... - .... ib.
2I8. Widows, &c. of officers, seamen, and marines, entitled to

half pay,..................... ....... ]17
219. Officers and seamen of the revenue cutters, disabled, &c.

to be placed on the pension list,... a."......."...... .118
220. Proceeds of the sales of prizes to be deposited in bank, ib.

The share of the U. States to be carried to the credit of
the Treasurer,.....<......... ... ......... 119

The share of the captors to be paid over upon the order of
the court or judge,......... . .......... ,...... ib,

21i Accounts in prize cases to be settled within GU days after
adjudication; unless, &c..........."......... 120

The courts in term, or judges in vacation, may summari-
ly examine and allow the accounts; and a copy to be
filed, and one sent to the Secretary of the Navy..... ib.

222. District Attorney to transmit to the Secretary of the Na-
vy a statement of prizes captured, condemned, or re-
stored, &'..s.e.a. ....... . .......... ib.

223. Monitions to compel marshals and clerks to obey, &c. ... 121
224. Accountant of the Navy Department[4th Auditor] allow-

ed 300 dolls. per ann. for extra services in settling ac-
crunts of prize money of the navy pension fund,. ib.

225. marshals to account for prior sales within six months, orsooner if, &c...".." o.. .- ......... .....
Accounts of fees and charges within si:s months, or soon-

er, &c...---""."......" .. *.---.--r...... ib.
Accounts allowed are to be filed, and copies ,sent to the

Secretary of the .Navy,....... -... " ... b.226, Where the half monthly pay to officers, seamen, an'd ma-
ries, is neot sufficient, it may be increased, but not to
exceed full pay,............... .a............1...23

p27. Widows, and children under 16 years 'of age, of officers,
seamuen, and marines, deceased, or dying, after the 18th
June, 1812, while it the line of duty, entitled to half
pay for £ive yearS.,e ,,,,, .. e., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "i&0



Pensi9onls, .iuvy.
Art, Page..
228 Persons put on the pension list in virtue of the 1st section

rf the Act of 4tlh \larch, 1814, to lie allowedl tull monlth-
ly pension for the further term of five yers,.s..... 124

.29. Five years additional h alI pay to the widows and children
of oflicers, searen, and rrarines, killed in battle, &c. or
who, died in service,...........>'.......... ----- ". 15230. The term of half pry pensions, to the widowi s, &c. of oni-
cers, &c. who died in the public service, furnther exteud-
edj . ....... ".e.... ....... ,........ 12623La The pension Act of 3d iMarch, 181f, repealed,..,...,,, L27

Pensions, Privater.

232. Privateer pension fund constituted from two per cent, on
the nett amount of prize money, &c. arring ; rom cap-
tures by privateers, tor the benefit of wel ows arnd chil-
dren of persons sla in, and for tihe mainteranrce of per-
sons wounded,............................, 127, I8233. The two .per cent to he paid to the Treasury".------... i b

234. Persons disabled in private armed vessels to he placed on
the pension list, at starteri rates,....... ...........

235. Comrnandinrg officers to enter the names, &c, of wounded
persons, in a journral,...............'. ......... 13

236. Collectors to transmit a tranrscript of the journals to the
Secretary of the Navy,.-........- -.-..... ,.. lbo

237. The act regulatng pensions to persons on board private
armed vessels a mended and explamed,...............l b

238, W idows and children, of oflicers, seamen, and marines,
dying from wounds, &c. allowed half monthly pensions
for five yeas,.................. .... . ... 13.

239. Widows and children of officers, seamen, &c. who have
died from accidents in the service, to he placed on the
pension lhst,.................... .... ....... 1

214. Pensions under the acts of 4th March, 1814 and 16th
April, 1818, continued for the additional term of five
years.0.''''*- . - . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . --. . . . . . . . . 133

241. Pensions paid out of the privateer persion fund, the tennis
of which had expired, revived and extended, &co..,.. 134

PIracy, Crtme of.
219. Public armed vessels ta protect nerchantmen, &c. from

pirratical aggression1 ,--. ',. . . .4"''.--...."-- .. .1" 329
250. Piratical vessels to be captured and sett lil ; and vessels

of the U, Jcaptured to be retakien,,,o,,,,,, e,,e 0 i

INDEX \119 A
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Piracy, Crime of.

25. Merchant vessels may defend against aggression, captureotenders, an d retake vessels of the U, 10
252. iratical vessels nmay he condem)nned, sold, and distrib ,t-

253. Persons committing piracy to suffer death , .-----.. b.257. PerSolIuS cmumnittiog robbery on a ship or vessel, &e. tosuAfer death,.. .,,,. .. ,
Persons engaged in piratical enterprizes, and committing

robbery on shore, to suffer death as >irates, . ih.
P ersons engaged in the slave trade, considered as pirates,

andI to ster d eht........,..
259. Persons torcibly confining, d etoinmg, or aiding to corine

or detain, negroes, &c. on board vessels, &c. or offer-
ing to sell on bnai d, &c. or, on the high sens oi: tide wa-
ter, transfeiring or delivering over to any other ship, on
la nding, &c. negroes, k, with intent, &e. declared pi-rates, and toabferdeath....""'"".. ... .... s. ib.

Prizes and Prize loney, & c.
205. To whom the proceeds of prizes shall accrue....... .109
20G. Distribution of prize money,..... ""..... . ..... 10
207. 3oonty of 21) dolls. for each person in a captured enemy

vessSel of equal or superior force'."....'.... ... .12
Pursers.
91. Pursers to be appointed ly the President and Senate,....,g
92. Pursers to enter into bond in the penalty of 25,000 dolls.

with one or more smt eties--tihe sureties to be approved
by the judge or Attorney of ihe District, &c.... . ib.

Rations.

68. Component parts of a ration,.se Q.,,s...

Resolutions.
268. A gold medalto Capt .Trto[,..e,,, .
269. Praise of James Jarvis, a midshipman, &c..*-... - ib.270. Gallant conduct of lieut. Sterret,...*". o...- " ib.271. A sword to lieut. Sterret, and extra pay to other olicers

and men,...'' .... ""..." ".... .n..." 53172. A, sword to capt. Decatur ; and two months' pay to other
officers and men,...... . .............. ib

i Thanks to commodore Preble, officers, and meen ,.,. 155



R esolutins.

n74, .A o Id medal to commodore Proble, and a sword to oth(,rollle r~r."",.........sw........wr"ww~......"w
476. A onth' pay to petty otliccrs and men .

2 , 76 D p rgret of Congrcs for the loss of ca t ne
7. A gold rrdal t etU ~ns-ul " 1"""""" '""""~ 155;7 . a glver m edal to t heoi ce s ecatur, and Jones, ancdA silver medal t C) *r"e s""" """ ib.u shiler andiftok the nearest mle ielativo of lieutenantsflUSh andl f I' trucklt6 Pf w278. An elegant swoi to li'nt. " "'l"iot... """... """.. .1

-7J. A gold nieda Ito capt. A; giordmiedagt ; and E a"" lve""" rt .al t bfther offifers......;..ndailverm.e..da.. 
tGhanks to eomznodtI Perry, ot('r) and mhe........l11

Gold medals to captains Ferry z n.1 Flliot ; a stlver medlto other officers, an dva sr mred tir ,. 12g A Siver m edal to the r" "a ' t 5icl oBrooks ari a senrest to the ofer; ftale relative f'midshipmen Laub and t ne.re..ma..rlati..
282. Three months' extra pay to p*tty c*"icirs unid n ,......b.s 83. A g'dd medal tr the nearest mlem rt metive of IEnts ib.ur-rows and M1ACall ; yilyvr toetiul to other others , r-ndeep regre t 'Or thr e lss rf icrtt lBrrows, ".a~,w 159284. A gold otnal t( the neatet too arclutli ve ofa pter s La 15.roncce ; a silver roda to tither (dheers ;ttcr enter.tamed hy Con.;r. ss ofte lOSS of Cit tayI' eceP 1nter'85, .,.swtortl tot the sc'restt t oc lci relrtt ye oft nil: lcipo~rt c Clatrk,a or! regri t 5 ,ir 1ic lc' w00286. lThe tharncks of """r"ess pes0e0 l to f l. : : 'd OnnughtioCier s, seame e..,em.edto et.- .ar.dougP2 7. old c edahl to ei )t .'""""'c t r ,. 18

Cassin ; a sil ve rtd I I t e c u ih at lieut,
attd Et swrdrc t the tid:il) tn, ,a.o. ,, ier,,w25.; A ilvrr meddi~ to) "r "-"A lye a d t t th e rest wa e relative of h outs,(L, Three mo dth a "~ur, k' " n . 162

a.e c , y a d d (i ti ot da to th e l av ty r f tie s
, on, Pe...e........................ I. .. l.,. )lb.c..omu A taed'd to aptW rt ri ntno ; a sitver rmed,Ir to eachbcfnnti ,tfto ed codic e r ; atnd tr swo ))rd tci th, ntiikhjlittfc,& c lh te stirn a ny f' their good c o net, & r. . . . . . . . .. l b .2 li A gold meia lI to capt. Biakel, ieontnisio officer rc a silvord to ea ch to i,

&c. in testimony ch tir dlpmatry, l, ".
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Resolution s.
A rt. age,
2.. Congress entertain a high sense of the valour, &c. of Com-

modore Patterson, officers, and men, &c .............. 164
2P3. Congress entertain a high sense of the valour, &c. of Ma-

jor CarinCik, officers, ard marines, &Zc ......... 164
29.1 The President requested to present a gold medal to capt.

Stewart, and a silver one to each commissioned officer
of the frigate Constitution, for their gallantry and
good conduct, &c....... ......... ......... 164

295. The President requested to present a .gold medal to capt.
13iddle, and a silver one to each connissioned officer of
the sloop of war Hornet, for their gallantIy, good
conduct, &c.......... ................ 164

Slave Trade.
261. Armed vessels may be employed for the suppression of the

slave trade ; vessels may be seized, brought in, &c. and
the proceeds to be distributed as prize money, if the ne-
groes, &c. have been safe kept and delivered to the
marshal,.. .......................... ........... 146,14!

A descriptive list to be transmited to the President; and
officers and crews of offending vessels to be taken into
custody, and delivered to the civil authority,........ 148

262. Safe keeping, support, and remo...c out of the U1. S. of the
negroes, &c. and agents on the coast of Africa,......r. 14$

.G3 I3ounty of 25 dollars for every negro, &c. delivered to 'the
marshal, &c. to be paid by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury,.....................................148,14$

264. District attorney to prosecute by information, in the case
of persons holding negroes, kc. unlaw fully imported,... 119

Upon the verdict of a jury, the court to direct the mar-
shal to take the negroes into custody, subject to the
orders of the President,.......................... Ib.

Informer entitled to 50 dolls. bounty, for every negro, &c.
to be paid by the Secretary of the Treasury,........., 150

265. 'essels capturetl under the provisions of the act of 3d
March, 1 9, are to be brought into a port of the state
or territory where they belong, if, &c............+..... b..

267. One hundred thousand dolls, appropriated,..,............ 151
[See the head Piracy1

rTirnb er for Naval p urposes.
6G. Not exceediiig 20O,000 dolls, to be laid out in timber for

'ilse "iAC 'I~.... ....... P........... .,,,..,



Timrber, 4-"c.
Art.

S8. Two hunad red thousand dolls. annually, for three years, appropriateci towards the purchase and e supply of a stockof timber for ship-build1 g &e ae ,.... suppy .of at0. Twtr hyndrer thouand tlls. appropria ted annually, forthree years towards the; purchase and suipply f timber, 7.
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An ACT to establish an Executive Department, tobe denominated the Department of the Navy.
[VoL 3, page 44,)

SEC T. 1. Be ii enacted, &'c. That thereshall he an execItive department, under Art, 1
the denominat ion of the Departmenit of Secretary ofthe Navy, the chief otflicer of which shall be the Navy: hcalled the Secretary of the Navy? whose duty.
duety it shall be to execute such orders ashe shall receive from the President of theUnited States, relative to the procure.rnent of' naval stores and materials, andthe construction, armament, equipment,and employment, of vessels of war, aswel as all other matters connected withthe naval establishment of the United

SeCT, 2. A principal clerk, and such Art 2aother clerk s he shall think necessaryA,
shall he appoil ted by the Secretary of the Hie may ap-Navy, who saa ibe employ cd in siclh mau point clenrks,
ner as he shall deem mnost cxpedient Incase of vacancy in the office of the Secre-tary, by removal or otherwise, it shall bethe duty of the principal cleik to take thocharge and custody of .ail the books, re-cords, and documents, of the said ofice.

We Aonnna carnpesatjot, 6,00t), See act of 20th,



NAVY DEPR1'ITME .1e

Art. :. SErT 3. 3.The Secretary of the Navy
shall be, and be is hereby, authorized and

";,4 emtpowcred, irmnediatelyv after he shall be
thec b ooks, e,. appointed and shall eutetr upon the duties

ba ct i Watr of- of his office, to take passssiOn] of all the
tiee, Wh~tict r =- , recrs, bookls r arcls ztIt records , bok, anid documents, and( all

.anntr other matters and things appertaininig to
this department, which are now deposi ted
in the office of the secretary of War.,

SECT. 4, is repL aed.
Art. 4. SEcT, 5. So much of an act, entitled

" An act to es tablish an exec utive depart-
ment, to be denominated the Department
of Wasr,"x as vests ainy of the power con-

templated by the provisions of thte atct in
the Secretary for te apartmentt of' War,
shall be rcpeailed from and ftfer the pe-
riod when the Secretary of the Navy shall
enter on the duties of his office.

[Approved, A/pril' 30, 1798.

An ACT to alter and amend the several nets for es-
tablthhing a N vy Depatrtment, by adding thereto
a Bourd of Conuiissioners,

[r,,Vol 4, pag; 791.]
Art 5 Sc~ I. Be it enacte~d. Gr ThaMth

The rnPetient, President of the United States be, aind he
hcetoppnt is hNvee.by, authorized, by and with the

e ao advice and consent of the Senate, to ap-
ar t oo. c point three oicer of the Navy, whose

uate a oa of rank shall not b)e below t post captain,
Couitiionol who shall constitute a Biard of Comn-

ta te >Inissioners for the Navy of the Uuited

1
Jtt



SAVY DEPARTMENTS,

9'tates ; and shall have power to adopt Powers and
such rules and regulations for the govern- dutes of the

neot of their meetings as they may julge board.
expedient: and the board so constituted,
shall be attached to the ofice of the Sc-
cretary of the Navy, and, under his su-
perintendence, shall discharge all the mi-
nisterial duties of said oilice, relative to
the procurement of naval stores and ma-
terials, and the construction, armament,
equipment, and employment, of vessels of
war, as welt as all other matters connect-
ed with the naval establishment of the 7e )3oard a

approiut thc~hUnited States. And the said board shall secretary :
appoint their own secretary who shall re-salary niot to
ceive, in compensation for his services, a **c*c0 , po
sut not exceeding itwo thousand dollars nie, &c.
per annum, who shall keep a fair record The r3oarclaa.
of their proceedings, subject at all times so appoints as

he inspection of the President of the own cleaks,un
United States, and the Se3 cretary of the 20th Aprl,

SEcrT. 2, That the said Board of Com- P ls.l
missioners, by and with the consent of the Art. G.
Secretary of the Navy, hen and are here-

I t dTh~e Boaara,&e;by, lthoriZed t' prepare such rules and toprepare rules
regulations as shall be necessary for se. and reguia-
curmng an uniform ty in the ses cral classes tionior secasr

theirand fr :inifcormity°of vessels and their equipments, ad forte several
ring and reuftting thern and for se. classes of vesg"

curatg responsibility in tlhe subordinate sC15, &C.ofhecers and agents ; which regulations,
when approved by the President of the
United States, shall be respected and

r



NAVY DEPARTMENT.

obeyed, until altered and revoked by the
same authority; and the said rules and re-
gulations, thus prepared and approved,
shall be laid before Congress at their next

the Board to session. It shall also b)e the duty of said
furnish esti- board, upon the requisition of tKi Secre-

tary of the Navy, to furnish all the esti-
mates of expenditure which the several
branches of the service may require, and
such other information and statements as
he may deem necessary.

Art. 7. SECTr. 3. That the officer of the said
rhe officer board holding the oldest commission shall
holding the preside, and each Commissioner shalH be
oldest commIzis- entitled to receive, in compensation forsion to preside; 

" serv
and eachtom- ices, three thousand five hundred
missioner to dollars per annum, in lieu of wages, ra-
receive 3,500 tions, and other emoluments, as naval of-
dolls. per arn. ficers ; and all letters and packets to and
Letters, &r. from the said Commissioners, which re-
f'ee. late to their official duties, shall be free

from postage.
Art. 8. SEC-T; 4. That nothing in this act shall

thing in t be construed to take from the Secretary of
act to take the Navy his control and direction of the
from the Secre- naval forces of the United States, as now
naryi f by law possessed.
trcol, & c. of th~e a
naval forces. approvedd, Febrary 7, 1815.

An ACT to alter and amend the several acts for the
esta blishment and regulation of the Treasury, W ar,
and Navy, Departments.

fVol. 3, page 114.]

Art. 9. SEc'r. G. All contracts to be made by
virtue of this a'ct, or of any law of the

J



NAVY DEPARTMENT

United States, and requiring the advance contracts, &c,
of money, or to be in any manner Con to be deposited
nected with the settlement of public ac- atre ofijcc1counts, shall be deposited in the office
of the Comptroller of the Treasury of the
United States, within ninety days after
their dates respectively.

[' 6'proved, July 16, 17J8.
[The preceding sections of this act have been super-

seded.J

An ACT further to amend the several acts for theestablishnment and regulation of the Treasury,'War, and Navy, Departments.

[Vol. 4, page 20.] Art. 10.
SECTr. 1. Be it enacted, &gfc. That all Warwarrants drawn by the Secretary of the cwargeitothe

Treasury, or of War, or of the Navy, listinct appro-upon the TIreasurer of the United States, priations on
shall specify the particular appropriation "'hich they are
or appropriations to which the same
should be charged : the moneys paid by
virtue of such warrants shall, in conform..
ityt, erewith, be charged to such appro-priation, or appropriations, in the books
kept in the ofice of the Comptroller of
the Treasury, in the case of warrants
drawn by the Secretary of the Treasury,and in the books of the accountants of the
Yar or Navy Departments, respectively,

in the case of warrants drawn by the Se-
cretary of War, or by the Secretary of
the Navy; and the officers, agents, or
other persons, who may be receivers of
public moneys, shall render distinct ac-
counts of the application of such moneys,



i3 NAVY .DEPARTMENT.

according to the appropriation, or appro-
priations, under which the same shall
have been drawn.

Art. 1. And the Secretary of War and of the
Reports to be Navy shall, on the first day of January, nmade to con. each and every year, severally report togresshy Secre- Congress a distinct account of the expen-anNries of War diture and application of all such sums ofand Nav y cif
the expcridi- money as may, prior to the 30th day ofgure of moneys Septerber preceding, have been by thermdrawn, &c. respectively drawn from the Treasury,

in virtue of the appropriation law of the
Moneysappro-preceding year, and the sums appropri-priaed for a ated by law for each branch of expendi-particular ob-
ject shall be ture, in the several departments, shall be
applied to no solely applied to the objects for whichother- they are respectively" appropriated, and

to no other : [The proviso to this section
has been repealed.] Altered, see post.

Art. 12, SECT" 2. It shall be the duty of the
Comptroller of the Treasury, in everypuy of the case, where, in his opinion, further delays

emrtar cases would be injurious to the Uuite'd States,
and he is hereby authorized, to direct the
Auditor of the Treasury, and the Ac-
countants of the War and Navy Depart-
ments, at any time, forthwith to audit and
settle ainy particular account which the
said officers may be respectively author-
ized to audit and settle, aid to report
such settlement for his revision and final

ie shall report decision. And the said Comptroller shall
toCozrgressnn- also lay an annual statement before Con.nualy a state- gress; during the first week of their sea.
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Sion, of the accounts in the TreasuryWXar, nient of out.
or Navy, Departments, which may havo standing dal.
remained more tha i three years unsettled, anccs, &c,
or on which balances appear to have been
due more than three years prior to the
30th of September, then last past, togetl-
er with a statement of the causes which
have prevenlted the settlement of the ac-counts or the recovery of the balances
due to the Uted States.

SF:CT. 3. ExcluIsively of the **Ar*.*
paymasters of the Arm'y, pursers of the Art. 13.
N1avy -******a, and other olacers already what perma.
authorized by law, no other permanet ne tagentsau-
ageets shall be appointed, either for tie thoriza,

purpose of making contracts, or for thepurchase ofsupplies. or for the disburse-
ment, in any other manner, of moneys forthe use of the military establislhnert, orof the Navy of the United States, butsuch as shall be appointed by the PIresi-dent of the United States, with the advice
and consent of the Senate: Provided, That Proviso.the President ma , and he is hereby au-thorized, in the recess of the Senate, to ap,
point all, or any of, such agents ; which
appointments shall be submitted to the
Senate at their next session, for their ad-vice and consent; and the President ofthe United States is hereby authorized,
until otherwise provided by law, to fixthe number and compensation of such
agents : Provided, That the compensation Pco4 5 ,

M)
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allowed to ether shall not exceed one
per centum on the public moneys dis-
bur"ed by him, nor, in any instance, the
compensation allowed, by law, to the pur-
veyor of public supplies.*

Art. 14. SEcT. 4. Every such agent as may be
appointed by virtue of the next precedingaPurts ad section. and every purser of the Navy,

bond. shall give bond,with one or more sufficient
sureties. in such sums as the Fresidept of
the United States may direct,f for the
faithful discharge of the trust reposed in
him ; and the paymaster of the Army,
******* the pursers of the Navy, and the
agents appointed by virtue of the preced-
ing section, shall, whenever )racticable,

To keep the keep the public moneys in their hands, in
public moneys some incorporated bank, to be designatedan banks, &c. for the purpose by the Presidcont of the

United States ; and shall make nrnthly
returns in such form as may he prescribed
by the Treasury Department, of the mo-
neys received and expended during the
preceding month, and of the unexpended
balance in their hands.

Art. 15. SEcT. 5. All purchases and contracts
for supplies orservices, which are, or may,Purchases and according to law, be made by or under

to be made, the direction of either the Secretary of
the Treasury, the Secretary of War, or
the Secretary of the Navy, shall be made

* Two thousand dollars. See act of Feb.2, 17954
tfly the act of the 1st of March, 1817, the penalty

of pursers' bonds is fixed at $ 25,000, See post.
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either by open purchase, or by previously
advertisig for proposals respecting the
same: and an annual statement of all
such contracts ail purchases, and also oif
the expenditure of the mnolcys appropr s
ated for the contirge tcx enses of the
military establishment, for the contingent
expenses of the navy of the United Stales,
and for the discharge of miscellaneous
Clhums not otherwise provided for, and
paid at the Treasury, shall bc laid before
Congress at the begininng of each ) ear,by the Secretary of the proper depart-
ment.

(Approved, March 3, 1809,

.n ACT to provide for the prompt Settlement of Pub,
lic Accounts.

[Vol. 6, page 199.]

Statement of
them to be laid
beror. coui-
gr", b}'y ie

tha 1)rtper de4
pa rtrne nt;

A rti. 16,SECT. 1. Be it enacted, &'c. That, from A a,
and after the third day of March next, the Ois of the
offices of accountant and additional ac- w'and Navy
counitant of the Department ot War the Departets,

' 3 nui Of1ice ofoffice of accountant of the Nay , and the Supci'int edoffice of superintendent general of Mili- (it General on
tary Supplies, be, and they are hereby ary bUp-
abolished. j ples, abolish-

SEC'T. . That, from and after the said Art. I 7.
third day of March next, ail claims andr
demands whatever, by the United States All Accounts

'~t jti s)E ttled iF2or against them, and all accounts whatev-treh i
er, in which the United States are con. Department,
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after MarchI, cerned, either as dlebtors or as creditors;
shall be settled and adjusted in the Trca-
sury Department.

Art. 1 . SzcI'. 3. That, from and after the third
Four Auditors day of March next, in addition to the ofli-
and oneComp. cers in the Treasury iDepartment, already
trolle'r addi- established by law, there shall be the fol-
ioali in th~e lowing officers, namely ; four Auditors and

apartment. one Comptroller.
Art. 1 9. SECT. 4. That it shall be the duty of

Duty of the the first Auditor to receive all accounts
fust Aditor. accruig in the Treasury Department,

and, after examination, to certify the ba-
lance and transmit the accounts, with the.
vouchers and certificate, to the firstComp-

Duty of the se- troller, for his decision thereon; that it
-cond Auditor, shall be the duty of the second Auditor to

receive all accounts relative to the pay
and clothing of the army, the subsistence
of officers, bounties, and premiums, mili.
tary and hospital stores, and the contin-
gent expenses of the War Departmeat;

Duty of the that it shall be the duty of the third Audi-
third Auditor. tor to receive all accounts relative to the.

subsistence of the army, the qjuarterrnas-
ter% department ; and, generally, all ac-
counts of the War Department other than

Duty of the those provided for; and it shall be the
thurthAuditor, duty of the fourth Auditor to receive all

accounts accruing in the Navy Depart-
men, or relative thereto ; and the second,
third, and fourth, Auditors aforesaid, shalf
examine the accounts respectively, and
certify the, balance, and transmit the ar;
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counts, with the vouchers and certificate,to the second Comptroller, for his deci-sion thereon ; and it shall be the duty of Dty of thet.e fift. Aditor to receive all accounts anh Auditor,accruimg in, or relative to, the Depart-ment of State, the General Posat Ohlice,and those aring out of Indian Afrairs,arid examine thze same, and theref'tr cer-tify the balance.,anzd transmit the accounts,
vith] the vourb hers and certificate, to thefirst Comptroller, for his decision thereon-Provided, That the President of the Un Provited States may assign to the second o the acr.suz rr of

tzird Auitor the settlement t of the ac- the additionalcounts which are now confided to the ad- t "ccouat0a
ditionlal Accountant of the War Dcpart-

SECT. 5. That it shall be the daty of Art. 20.ther Aditors, charged with the exam a- A20tion of the accounts of the War and Navy- Futhr cuties
Departments, to keep all accounits of tlhe tors.
rceipts and expenditures of the publicmoney, n regard to those departmentsand of ail debts due to the United Stateson moneys advanced relative to those de..patsrntS, to receive from the secondComptroller the accounts whichshall havebeen faally adjusted, and to preserve; suac'haccounts, with their vouchers and certifi-cates, and to record all warranits dIrawaby the Scrce tarjes of those Depntment,the exam nation of thre accounts df whichhas been assigned to them by the. preced-itg section, And it shall be the duty of
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the said Auditors to make such reports
on the business assigned to them, as the
Secretaries of the War and Navy Depart-
ments may deem necessary, and require,
for" the services of those departments.

Art. 21. SECT. 6. That the said Auditors shall,
Authors to re- annually, on the first Monday in Novem-
port to) te se- ber', report to the Secr'etary of the Trea-
c.retIry of the sury the application of the money appro-
'reasury. priated for the military and naval depart-

ments for the preceding year, which shall
be laid before Congress, by him, with the
annual statement of the public expendi-
ture.

Art. 22.
1)uatv of thse
secod Comp-
troller,

SECT. 7. Repealed.
SECT. 8. [This section relates to the

duty of the first Comptroller, andci first
and fifth Auditors, and ha s no reference
to the business of the Navy Departnfeart.]

SECT. 9. That itshali be the duty of the
second Co'mptroller to examine all ac-
counts settled by the second, third, and
fourth, Auditors, and certify the balances
arising thereon to the Secretary of the De-
partrncnt in which the expenditure has
been incurred; to couiitersign all warrants
drawn byv the Secretaries of the War and
Navy Departments, which stall be war-
ranted by law ; to repurt to the said Sec-
retaries tla (icial forms to be issued in
the dffarent otfices for disbursing the pub.
le nneiI(y irm those departments, and the
man nc'r and form of ke epinig and statig
the account of the persons employ ed
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the rein; and it shall also be his duty tosuperintend the preservation of the public
accounts subject to his revision.

SECT. 10. That it shall be the duty of Art. 23.
the l<irst Comptroller to superinteid the irst Camrecovery of all debts to the United States; trler to su-to direct suits and legal proceedings, and perintend thetake all such measures, as may be au- recovery of al
thorized by the laws, to enforce prompt lebts,&c.
p aynerit of all debts to the UnitedStates.

SECT. 11. That the provision contain- Arted in the second section of the act, pass- . 24.
ed the third March, one thousand seven Te Provision
hundred and ninety-seven, entitled "An tese onsec.Act to provide more effectually foru' the tion of the Actsettlement of accounts between the Uni of3ofMarci,
tedStatesand receivers of public money," in regardctwhich directs that, in every case where the accountsofsuits has been, or shall be, instituted, a the w ar and
transcript from the books andproceedings mehts ,&a
of the Tr easury, certified by the Register,

{ shall be admitted as evidence, be extended,in regard to the accounts of the War andNavy Departmenits, to the Auditors re-spectively charged with the examinations1of those accounts, and that certificates,
s gned by them, shall be of tile same effectas that directed to be 'signed by the R e.gister.

SEcT. 12. That the Auditors of thepublic accounts shall be empowered to Ars. 25.
admuister oaths or affirmations to wit. powered to admesses, in any case is which they may ministeroaths,

r3 &C,
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deem it necessary for the due examina-
tion of the accounts with which they shall
be charged.

Art a Szr. 13. That it shall be the duty of0 cretar the Secretary of the Treasury to cause
tec nary al accounts of the expenditure of public

ocauseanc -rmoney to be settled within the year, ex-
coun t of the cept where the distance oftheplaces whereepito"schexpenditure ofU~ma esuha
public money uc e s

to be sttled to make furiheri time necessary ; and in
wihhin the respect to expenditures at suc'h places,

yca", 'cIpt, the Secretary of the Treasury, with the
assent of the President, shall establish
fixed periods at which a settlement shall

First Comp- be reluircd., And it shall be the duty of
rrolh r lay the F'irst Comptroller to lay before C(on-befoaro Cocn-,

r, annuas ress, annualy, durmg the first week ofoy a, gross,1,annually,
1y,a.istoff. their session, a list of such olicers as

cers tailing to shall have failed in that year to make the
YUaG l t l «: : settlement required by' law.

SacT. 14. That, in the annual statementArt. 27. of al accounts on which ialances appear
Tl Camp- to have been due more than three years,toll'r to, ( -l which the Comptroller is now repinired

tween lsalanc, by law to make, he shall hereafter distiii-
% &c. guish those accounts, the balances appear-

ing on which shall, in his opinion, be ow-
ing to ditficulties of form, which he may
think it equ i(table shalt be removed by ad

Jcomptrohra' Act of C>'ngress ; and where the debtors,
not rctouired to by whom such balances shall have been

i'hiid(fi~- due more thau ihree years, shall be insul-
rr vent, and have been reported to Congrss

a~~' reee for three successive years as insolvent,
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the Comptroller shall not hc required in insuivcnt three
such case to Continue to include such bal- isucCessive

anCes in the statement abovementioned. rt. 8.
SEncr. I 5. That the salary of the Conp- Art, 28.

trolley , appointed by virtue of this Act, second ( 2Gonl
shall be three thousmad dollars per an. troller and Au,
nur, anid that of the Auditors, each, three dlors 3.00
thousand dollars per annum. dols. put' any

13 a us,SEcT. 16. That all letters and pack A 2ages, to and from the Comptroller and Alttrt &c. t,
Auditors h]creinbefore mentioned, be col- a ii frotheyed tree of postage, wnder the same Second ('oio-
regulation1s that are provided by law for troler and Au-
other officers of government ; and the diturs, fie .
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby au- t1," rrary
theorized to assign the several sums appro- to assign cr>priated for clerk hire in the oflices of the hire, &ce
Accountant, additional Accounjtant, Su--
permtendent General of i litary Sup-
)ies, and Accountant of the Navy, to the

officers here by created, to which their re-
pective duties shall be assigned.

provede, 3 A1larch, 181?.

An ACT in addition to the several Aics for the Es.-to bhishment and Regulation of the Tiasuz, XVmand \ Av"y, e)p artmets.

(Vol. 6, page 408,) Art. 30.
SECT, 1. Be it enacted, }c. That It shall Cxpeddi

be the duty of the Secretary of the rea- """nel wlio""
k if' ui'N t (llsury to cause to be carried to the account ;p0,oprintr,,zof the surplus fund, any moneys, appropi I h t-set-

ated for the Department W of Wa', U1' of the ed, ta Ie carri-
edl to tlic su~r-Navy, which m y remain unexpended ib 1 1 5 mud.the T reasury or in the hands of the Tra.

. .
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surer, as agent for those Departments,
whenever he shall be informed, by the
Secretaries of those Departments, thatthe object for which the appropriation

Balanrneoifmo- was made has been effected. And it shall
ers drawn, be the duty of the Secretaries of War

lashpeeeect. and Navy Departments, to cause any
4 d, to no repaid balance of moneys drawn out of the Trea-o te lTreascu- sury, which shall remain unexpended, af-

ter the object for which the appropriation
was made shall be effected, to be repaid
to the Treasury of the United States ;
and such moneys, when so repaid, shall
be carried to the surplus fund.

Art. 31. SEc'T. 2. That it shall b)e the duty of
secretarie or the Secretaries of the War and Navy De-war and Na- partments, to lay before Congress, on the
vy to le- first day of February, of each year, a

arnuary, n statement of the appropriations of the
the 1st Fehru- preceding year, for their Departments
ary, a state- respectively, showing the amount appro-pent of appro- riated under each specific head ofappro-pariatiotn: ofbo ude
preceding priaftion, thieamount expended under each,year, showing and the balance remaining unexpended,te ainti.tf either in the Treasury, or in the Treasuriil~ajce, " her's hands, as agent of the War or Navy

Departments, on the thirty-firstDecember
preceding: And itslhall be further lthe duty

Cret.aries to of the Secretaries aforesaid, to estimate
e' inr~te the the probable demands which may remainmrnhab de- on each appropriation, and the balanceinandlsy and
balance to be shall be deducted from the estimates ofdeducted, &c. their I)epartments, respectively, for the
Accounts to be service of the current year ; and ac
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counts shall also be annually rendered, in annually ranmanlIer and form as aforesaid, exhib ting dtMcJ, ) of'sunr)a
the sums expended out of the estimates eaxpendet ba
a foresaidl, ard the balance, if any, wlichmay remain on hand, togelber with suchiiforrnation, connected 'ith the same asshall be deemed proper. And vhcnever lexpatnded
any moneys, appropriated to the Depart. "'"",ys itr the
ment of War, or of the Navy, shal ri.I " r,"" "hc

maim uanexperded in the hands of the AgcEtt of Wr,Treasurer, as agenit of either of those an Navy be.
Departments, for more Ithan two years af'inut'ts, tar
ter the expiration of the calendar year in yeais, ". towhich the act of appropria tion shall have i e'rid to
been passed, or to which it refers, it shall t< u" s
be tile duty of the Secretary of such D.. "uud'

apartment to inform the &'eretary of theTreasury of the fact, and the Secretary
of' the TrealslryT shall thereupon causesuch moneys to be carried to the account
of the surplus fund : Provided, That when Provisn; noan act makIg an appropriation shall assignt trak'rer to
a lon ger duration for the conpletionfb" 1  Fund
is object, no transfer of any u nexpncided unt ro e

balarice, to the account of the surplIus time limited fefund, shall be made until the expiration c" e0i of
of the time fixed in such act. [Altered, thu bject.
See Y)Ost.]

SIC'T. 3. [This section relates entirel
to the War Department.)

SEC:T. 4. Tha'I t nlothing cont~ained. ll i~ .e Appropri.-Ect of Marchthird, one thousand eight tions er thehundred and nine, entitled "An act sei"ice of al"
further to amend the several acts for the yearr notir to

; ' trantsfenred tos
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anotherbranch establishment and regulation of the Trea-of expenditure yXar. an
in a dilrerent sury, a d Navy, Department,"
year, under shall be so construed, as to allow any ap-
Act of Sd propriations whatever for the service ofNMarch, opi one year to be transferred to anotherRio ap}:rop rih-
tions in t be branch of expenditure in a different year;
hands of the nor shall any appropriations be deemed
Treasurer, as subject to be transferred, under the pro-
be subject to visions of the abovementioned act, after
transfer under they shall have been placed in the hands
March , 0. f the Treasurer as agent of the WXar or

Navy Departments.

Art. 33. Secr. 5. That the abovementioned act
Act of Ocd of the third of March, one thousand eight
March, 1mo9, hundred and nine, shall be, and the same
amended, is hereby, so amended, that the President
Branches of shall be authorized to direct a portion ofexpenditure ;" the m onteys appropriated for any one ofhe WSar D'e- p
apartment, a the following branches of expenditure in
portion of the the Military Department, viz: For the
appropriations subsistence of the armV, for foragc, forfor che ay the medical and hospital department, forw which may", by the
the President, the quartermaster's department ; to be
be applied to applied to any other of the abovemention-
another. ed branches of expenditure in the same
Branches of department :And that the President shallexpenditure mn
the Navy Do- be also further authorized to direct a por-
partment, a tion of the moneys, appropriated for any
portion of the of the following branches of expenditureappropriations in the Naval Department, viz: For pro-for one of
which may, visions, for medicine and hospital stores,
hy the Presi- for repairs of vessels, for clothing, to be
'ie' to an oth- applied to any other of the alovemen-

tioned )ranches of cxpenditure in the

30
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same departnmer ; and that no transfers
of appropriation, from or to other- branch-
es of expenditure, shall helercafter made.

S.cTr. 6. 6. That rC) contract hal bere- rt. 31
af{er be made by the Secretary of StLe, N'contyct
or of the Treasury, or of the apartmentt th $ecrrtaric5
of War, or of the Na vy, except uncdr a rctclpcnets
law au thorizmiig the same, or under an r a "" " " ,
proJprition a(eq u a (e to its fulfillment; an(I lI xv orexcepting, also, COnt rac(ts for the su bsist. i'onI et tIpfOp
ence and clthintig of the army or na vy. Ja aOou ; and
and con tracts by the quartermaste"r's d. tiarts for ru-
partmenit, whiicij may be made by the e- sultaece, cl~otl.cretaries of those Depa rtments. inp, and quar.

ScT. 72 [Prohibits the purchase of tnreiitr
land, except i n pursuance of law.] p e

SEcT. 8. That it [hal[ le the dty of the ' rt ;5
Secretary of the Treastry to annex to
the annual estimates of the appropriations Secretary of
required forthe public service, asta temn en ** """

t to annex toof the appropriations for the service ofatinuai esti-the year which may have been made by mates a state-
former acts ; and, also, a statement. of""" '" -

the. llCT~ r'em r priatitts Irthe sums remaining in the Treasury, or in the service ethe hands of tie Treasurcr, as agent of the year by
the W ar and Navy Departments, from thec "ormer acts,
appropriations of former years, estimat. the reasur
mg the amount of those sums which will &c.
not be required to defray expenses incur-
red in a previous year, and showing the
whole amount wlichl will be subject to thedisposition of the executive government
in the year to which the estimates apply,BEcT. 9. A repealing section.

[(pprov ed, Y May, 1820 ,
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An ACT providing for the better Organization of tihe,
Treasury Department.

[Val. 6, page 520.]
Art. 36, SEr. 1. Be if EGCaNtc, (C. That] it
An offer to shall be the duty of such obfeer of the

be designated T reasury Department as the P'resident of
by the Presi- the Un ited States shall, from time to time
denit, as; Agent

d te TrAeu. designate for that pu rpose, as the agent
ry, to supeiau -of the Treasury, Lo di!'C't arid superin-
tend suits, &c. teri all Oderf'1S, su its, o' p roceedirigs, in

fb trn te ic law or equ ity', for the recovery of money,ve i"'}try I L7 fnto r t'i n "r brlta-
&c. for the use chat teIs, anids, tenemnts, or heredita-
oftheU.Stamts. ments, in the name, aald for the use, of

the United States.
At, 37. SECT. ?. That, fi'om ald after the thir-

ticeth da y of September next, if any col-
sept. 1820, of- lector of the revenue, receiver of public

iicers receiving [.oIney, o1' other otlicer, wx ho liakl have
public nearry received the public mot1cy before it is
brefore it is *3d. ~t7 ta I! l' !f 1t~.Sinto tie pai into the Treasuiry o the U ni ted
Treasury, and States, shall tail to render his aCcount, or
faling to ac- pay over the same in the ulaimne'r, or With-

c04"1~~ in the time, required by law, it shall be
.The 1st Cri the duty of the First Comptroller of the
troller ttate Treasury to cause to be stated t1h account
and certity the of such collector, receiver of public mo-
amount due- ney, or other o officer, exhibiti 1g truly the

amount due to the United States, and cer.
And the Agent tify the same to to the agent of the Tlreasu-
to issue a var- ry, who is heresy authorized anid required
-rant ofdistress to issue a warrant of dist'es against such

agaluNirs delinquen t ofticer and his sureties, direct-
Etile, to tie ed to the marshal of the clistjict in which

1arsha, such delinquent officer and his surety or
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sureties shall reside and where the said
oflicer and his surety or sureties shall re-
side in (different districts, or w here they,or either of them, shall reside in a di's-
trict other than that in which the estate
ofeither may be situate, which may be in-
tended to be taken and sold, then such
warrant shall he directed to the marshals
ofsuch districts, and to their deputies, re-
specvely ; therein specifying the amount
with which such delinquent is charge ble,and the sums, if any, which have bcet
paid And the marshal authorized to Marshal orexecute such warrant shall, by himself or deputy to pro,by his deputy, proceed to levy and col- '(d to 1evy
lect the sum remaining due, by distress di" o ,
and sale of the goods and chattels of such .i de n gOcdelbnquent officer, having Liven ten days UIA Chntt(S of
previous notice of such ,intendd sale, r deinqunt,
afhig an advertisement of the articles ". 7s nO-
to he sold at twxo or more pul ir c fale, 

" coIuntry wnere (he sarca pn;C placeSgoods or chattels were taken, or in tlue &c,town or county where the o wuer of such G0 oods, &c. h
gods ()r chattels my r esi d ' : and III
grool aid chat tels be not suflicient to t-e omeer is lbsat isfy the said wIa t'arrantt, the same may a c
be levied upon the person of such o mlicerm,who may be cormi(tted to prison thereto [ernmain! until discharged by due courseof law. Notwithstanding the commit-varrart ve"ment of suC h oicer. or if he abscond, orna at
if goods and chattels cannot be femd suf ""'r"t bficient to satisfy the said warrant, the

$E'p
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o ue nttlar.. marshal or his deput1y may and shaprsheal rniotv pra- cIe to yev ac ds prod
coed auiust ced to levy acrd collect the sum which
the sureties' remains due by such delinquent officer,
goods, &c. by the distress and sale of the goods and

chattels of the surety or suriietics of such
Ten dauys' no- oficer, having given ten days' previousitit or 4ile , at notice of such intended sale, by afhixing
public places, an advertisement of the articles to be
&c. sold, at two or more public places in the

town or county where the said goods
or chattels were taken, or in the town or
county where the owner of such goods or.Amountcdue b chattels resides. And the amount due

er alien up by any such ofheer as aforesaid shall be,ivnns, &c. or and the same is hereby deel red to be, a
hiuself and lien upon the lands, tenementts, ard here-surenetis, from -

the ctte of a ditanents, of such ofthcer and his sureties,
evy, &c. from the date of a levy in pursuance of

the warrant of distress issued against 'him
or them, and a record thereof made in
the office of the clerk of the district court
of the proper district, until the same shall

For want , be discharged according to Jaw. And for
goods, &c. want of goods and chattels of such officer,land, &Cc° 'y or lis surcly or sureties, suflicient to sat-be suld.

isfy any warrant of distress issued pursu-
ant to the provisions of this act, the lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, of such
officer, and his surety or sureties, or so
much thereof as may be necessary for

Three weeks, that purpose, after being advertised for
notice or sni]e at least three weeks, in not less than three
or lands, &c. pullic places in the county or district
at three publi Wher~c such real estate is situate, prior to
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the time of salO, may ail slall le sold(
ly the marshal of such d irie t or ihis dIt')

uIty ; ard for all lanids, tlenercmnt, o]r her '
editamen1) ts, soltd in pu1 ru'S(Iance of thrte aum th ' o 2r (ri tothoirit'y aforea ul, the conveyance of th e: a vast. I i

marshals or thii r leptu ties, executed i t l tod M)
due forr if law, shall give a valid title
against all iersons clai ming under such
delinquenIt ofdicer or his surety orsu re ues.And all moneys which may remainl of the Renminder

proceeds of such sales, after saltisf~ym 1itz rg rceeds9 or
the said warrant of distress, and pay"ng ilr( aerat
the reasonable costs and1(1 charges of the a "Q uant, ]<salc, shall be returned o suc d <eliimquem be returned t-

odier or su rety, as the case may be . delont(rit omftj-
P roz'idcd, That the summary pr)ct"5 lltl' i h; sum-n directed shall not ath'ct any surety of proany ofthcer of the Umted State who nt t c
became bound to the Unmted States before suretirs, h).

the passg of this act ; but each ad ()flirs tiv
every such oflice.r lshaill on or before hl( & '' ot'sthirtoth day of Sepktmb'r next, give tnecw by th a 3
and sufhicient su rc'ti es for the peUrfrmranc 5et. 152Q.
of the duties reqm irredl of such officer. Ar,.

Sc- r. 3. That, from 1i(d after the thinietlh day of Setembrner nmext, if any fli Artes' p.
peer' cm]ipl oye(d, or who h hn lere tofurre h) o'ten d to

emi p1 o yed, m i the civil, m ihIttary, or nava -. Mum tilicdepartm ents of' thel go V ( 'I mer n uit, I tl di - tnt)1 f irlutrse the publbe money approptn'd If i i

Respectively, shal Ifail to) render ldi~ ac '~o r ct ns or to pay oVer, in the uul]nt'1 , the Vmrst or
and in h the times, required by lawc o' th: tdt tmmop,

tra erto stfet
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andi certifye regulations of the department to whichcounts, and
the gent or he is accountable, any sum of money re-

e T reasury maining in the hands of such officer, it
to proceed a- shall be the duty of the First or Second

anO*d Corn stroller of the Treasury, as the case
tress, &c. may be, who shall be charged with the

revision of the accounts of such officer,
to cause to be stated and certified, the
account of such delinquent officer, to
the agent of the Treasury, who is hereby
authorized and required immediately to
proceed against such delinquent officer,
in the manner directed in the preceding
section, all the provisions of which are
hereby declared to be applicable to every
officer of the government charged with
the disbursement of the public money,
and to their sureties, in the same man-
ner, and to the same extent, as if they

proviso; thle had been described and enumerated in the
Agent, with said section : Provided, nevertheless, That
approbation of the said agent of the Treasury, with thethe ertr baino Secretary
of the Treasu. aprobaon of the Secretar of the Trea-
ry, may post- sury, in cases arising under this or the
pone proceed- precedingsection, may postpone, for a rea-
ings, &C' sonable time, the institution of the pro-

ceedings required by this act, where, in his
opinion, the public interest will sustain no

Art. 39. injury by such postponement,
PeSOns a - LCe'T. 4. Tart if any person should
grieved n ay consider himself aggrieved by any war-
prefer a bill of rant issued under this act, he may prefe'r
complaint to a a bill of complaint to any (istlict jire

. 'udof the United States, setting forth therein

*.J
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the nature and extent of the injury ofwhich he complains ; and thereupon th
judge aforesaid may, if in his opinion the gran ancase requires it, grant an injunction tount an
stay proceedings on such warrant alto-gether, or for so much thereof as the na-ture of the case requires ; but no injunc-tion shall issue till the party applying for No injunction
the same shall give bond, and sufficient until bonr and
security, conditioned for the performance secuary,
of such judgment as shall be awardedagainst the complainant, in such amountas the judge granting the injunction shallprescribe ; nor shall the issuing of suchinjunction in any manner impair the lien I"3"cton nth
produced by the issuing of such warrant, hea-he-
And the same proceedings shall be had on rant,such injunction as in other cases, exceptthat no answer shall be necessary on thepart of the United States ; and if, upon images, ifdissolving t e injunction, it shall a ppa r application for
to the satisfaction of the judge who 'all th e injunction
decide upon the same, that the applica- delay.tiorn for the injunction was merely for de-lay, in addition to the lawful interestwhich shall be assessed on all suIf5 whichmay be found due against the complainant,the sail judge is hereby authorized to addsuch d amage as that, with the lawful in-
terestK it shall not exceed the rate of tenP centum pr annum on the principal

b. Sc'r. 5. That such injunctions may Art. 4U.be granted or disolved liy such judeIf"unCtionc
tr' i mr Fd oe t iot.er '" or out

of court,
4
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Art. 41. SEc'r, 6. That if any person shall con-
Persons g- sider himself aggrieved by the decision
grieved by tie of such judge, either in refusing to issue
district judge, the injunction, or if granted, on its disso-

YdPie r to lution, it shall be competent for' such per-
suipremile court, son to lay a copy of the procceedings had
who may grant before the dist rict judge before a judge
^2kc'' of the supreme court, to whom authority

is hereby given either to grant the in-
junction or permit an appeal, as the caso
may be, if, in the opinion of such judge
of the supreme court, the equity of the
case requires it ; and tlereupon the same
proceedings shalt he had upon such in-
junction in the circuit court, as are pre-
scribed in the district court, and subject
to the sarne conditions iny all respects
whatsoever.

Art. 40. SCrT. 7. That the attorneys of the Uni-

A~ttorneys ofted States, for the see oral judH'il districts
the Uinitd of the United States, in the prosecution of
States to cou- all suits in the same, in the name and for
fornm to in- the benefit of the Uned States, Thall con-

structions fnr 'form to such directions andl. instructions,
the Treasury. touching the same, as shail, from time to
Attorneys, at time, he given to them, respectively, by
the end of eve- the said agent of the Treasury. And it
y r", to for- shall, moreover, be the duty of each of' the

w ard a stat
~eo of ases said attorneys, immediately after the end

decided, &c, of cvery term of the district afndl circuit
and informa- courts, 'or of any state couirl1, in which any

o, " th sit or action may he pending on behalf ofAgent, the United State under the reco of

any district attorney, to toward to the said
agent of the Treasury a statement of the

,a0
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ca ses which have bean kcided during thesaid term, together with such information
touching such cases as may not have been
decided, as may be required by the saidoiheer.

SET. 8. That it shall be the duty of the Ark, 4z3.clerks of the = trict and circuit courts c-rks of .r
within thirty day after the adjournment o ;r iflai
each successive term of the said courts re trit Courts,spectively, to forward to the said agent of ' vitiu" ,3 doy
the ITreasury a list of all judgnaen ts and do. ant't ter, tao
crees which have been entered 1n the side o jgnteCourts, respectively, during such term, to a nc cctces
which the United States ar~e parties, shlow- "tetci, to tIc
ing the amount which has been so adjudged tIeador decreed for or againsttlhe United'States, c.and stating the term to which execution
thereon willibe returnable. And it shall, irklike manner, be the duty of the marshals of arsl aisthe several judicial di:tricts of the lUnited w it 3 daysStates, within thirty days before the corm. beore emeIcemenit of the several terms of the said t' re-courts, to make returns, to the said tagt
of the proceedings which have takcn place tedh tgs o
upon al writs of execution or othe p wrts (A ce-
cess which have been plicd in his heads tWU
for the colIection of the money which hasbeen so adjudged adri dcreed to the Unit-ed States in the said courts respectively, Art. 44.

c'.9. Tha« noting in this act con. Nothintg i atistained shall be construed to take away or ( i*it r'"
i pair any right or remedy which the rs:medy5 uttiEteUnited States now }ave, ly law, for the Preedlg
recovery of taxes, debts, or derands. latts, tor tht(

[pod153 Ma y, 1 820. reQvy of
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kn AC' fer there to samendj the several Acts relntix
toy the 'Pr'easury, War, uard Na vy, Departmen ts.

{ Acts of the 1st Session of the 17th Congress, p. OP.]
Art. 45. Se cT. . &e it enacted, cc rlt the

r sw tiere a( secod(I section of the A ct, (titled "e Amorb y , act making alterations in the JreasuryS and War Departments," passe( the eighth
dayv of May, se veizteen hiund red anid nine,
ty-two ; the second section of the act,

ad set~r of titled "An act to alter and amend thect l1the scveira acts for the establishment and re-
afgulation of the Treasury, War, and Na-

vy, Departments," passed the sixtcentth
day of July, seventeen hundred and nine-

A.!d~ t l-y.etght ; and the seventh section of theta oft oaict, eiititletd "'An act to provide for the:.i :Martr
S prompt s tetne, "f pt blic accounts,

passed the third of' iareh, eighteen
houdred and seven ten, be, and fereby

tveautl, Jun P are, repealed, from and after the thirtieth
d day of June, eighteen huad red and twen,

t L t.y two5..
Stea. 2. That on the day anid yearlasot aforesaid, all moneys whih nmy re-

O 'i Wy r. maui in the hands .of the reassure ofauni t the Uited States, as Agent of the Warhands 1t o th anrd Navy Deparittm enits, s ha ll i under the
Vz'~tuzrasdir'echton of the beCrietaies of those De-

war & Naypartmenits, respectively, he repaid in to
N i 4 A i (1] K. r . it

D rt mentr r dl~~d the Treu )y landc Carrie t oi '..r~~te :t (yg .

At, 47. Scg, X That all moneys appropriat-
Al neyts r ed for the use otf the War antd N{avy )e.
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pa'tments shall, from and after the day the use of the
and year last aforesaid, be drawn from war and Na
the Treasury, by warrants of the Secre- nen s,to bretary ofF the 1 reaSs1'' upon the requisi- drawv by w at
tions of the Secretaries of those Dep art.. rant of the se
lients, respectively, counter-igned by the crretar"y of the

, Y ITreasury, ~Second CopnJtrollr of the Treasury, and on requsttior
registered by the proper Auditor. of sectaries

SECT. 4, That so meIr'h of the said of War and
act of' the third day of IMiarch, eighteen
hundred and seventeen, as is repugluant Art. 43,
to the foregone provisions, P henuch of thbert ad (i1S act af rd Ma1 1Tr.he reby, repcalted, from ard after the thir- 1817, avs is,'re.tieth day of June, eighteen hundred and Pilgihalit, c,

twenty-two , "Lapp roved, 7 AaIm, 1 822. f :'

N"'o'rt'in."-b, al, the a1ippropiaation a .a passed sincethe irst Session of the fSevntee. ,r, Congress, in-, 21-.22, ) there is a proviso, that no noney
he pan i i t any person who is iu arcrecars tor tiheUo I ted States, until such person has pid idto theJreo y all suns for whieh he may he lirble. Ti'e1(icontog officer, n temand of the party whose pa yi4 withhehl. is lo report to the Agent of the T'1reasur',who is to odcer suit within 60 days.

An ACT in adtlition to the Act, entitledr An 'ict
,r theit prompt settlret of' Public Accounts

and for the punishment of the v rimet of Perjury,
[Acts of the .id session of the 17th Congress, p 71.] lArt 49

Sec'r, 3. That if any person shad} swear Aoy person
or aflrm falsely, touching the expendiw s ucntjtg falso,
ture of public mrloney, or in so pport ofi' h wihcul

y clan against the United States, he at errt
or ihe shall, upon conviction thereof; p'rjury

aude1r as for wilful and corrupt perjury.
IApp roved, 1 Mhrd'1 1823,

4
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An ACT concerning the Disbursement of Public
Money.

Art. 50. [Acts of the 2nd session of the 17th Congress, p. 7.]

No advance of SECT. 1. Be it enacted, <c. That, from
public money and after the passing of this aec, no ad-
to be made. Vance of public money sha be made in

any case whatever ; but in all cases of
contracts for the performance of any ser-
vice, or the delivery of articles of any
description, for the use of the United
States, payments shall not exceed the
value of the service rendered, or of the

Proviso. articles delivered, previously to such pay-
ment :Providedt, That it shall be lawful,
under the special direction of the Presi-
dent of the United States, to make such
advances to the disbursing officers of the
government, as may be necessary to the
faithful and prompt discharge of their re-

P;'oviso, spective duties, and to the fulfilment of
the public engagements :dAnd provided,
also, Tlat the President of the United
States may direct such advances, as he
may deem necessary and proper, to such
persons in the military and naval service
as may be employed on distant stations,
where the discharge of the pay and emo-
luments to which they may be entitled,

Art. 51. cannot be regularly clfcted.
Officers or a- SECT. 2. That every officer or agent of
;ents of the u. the United States, who shall receive pub-
states, to a- lie rponey which he is not authorized to
3at quater retain, as salary, pay, or emolument, shall

render his accounts quarter yearly to the
proper accounting officers of the Treasu-
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ry, with the vouchers necessary to the
correct and prompt settlement thereof,
within three months, at least, after the
expiration Qf each successive quarter, if
resident within the United States ; and
within six months, if resident in a foreign
country : Provided, That nothing herein Provi~
contained shall be construed to restramn
the Secretaries of any of the Depart-
rnents from requiring such returns fror
any oticer or agent, subject to the con-
trol of such Secretaries, as the public in-
terest may require- Art. 52.

SEcT. 3. That every officer Or agent of Ofricers or a.
the United States, who shall offend against gents ofremndin

tl~e l'd'1iU~l ofthereC~i1C< e~t~nhaga irst the
the provisions of the preceding sections "ec
shall, by the officer charged with the di- tions, to be
reaction of the department to which such PronPtly re-
offendingoflicer is responsible, be prompt- 944"a " tad
ly reported to the President of the United dismiss" fr
States, and dismissed from the public ser- the public se
vice: Provided, That in all cases, where vce-
any officer, in default as aforesaid, shall
account to the satisfaction of the PIresi-
dent for such default, he may be continu-
ed in office, any thing in the foregoing
provision to the contrary notwithstanding. Art. 53.

SECT. 4. That no security given to, or Nosecurity gi-
obligation entered into with, the govern- "" to> or ,
meant, shall be in any wise impaired, by ed into wth?
the dismissing any oflicer, or from failure the govern-
of the President to dismiss any officer nent, to be
coming under the provisions of this act. cmpaid bydismissal or['..dpproed, 31, JctnrtJ', 183, antn disxnissat.
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An ACT to provide for the collection and preserva--
tion of such flags, standards and colours, as shall
have been, or may hereafter be, taken hy the land
and naval forces of the United States from their
enemies.

[Vol. 4, page 700.]
Art, 54. Src'r. 1. Be it Pac('t/d, c c, That the Se-

Duty of the cretaries of the War and Navy Depart-
Secretares of ments be, and thex are he rebv', directed toyar ani Nair cause to be collected aiid transmitted to
aspect. re- them, at the seat of the government of the

United States. all such ftags, standards,
an:id culouts, as shall have been, or m ay
hereafter be, taken by the arms and navy
of the United Stat es, from (heir enemies.

Art. 5. SrcT. 2. Al the fhags. standards, and
Flags, &c. to colours, of the descrip tion aforCsaidl,
be displayed Which are now in the possession of thein some public departments a foresaid, and such as mayplace, as the t
President shall be hereaft-r transmitted to tm sha be,
direct, with all convenient dispatch, d11 veered

to the President of the United States, for
the purpose of being, under his direction,
preserved and displayed in such public
place as he shall deem proper.

Art. 5G. SECT. 3. The sum of five hundred dol-
5o dolls. ap lars is hcreby.appropriated for the above
propriated. purposes, out of abey moneys in the TraC-

sury not otherwise appropriated.
( A'lpproved, 1 8 April, 1 81 4,



An ACT to provide a Naval Armament.

[Vol. 2, page 384.]
Whereas the depredations cornmittecd

by the Algerine corsairs on the corn-
merce of the United States, render it ne-
cessary that a naval force should be pro-vided for its protection:

S ECT. 1. Be it ther'fore enacted, &c. Art. 5~aThat the President of 4he United States Pr.sidnt Yobe authorized to provide, by purchase or l~roideceria
otherwise, equip, and employ, four ships, irs
to carry forty-four guns each, and two
ships to> carry thirty-six guns each.

ECT. 2 3, 3,4. 5, 6, 7, 8, supersedeC.
SEC,T 9. If a peace shall tt 1ke place Art. 58between the United States anl the rc-

geni cy of Algiers, no furtlr proceedings lf peace take

shall be had under this act. g place, &c.

{'Jpproved, 27 A)Jarch, 1 79.,

An ACT supplementary to an art, entitled " An ar.t
to provide a naval arma meant "

[Vol. 2, page >U.]r.
BP it enacted, &c. That the President A rt. 59ot the United States be authorized to Presidet tocontinue the c onstr action and equipment continue the1ith all convenient expedition) of two construction

frigates of forty- four and one of thirt In enluiptenzt
ipgntis, any thing in the act, entitled gates -

NAVAL AR1VEAWEENT.
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" An act to provide a naval armament,'
to the contrary notwithstanding.

(Approved, 20) April, 1 790.

An ACT to provide at additional armament for the
further protection of the trade of the United
States, and fur other purposes,

[VoL 3, page 42,

De it enact d, &c. That the President
Art. GO- of the Unite. States shall be, and he is

Certain ves- hereby, authorized and empowered to
gels not carry- cause to be built, purchased, or hired, atg more thran
22 guns each, lumber of vessels, not exceeding t twelve,
.o be procured, nor carrying more than twenty-two guns

each, to bearrmed, fitted out, and manned,
under his direction.

[7]pproved, 27 April, 179'3.

An ACT to make a further appropriation for the ad-
ditional naval armament.

[Vol. 3, page 112,1

Be it enacted, &rc. That the sum of six
Art. C1. hundred thousand dollars shall be, and

Appropria- hereby is, appropriated, to enable the
tion for three President of the United States to cause
ships of 32 to be built and equipped three ships or
gus each. vessels, to be of a force not Iess than

thirty-two guns each, and of the dimen-
sion s and model which he shall deem most
advantageous for the public service, as
part of the additional naval armament
authorized by iaw.

[Approved, 16 July, 1798.
[1By an act of the 25th of February, 1799, six ships

of not less than 74 guns, and six sloops of war of 1
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guns, were authorized to be built, for whirh one ail.lion of lollars was appropriate~d, [u part. See page129 , vol.'3. This law, however, was not entried intoeffect, an act fixing the naval peace establishment,and reducing the number of vessels uif war, havingpassed on the third of March, 1801. Tfhe intention oflilcli i4's was revived and carried into effect in vir-tue of act tf 2nd of JuTnmry, 181, See post.]

An ACT fixing the pay of the captains and com..manders of ships and vessels of war of tLe Unit-ed States
[Vol. 3, page 125.]

SECT. 1. Be it enacted, Sr. That all the Art. t2pvessels in the service of the United States,mounting twenty guns and upwards, be CeaSpL)lCVt'S-
Corn man~ded by captains ; those riot ex- sels are to befeeding eighteen guns, by masters or lieu- cuninaiced,
tenants, according to the size of the ves-seal, to be regulated by the President ofthe United States.

SECT. 2. That the pay of captains Art. 63.commanding ships of thirty-two guns and Pay and ai.upwards, be one hund red dollars perl ])unee tomonth and eight rations per day ; of cap. captains and
Ialins comrandiiig ships of twenty Commanders.,
under thirty, two guns, seventy-five dol-lars per month and six rations per day -of a master commandant, sixty do1htr"
per month and five rations per day~; andof lieu tenants, who may comtmndt thr-smaller vessels, [ifty dollars per monthand four rations per day.

si ECT. 3. Whenver any oficcr ggafore- Art. Ci.said, shalj be employed in the command A1owor1ce toof a squadron orn separate service, the commanters of
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squadrons andl allowance of rations to such command-
h<an g ohfiCer shall be doubled di uring thc

Continuance of such coinmand, atnd no
longer, except in the case of tihe corn-
nauling(r oticer of the navy, whose al-
lowance, while in serv ice, shall always be
at the rate of sixteen -raions per day.

F approved. 25 Februar-y, 1 799.

An ACT authorizing the establishment or Docks.

[Vol. 3, page 130.]

Art. 65. Be it eratd, &c. That two docks, for

Dneg5 to be the conv.mience of repairing the public
arectedl. ships and vessels, he erected in suitable

places, under tie direction of the Presi-
dent of the United States, and that the
sum of fifty thousand dollars be appro-
psriatecd towards effecting this object ; to
be paid out of any money s mn the Trea-
stry' of the United States not otherwise
appropriated.

approvedd , February 25, 1 799.

An ACT authorizing the purchase of timber for na-
val put poses,

[Vol. 3, page 130.j

A 66 Be it enacted. c. That the President'. of the United States shall be, and he is
Timber for ie hereby, authorized to direct a sum not

vo hec. exceeding two hundred thousand dollars,
to be paid out of any moneys in the Trca-
sury not oti;. rwise apropriated, to he

cd
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laid out in the purchase of growing or
other timber, or of lands on which tim-
ber :s growing, suitable for the navy, and
to cause the proper me'asiureS to be taken
to have the same preserved for the future
uses of the navy.

([Jpproved, 25 FebruaCry, 1799.

A n ACT providing for a Naval Peace Etablishnent,
and for other purposes.

[VoL 3 page 426.J

SECT. 1. 1e it enacted, c, That the .
President of the United States be, and he Art. 07
is hereby, authorized, whenever the situ- The Presiuoav
nation of public afl<irs shall, in his opinion, iba uIeI
render it expedient, to cause to be sold, public vssets,
(they being first divested of their guns and
military stores, which are to be carefully
preserved,) all or any of the ships and
vessels heloniging to the navy, except the
frigates United States, Constit ution, Pre-
sidetnt, Chesapeake, Philadelphia, Con-
stellation, Congress, New-York, Boston
Essex, Adams, John Adams, and General
Greene; and, also, to lay up all the fri-
gates, thus to be retained, except such as
are directed by this act to he kept in con-
stant service in time of peace.

SrCT. 2. Repealed by act of Ipri 21,
1806. See post. 75.

SECT. 3. From and after the day when Art. 68s
the reduction of the navy shall take place component
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parts of a ra-
tion-

as aforesaid, the navy ration shall consist
of as follows:

On Sunday, fourteen ounces of bread,
one and a quarter pound of beef, half a
pound of flour, one quarter of a pound
of suct, one half pint of distilled spirits :

Monday, fourteen ounces of bread, one
pound of pork, half pint of pease, one
half pint of distilled spirits

Tuesday, fourteen ounces of bread,
one pound of beef, two ounces of cheese,
one half pint of distilled spirits

Wednesday, fourteen ounces of bread,
one pound of pork, half pi-nt of rice, one
half pint of distilled spirits

Thursda', fourte'n ounces of bread,
one and a quarter pound of beef9 half
pound of flour, quarter pound of suet,
one half pint of distilled spirits

Friday, fourteen ounces of bread, four
ounces of cheese, two ounces of butter,
half pint of rice, half pint of molasses,
one half pint of distilled spirits:

Saturday, fonrteen ounces of bread,
one pound of pork, half pint of pease,
half pint of vinegar, one half pint of
distilled spirits.

SEcT. 4, Repealed by act of April 21,
1806. Sec post. 75.

SEcT. 5, Temporary.

([Approved, 3 Mksrch, 1801

5()
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An ACT to provide an additional armament tior tIe
protection of the seamen and conmmerce of the
United States,

[Vol. 3, page 530.]

SECT1.. Be it enacted, &c. That the Art. G9.President of the United States be, and he Presiciont an-is hereby, authorized ard empowered to tho E o
cause to be built, or tobe purchased, (ifthe into service
exigencies of the service shall require it,)" o
four vessels of war, to carry iot exceed--16 guns each

ing sixteen guns each, to be armed, man-
ned, and fitted out, for the protection of
the seamen and commerce of the United
States in the Mediterranean and adjacent
seas, and for other purposes, as the public
service may require.

SECT. 2. The sum of ninety-six thou- Art. 7U.
sand dollars is hereby appropriated for theA
purpose aforesaid, out of any moneys inl Appropnation
the Treasury of the United States not
otherwise appropriated.

SECT. 3. The President of the United Art. 71.States is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to cause to be built a rumbar not ex-
ceeding fifteen gunboats, to be armed,
manned, and fitted out, and employed forsuch purposes as, in his opinion, the pub-
lic service may require; arnd a sum notexceeding fity thousand dollars, is hereby
appropriated for this purpose, out of any
moneys in the 'Treasury of the United
States not otherwise appropriated.

[&Aproved, 28 Feb ruary, 1803.
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An Af'T supplementary to the act, ettitled "cAn, act
provirmng for a naval peace esttablishmienat, and for
other purp:j es."

[Vo, 3, page (319.]

Art, 7G EEC'. 1, lIeh i ciuctcd, ( *C, rThat the
President of the United States be, and heA captain oif

^.the navy to be is hereby, authorZed to attach to the tia-
attached tto v t ard, at 'Tashington, and to the frter
xie Navyvard and other vessels laid up in ordinary in

the Eastern Branch, a captain of the nia-
'Ty, who shall' have the general care and
superintendence of the same, and iball
perform the duties of agen t to the Navy
Department, and shall be entitled to re-

eeive for his services, the pay adlc (1m1o0-

uments of a captaiun commanding a scua-
Other oicers, dron on separate svrv ice, And the Pre-
&c, to be at- sident of the United States is hereby
reached to the

, further authorized to attach, permanent-
ly, to the said navy-yardI and vescls, one
other commissioned officer of the navy,

w ho shall receive for his services the pay
and emrolurents of a captain command-

ing a twenty gun ship, one surgcont ad
one surgeon's mate of the iavy, w ho shall
be severally allowed for their scrvt ices,

the same pay, rations anid emolumen ts, as
are allowed to a surgeon and to a surgeon '
mate in the army of the United States,
one sailing master, one head carpenter,
one plumber, one head blockraker, one
head cooper, two boats ains, two gun-
ners, one sailImaker, one storekee per, onre

p'urncr. one clerk of the yard: and aho

y +' p
" 1 -+
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such seanwn and marines, as in the opin,
ron of the Presidenit sail be deemed
necessary : Provided, That the number of Proviso.
seamen or marmnes, shall not, at any time,be grrjrteater than what is at present au-thorized by the act to which this is a
supplerncit.

Sec'r . That part of the act to which Art. 73this is a supplement, which attaches to peach frigate, laid up in ordinary, one sail- of a farmer
itg master, one boatswain, one gunner, act,
one carpenter, and one cook, one ser-
geant or corporal of marines, and eight
rnarises ; and to the large frigates twelve,
andcl to the small frigates ten, seamen, andc
which decla res that the sailingmaster shallhave the care of the ships, and shall ee.-
cute such i utics of a pu rser a may be. rer
cessary, shaili be and hereby is repealed,

[>pprovcd, 27 Malcrh, 1 804.

An ACT to appropria te a sui of money for the pur.pose of building Cunbuats.
[Vol.3, page 6&.j

Be il enacted1, &rc. That the sum of sixty
thousand dolh i's be, and the same is here-by, appropriated, to be paid out of any
money im the Treasury not otherwise sp.
propriated for the purpose of ena b ling
the Iresident to cause to be built a num-
ber of gunboats. not exceeding twenty-
fhve, for the bet" r protection of the sports
and harbours of the UnitcI States.

( Approved, 2 March, 1805,

Art. 74,
Appropria t ion
foi tuUboaltl,,

0.*',
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Ai ACTE in atdditirn to an ract, entitled "An a
suplemtf ary to the ac:t providing for a naval

pettace establishmntgnt and for other purposes.'

{VoL 4, page 49.]

A rt 7d S c . 1, Be it enacted, &c. That the
second and fourth sections of " Au act

due. providing rfor a naval peace estabhshnit,
and for other pulrponss? be, an d the samec
are hereby, repeledlc. [&e anrte, 61, &c.

Arta 7. S EcT. 2,The President of' the United
Fag t bStes is hereby authorized to keep in

p ti invi1e, actuale peace, so many
a t presi- of the frigates tald othe' public armed

de.nts discre- vessels of the U.Jnited States, as in his
iol. judgment 'the nature of the service may

require, and to cause the residue there-
of to be laid up in ordinary ia convenient

ports.
Art. 77. Sec. 8. The publc armed vessels of

Atmed vessec the United $tates in actual service, in
to be asfcered, time of peace, shall be octheered and

t. s thie manned as the Pricdent of the United
'resident shS11tates shall direct: Provided, That the

diret' ofeliers shall not exceed the following
iumbwers and grades ; that is to say . thir-

teen captahis, tine masters coman rndaut,
seventytwo euteants and one hund red

and flty mdshipmen: but the said oli-
c rs shai receive rno more than half their

monthly pay during the time when they
shal not he under orders for actual ser.****" vice: t provided farther, That the
whole number of able se .,nan, ordinary

seanman, and boys, shali n'iot exceed n1ine
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butn dried and twenty-five ; but the Presi-
dent may appoint, for the vessels in actual
service, so many surgeons, surgeons
mates, saling masters, chaplains, pursers,
)oatswaims, gunners, sailmakers, and car-

penters, as may, in his opinion, be neces-
sary and proper.

approvedd, 21 April, I 806.

An ACT for fortifying the ports and harbours of theUni"' tedi StacCs, and Ior building gunboats.
[ Vol. 4, page 64.j

SEc°r. 1. IRelatrs to Jorfications.
SEc-r. 2. A sum of money, not excCd- Art. 784ing two hund red and fifty thousand dol- A-tiona1lars, in addition to the sums heretofore gu iots to heapp ropriated, shall be, and the sa me is built.

hc'eby , appropriated, to enable the Presj-
dent of the United States to cause to
be built and Completd a number of. gun.
boats, not exceeding fifty, for the pro tec-
tion of the harbours, coasts, and Corn-
mierce, of the United States ; ard the
President is hereby authorized to oLi0cer,
man, and equip, any part or all of said
gunboats, when le shall judge the samne
expedient, fIr the purposes aforesaid -and a sum not exceeding twenty thou-
sand dollars is hereby appropriated to de-
fray an y expense which may be incurred
by ofctering, manning, aid equipping,gun boats as aforesaid

SErcT 3. The President of the United Art, 79:.
States may direct any of the armed ves- Arinnac'veiase
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of the United sels of the United States to be sold1states ay be whenever he shall be of opinion that thesold, at the
President's said vessel is so much out of repair, that
discretion. it will not be for the interest of the Uni-

ted States to repair the same.
[Approved, 2 t April, 1800.

An ACT in addition to an act, entitled " An act in
addition to an a ct, entitled ' n art supplement-
ary to the act providing for a naval peace estab-
lishmnent, and for other purposes."

Vol. 4, page 116.]

Art. 80. Be it enac ted. <-c. ''hat the President
President may of the United States be, and he is hereby,
employ adb.i- aut horized, in addition to the p resent
tional seamen, naval pcf)'Ce esta blishrcent, to emmloy a

4C. number of able searmen, ordinary sea men,
and l boys, nmot exceeding live hundred,
should the exigency of the public ser -
viCe !equi re the same.

[A/pproveod, 3 .AIarcl, 1807.

An ACT to appropriate money for the providing of
an at~cltional number of gunboats.

[Vol. 4, page 129.]

Art. 81. Sczc. 1. Be it enacted. <&c. That the
(Gunboats. President of the U united States be, and he

hereby is, authorized and empowered to
cause to be built or parhased, armed, and
equipped, a number not exceeding one
hundred and eighty-eight gunboats, for
the better protections of the ports and
harbours of the United States.and for such
other purposes as, in his opinion, the pub-
lic service may require.
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SECT. 2. [ Appropriaies eight luntadred
and tyt'"-two thousand tive himdred dol,
lars h.r th i p uar duoseo

LiPprovec, 18 December, 1807.

An ACT authorizing the etmplornent of tau ad{itioia
dl ni oal fm iee.

[ ol. 4, page 107.]
SECT. I, Be it enactrc. Cc That, il ad- Erf. 802.dition to the frigates now rImplox ed in dae-P

tua, Iservice, there be fitted out. offcler(l, Pre izi utoau
and manned, as soon as ma be, the four mlan andt fit
following frigates, to ws it: thE UnitedS'tates 0' carttiii pry.
EssWx John Adas, and President : F a es"

loreov'r, the Piesident of the United
States is hereby authorized and emp.ow.
ered to equip, man, and emYflploy in actual
service, so many of the public armed
vessels, now laid up in ordirarx and gun
boats, as, in h judgment, the p public ser-
vice may require ; [and i aenuse the fri-
ga tes and other armed vessel when pre-
pared for acttal service, respectively, tobe stationed at such ports aid places on
the Seaco3ast as he may deem most exp e,
dient, or to cruise on any part of the
coast of the United Stites or the territo-ries thereof.] (Sepoil. 85.)

SECo . For the purpose of carryiigA
the foregoilig pro ision into i mmned iate age~irent au-
effect, the President of the United States ain tnod cia-is hereby au thorized anid empowered, in play an aai.
=ad(flition to the nri uber of petty oiCers tional Ilrnmber
able seamen, ordinary seamen, and boti s~ ,ind~ao
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at present authorized by law, to appoint,
and cause to be engaged and emp1io) ed,
as soon as may be, three hundred mid-
shipmen, three thousand six hundred able
searncn, ordinary seamen, and boys, who
shall be engaged to serve for a period niot
exceeding two years ; hut the President
may discharge the same sooner, if, in his
judgment, their service may be dispensed
with. And to satisfy the necessary ex-
penditures to be incurred therein, a sum
not exceeding foui hundred thousand dol-

Appropriatin. Jars is hereby appropriated, and shall be
paid out of any morn ys in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

[ijpproved, 31 January, 1809.

An ACT concerning the naval establishment.

[Vol. 4, page 24L j

Art. 84. StS. 1Be it enacted, c&c. teat the Pre-
Presidernt may sident of the United States, in the event of
cause rig te;, a favourable change in our foreign rela-
&c. to he haid tions, shall be, and he is hereby, authori-
Uopiacase,&'. zed to cause to be discharged from actual

service, and laid up in ordinary, such of
the fiigates and public armed vessels, as,
in hisjudgnct, a due regard to the public
security and interest will permit.

SscT. 2. So much of the first section
Art. 85. of an act, entitled "An act to authorize

Part ofthe first the employment of an additional naval
"ecn f "te force, passed at the last session of Con-Act of31st Ja-
nuary, mo9, gress, as requires the public armed ves-
repealed, sells to be stationed at such ports and pla-
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ces on the seacoast, or cruise on the sea-
toast of the United States 1nd1 territo,.

ric: therof, shal! be, and the samc iseicby, repealed. (See ate, 8 2-)
[Jpproved, 28 June, 1809.

An ACT e m'vngi the naval establishment.
[ i. 4, page 399.]

Sa~cT. . 1e it enacte(c, (. That the Pro- ,sidenrt of the United States be, and he is t 0
herchy, authorized anid empowered to cetiim fr-anse to be immediately repaired, eu atec toO
ped, and put into actual servicethe fras anin o i

Cb sapeake, Constllation, and Ams s;on
an< a sum not exceeding three hundredthousanIrd dollars is hereby appropriated

for that purpose.
breT. 2. Te officers and seamen of Art g7,le navy may be increase so far as ma Ar. 87.e necessary to oficer, man, atndi eq omcrsI andtthe vessels so to be put into service, bircee'aw to the contrary nbotwithstanjd eigcremg

sum o ( ancf tw o hundare~rd Ard . ".,arh i dollar's, a crnaclcor, dir thrgly,

' v z: , 181 2, 1 8 3, and 11 Ap o ar1 a on v'tri .ra t u < rd ' I a p. fu r tt~t ; .r
opiated tow ard , the p ha s and c b,-e r d U~e'P ly of a stuck of every detripth n j'b{~ri.ha r required for sliap hojildior andGliner navy pu r'poses ; ard the Iir"t fir prot.nuon the ret fha lI be tmiade in the prirchra's of timbher suitabe for' 'rebuj1Ifu: ~i rates PhliadelphriaI,Gen(erare.

e ey ork, and B ou4tori. Art. '
cT.4, The sums herein SPeci ea l1 J to haappropriated, shall be paid out of "y lmit1.
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moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

Art. 00. S!.nT. 5. As soon as it shall be deemrfed(

Gnnhoats. to compatible wi h the good of the public
Ie laia up nad service, the guin boats now Ili (mm comnssin,
distributed in shall be laid up, and, wfit those not in comn-
.liiTrenrit parts. mission, be distributed in the several har-

Ibours of the maritime frontier which are
most exposed to attack, to be carefil~l ke pt

Art. 9 , and used as circumstances may require.
Pursers to be SaECT 6 The pursers in the Navy of
appointed by the Ulnited States, al};ill b appointed by
the President the President of the United States, by
and Senate.

an d withi the advice and consent of the
Senate'; and from and after the first day
of May next. no person shall act in the
character of purser, who shall not have
been thus first nominated and appointed,
excepting pursers on dist ant service, who
shall not remain in service after the first
day of July next, unless norinatcd and

appointed as aforesaid.
[The remainder of this section relates

to the bond to be given by pursers ; but
it has been superseded (and has been
therefore omitted) by the following act
of 1st March, 1817.]

[( pproved, 30 M4Iarch, 1 81 2.

Au ACT supplerentary to ani act, entitled " An Act
contceruir.. the Nrtval Establishment."

[Vol. 6, pay. 177.}
Art. 92. SEcT. 1, Be it enact d c,c. That every

Pursers to en- pure n in service, or who may herc-
ter into bond after b e appointed, iall, instead of the
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bonad required by the act to which this is in the renaty
a supplement, enter into bond, with two ctf5,oofd0 c1s.
or more sufficient sureties, in he penalty to r
of twenty-five thousand dollars, condim
honed for the faithful discharge of allhis duties as, purser in the navy of tlhe Sureties to be
United States, which said sureties shall appr ved by
be approved by the judge or attorney of totiy the
the United States for the district in which rDistrict, &c.
such purser shall reside.

SEcT. 2, That, from and after the first Art. 93,day of MV7ay next, no person shall act in tthe character of purser, who shall tot act as Purserenter into bond as aforesaid, excepting after the st or
pursers on distant service, who shall niot ;'Yi 1817,
rem ain i service wong e tthut bon,..EcrnaiOt ';i thati two~t ma'onths exceptiog thoseafter their return to the United States on distant ser-

unless they shall comply with the pro. vice, &. nor
visions of the first section of this act. y, &c.

[( Approved, 1 Arlarcha, 1t317.

An ACT to increase the Navy of the United Status.
[V . 4, page 48&].

SEc'r. 1. ihe ii enacted, &c. i:hat the Art. 94,P residett of the United States shall be, 1~, tand he hereby is, authorizel. as soon as to be built,
suitable materials can be procured there
for, to cause to be built, equipped, ande nployed, four ships, to rate not less
that seventy- four guns, arid six ships, torate forty-four guns each.

Srcar. 2. There shall be employed ou A rt. 9,.board each of the said ships of sevnty Comuploieetnt or
'four' gunas each, one captain, six liutet,

t.: .
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offers on ants, one captain, one fIrst lieutenant,
board tw se- and one second lieutenant of marines,
'on ity-fo urs.

one surgeon, one chaplain, one purser,
and three surgeons' mates.

Art. 90. SEcr. 3. There shall be employed in
warrant offi each of the said ships, cartlying seventy-
cers on loird four is, the following warrant officers,
te same. who s hall he appointed by the President

of the United States one master;, one
second master, three masters' mates., one
boatswain, one gunner, one carpenter,
one sailmaker, and twenty midshipmen ;
and the following petty officers, who shall
be appointed by the captains- of the ships,
respectively, in which they are to e em-
ployed, viZ: one armorer, Six b)at5swins'
mates, three gunners' mates, two carpen-
ter' mates, one saeimaker's mate, one
cooper, one steward1 one master at arms,
one cook, one coxswain, one boatins
yeoman, one gunner's yCornan, one car-
penter's yeomaa, ten quarter gunners,
eight quartermasters, and one clerk; and
one schoolmaster, also to be appointed by
the captain.

Art. 97. SECT. 4. The crews of each of the
complemient said ships of seventy-four guns, shall con-
oC seamien. sist of two hundred able seamen, three

hund red ordinary seamen and boys, three
sergeants, three corporals, one drummer,
one Cfer, and sixty marine/

* There is no law fixing the number of ol'metrs,
peuy-o~fliers, seamuoen, ko. &c, to be employed on
board ofa trnes or sloops cC war..

(M
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SECT. 5. 'The pay of the schoolmas- Art. 9$,
ter shall be twenty five dollars per month, Pay of theand tvo rations per day. scholrnmaster.

Sucr 6. 6. he sum of two millions five Ar. 9J.hundred thousand dollars is hereby ap-
propriated, out of any moneys in the A'rogar.
.reasury not otherwise appropriated. for

the busldinig and equippinig of the afore-
said Ships of war.

( Approv ed, M Janucry, 1813.

An ACT supplementa , to the act for increasing the
navy.

[Vol. 4, page 625.]
SEcT. i . 1Be it enflatec, . That the Pre- A rt 1 0(0,

sident be, and he is hereby, authorized to Sloop9of war
have >milt, six sloops of war, and to have to be built, c.
the same manned, equipped, and commis-
sioned, for service ; and that the Presi essels ailso tfdent >e authorized to have built, or pro- be prepared
cured, such a number of sloops of war, for the lakes,
0or other ar med vessels, to he manner,
etuippcd, and commissioned, as the pub-
lic service rray require on the lakes.

Sct~r. 2, Th Ih president is hereby au- Art. 101thorized to appoint such ohicers, tnd1 to
employ the number of seamen which caineu r thl
may' be necessary for such vessels, as are same.
atho prized by law to be 1)pu t in to comrmis-
Sior, any law to the contrary notvith-
standing.

Scst. For the building or' procur- Art 102o
iltg said vessel, and f'r the payment opecf cc aptwo hundred thousand dollar, fo' vessels iriatiou.
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already procu rel on the lakes, by direc-
tion of the P'resident, the sum of niue
hundred thousand dollars, out of any rm-
tey in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
pra ted, shall be, and the same is hereby,
appf)ropriated.

Art. 10:3. S cT. A. The sum of one hundred
Appropriatio:, thousand dlollars is a ppropiatel for the
for a does po pose of establishing a dockyard for5ci repairing the vessels of war, in such cen-

tral and convenient place on the sea-
board as the President of the United
States shall designated.

Art, 104. SEc'r. 5. The President is hereby au-
President may theorized to contract for the building any
contact for of the six forty-four gun ships authorized
ldil'irsg a ny of by law : Provided, That the building be .sne aur undec r cc c~ of ' t appat ointedships. inspection an gent I
Pain. by the Secretary of the Navy.
Art. I05 . SJ eT. 6. The President of the United

States is authorized to sell or dispose ofa ofaur: such and so many of the gunboats be-
ead. longmng to the United States, as may have

become unit for scivice, or as, in his
judgment, may no longer, be necessary to
be retained by the government.

LAPro~ved, 3 AiLarch, 1813.

An ACT' authorizing the President of the U.nitci
States to cause to he built barges for the defience
of the ports and harbours of the Un'itcd States.

(V'ol. 4, page, SAL)?,

tNoerr. This ACT repealed, by act of 27th web.
1815.] See post.

'1:
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A rn AO T providing for the further defence of the
ports and harbours of the Utnited States.

[Vol. 4, page 54,5.]
.6:c '. 1.. Be it enacted, & c. Thatthe Pre- Art. 106.sident be, and he is hereby, authorized,

whenever the same shall be deerned neces- President may
sary for the defence and security of any of c. t a ielsuithe ports and harhours of the United for greater se-
States, to cause to be hired or purchased curity of port
hulks, or other means ofimpedimert to the andt harbour,
enrtraince of the ships or vessels of the en-
emy, to he sunk with the consent of the
proper authority of the state in which
such port or harbour may be, and the same
to be removed whenever, in his opinion,
it may he done with, safety to such ports,or harbours.*

Secr. 2. To defray any expense which Art. 107.may be incurred uindrer this act, the sum specific appro,of two hundred and fifty thousand dbars Priation,
is hereby appropriated , to be paid ou of
any moneys in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated.

{/1pproced, 1G July, 18 13.

* N. 13. It is doultedj whether the execution ofthis act comes within the province of the Secretaryof the Navy, It is believed that such impedintentsas chains, booms, piers, &c. have been placed at-some of the harbours of the United States, under theerection of the Secretary of War.

6*
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Arlt. 108,
Sp(niflC apprr

~t. iiua. S;T i h it ntwckd, &c That the pay
Tay, &c 01 d subsistance of the rspective comis-

Ar ACT nuthorizinig the Prcsident of the UnitedStates to cause to by built equipped, and timp1oy-
done or miore voting hatteries, foi the dcec

vf the wates of the UnitedI Stntes.

ik it enactcd,4 e. That the sum of Sfvc
.hundrcd thousand dollars he, and the

same is hereby, appropnia ted for the pur-
pose of building, Cquipping, and putting

ito service, one or more oatn batte-
ries, of such magnitude andI construct ion

a h , appear to the President of the
United Statesbest adapted to attack, re-

pel, or( destroy, any of the si o thepeemy which may prathe shoes ofr

an1 tha t the smirn hereby appropriate
shafli be paid out of any nemtys in tho

resury not otherwise appropria ted.
( Approwcd, D Marchi, 1814.

An ACT nuthnrizing the appointen t of certain oflt-
c'ers for the uDti~la atrvice,

No: Th'Dis act epeAby actof 27t Feb. 1015 .
(see post )

An ACT arutho riing the purchase of the vessels caps
tured on lake'Erie.
[VoL 4, poge 63,J

[Nom Thi tt i obstolelteJ,

An ACT concerning the pasy of of Ters, sesnmen, ndn
mnrioes, Dn the navy of the IUted Stater

(YoL 4, page 104,)
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sioned and warrant offeers be as follows :comm O anoa
a lieutenarnt, other than a master o m wtrao-ofticcrvs.randant, or l itotenant commanding aoncr

small vessel, foriy dollarss pcr month and
three rations per day ;a chaplain, forty
dollars per mionthi anid two rations poIr
day .; a sailing master, forty lollars per
month and two rations per day ; a sur--
geon, fifty dollars per month and two ra--
tions per day ; a surgeonr mate, thirtly
,dollars per month anid two ration$ per
day ; a purser, forty dollars per month
atd two rations5 per day ; a boatswain,

twe (t) dllarVs per month and two r at ior
per day ; a gumner), twenty dolia rs per
moth and two rations perV day; a sai l
maker, twenbtv dollars pa month and two
rations per (day; and that the pay to be
allowed to the petty officers and mllidWbhip-
men, and the pay and bounty upon en.j
listment of the seamen, ordinary seamen,

d ma rines, shall be fhed by the Presi-
dentof the United States: J'roviddl, Tha
the Whole sum to be given for the whole
pay aforesaid, add for the p)y oif ofiers,
and that the amount of bounties upon rtn.
listment of seamen and marines, shll not
exceed for any ye:ar the amount which
may, in such year, hW appropriated for
those purposes respectively 4

[8To'r, 2. The President is hereby at" Ar7
thorize~d to madke an addition, not exceed-

arg twenty five per cent. to the pay
*h{ c t afr ' pay in t1le ocarspety o arsmidshipmen, t en

(jf"
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seamen, and marines, engaged in any ser-
vice, the hardships or disadvantages of
which shall, in his judgment, render such
an addition necessary.] Repealed.

(°?Ipproved,, 1 8 Ap1ril, 181 4.
N. B. This act does not fix the pay of carpenters,

nor is there any existing act that does.

[CNOTE. The 2nd section of the above act has
heen rcpe aled by an act of 22d Feb. 1817, to wit :]

At ACT to repeal the 2nd section of at act, en-*
titled ' An a ct conc e rning the pay of oificetis, sea-mw, and moarinetos, in the navy of the United
States"

[Vol. f, page 171.]
B. ?t enacled, 'c. Ihat the second sec-

ion of an act, entitled "' Au act c oncern-
inig the pay of the oficcrs, seamen, and1
rrmricec, in ilti navy of the United
States " passed the eighteenth of April,
in the yeaf one thotsa nd eight hi hundred
and fourteenr, be, and the same hereby,
repcaled.

( pproved, 2c2 cbruatry, 3 1 n.

An ACT directing the staff ffieers of the army tocomply with the requisitioas of naval and marine
foicers? in certain cases.

[Vol. 4, page 7,25.]

rt. 112. ScT. 1. Be it enlactcd, 4-c. That it habll
officers of the be the duty of the several officers of thetaro the ar- staff of the arimy of the United States, toIraY to Srnvide he5al
eiicea, sea.. provide the oCheers seme, and marines,
e, and nu- of the navy of the Uited States, whens ne, o' the acting, or proceeding to act, on shore, in
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co-o perat;rio with the land troops, iipou nasy, when
te requlisit!Oln of the Commanidi n u tal artiogo cihlore

0r mrf inlle o t er of all)y su cnh d eta hm n it l in
of seamtoe n or 'narme n's, u C;' o rder t( r fio ri itmitonil,

act: as aforesaid, with rItiotIs, a iso th, &c weltb rat-
t Jib 1l cilip'oflilcers and seamet wl itlh cam p eq u i1- """"""Ii(P eippage,&sc.

age, according to the relative rank aind
stat ion 0t' of ee, adi th miC ilitary regula-
tions in like Eases, 1Oiutlogeer with the ne.
cessary transportation, as well for the men
as for their baggage, provisions, and can-
non: Provided, nevertheless, rThat thePrvs;th3 3 . t' . F' , t( d~l'ZG S, 1 t,,y t.Proviso ; thecontract price of the rations which may contract pric,
be furnished shall he reimbursed out ofof the rations
the appropriations for the support of the to bE reim-

thurbed, &f.c,navy"
SECT. . That the respective quarter Art, 113.

masters of the army shall, upon the reqiu- Art.rm1.
sition of the comrnmdinig naval officer of Qua rtermas-

ters nf the aswany such detachment of seamen or ma my to Finrmish
r1ins, furnish the said office and hig n, comntlogiln

eessary alds with lhior~eS, accoul remnentsavl wtlhcr-,
and forage, durn g the time they ma hi b ,
employed in , operatig with the land
troops as torestil.

fdlproved, 15 ~Decemb)er, 10g14.

An A CT to repeal certain acts concerning the flotilla
service, anld fior other purposes,

{Vol. 4, page 81I3.)
SECT, 1, .te it enculed, &., Thygt, from Art. I '4,
nd after the first day of April tiext, the An act cn)-

aciit, titled " Ar act auitrlzl'in hg the ""iti li"a-
PitreidIent of the f ni ted States to caitse a
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Thg the ap- to be built, barges for the dtfence of the-poitnienIt of
(,)fh('rs for e ports atrld h arbours of the United States,"

otina service, passed the aflth day of July, il the year
^epea2N-. one thousand eight hundred and thirteen;

and ako an act, entitled " An act au-
thorizing the appointment of certain ofli-
ccirs for the flotilla service," passed the
sixteenth day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
shall be repealed and cease to be in force.

Art. 1 1. SEC'T. 2. That the barges and other v'es-
3argesan sels composing the flotilla establishment,

lf3<ir (they being first divested of their guns and
O be se , nhilitary stores, which are to be carefully

laid up, &c, preserved,) shall be sold -r laid up under
the direction of the President of the Uni-
ted States, and the moneys arising there-
from paid into the treasury thereof.

Art:. 1 t SECT. 3. That all the commissioned and
Acr 1and warrant officers, and all the privates, whooflice~rs aid
m.t, cS shall be discharged ia consequence of the

charged to repeal of the acts aforesaid, shall be enti
aeivni 4 moenths fled to receive four months' pay, over and
Pr'e, avc"" du above what may be due to them, respect-

ively, at the time of their discharged
Art ii SEc r. 4. That the Presideit of the Uni-

The Presient ted States be, and he hereby is, authoriz-
athorized ta ed to cause aill the armed vessels thereof

t e in on thc lakes, except such as he may deem
the ke to be neCessary 'to enforce the proper eXeCution
sold or laid up, of the revenue laws, to be sold or laid up,

*N a he m ay judge most conducive to the
public interest ; such vessels being flrst
divested of their armamrrent, tackle, and

70
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itirniture, which are to be carefully pre-served.
S Er:'r. "5, That fIhe A, ncitld A t a rt. I 18

authlorizring the P[residen tt of the Uitecd Aa ,c tlonStated to ca to be h idt, or . c b 4Y ioiIfg the ptr-
t vssherWin mntfiond,"passed theO *fifteenth) dlay of Novembrc', in tle yearone
thousand eight lmiadred and fourteen, he,arnd the sarm is hereby, repealed ; anc
the Presiden 1t of the Unritl States is P ahereby authorized to cause to he sold
such of the ves~els acquired under the a1, &c.said act as he may deem inexpedient to
bec retaied in the plblic se rvice ; and to
calse the money a risiniig threfrom to be
paid imto the lubalic treasury.

Sac r, G. That tie Presidenit oftheUTnit- Art ]19wted States be, and he is hi'eby, authorized T r
to cause to be sold. they being ftht divest authnrized toed of their guns antd military stores whiieb eans onare to be carefully preserve, such and so
many of the gunboats belonging to the sd, &l,
United States, as in his judgment may nolonger be necessary to be retained for
the public service ; and such of the n ar- Wavnnat o4t
rant oflieers ad privates as may be di em d pr--c:ha rged ii causeqentce of such /leak

shall be entitled to receive four months cetd=,1 lo 4pay, over and above what may be due to "d o°them at thc time of thei r disgc.h.i " ad

(pIproted 27 Albruaryt, 18i1l5
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An ACT concerning the naval etablishment,

{Vol. 4, page 829.]

Art 120. S:co. T . IDe it enacted, &c. Tart, in

200,00 tolls, addition to the sums heretofore applro-
iappropiatcd printed for that purpose, the sum of two

annany, f' hunlrted thousand dollars be, and the
"ie Yf same is hcreb) , appropriated, annually,tC)Wg rd. the

trchase, and for three years, towards the pr'fchase and
supply of a supply of a stock of cvery description of

s tcki ef eery timber, required for ship building, and
'Teu, go other naval purposes, to be paid ouit of

any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

[Jpp'roved, 3 .March, 181, .

An ACT for the gradutl increase of the lNavy ofthr
Utnted states,

[Vol 6, page 1% .}

Art. 1 2 I . SEcT. 1. Be it cnact ed, &c. That, for
1,000,000 dols, the gradual increase of the navy oi the

per an. ap- United States, the sum of' one million of
Prop"i te 1 '0 dlars pe annumr, oreigrhtyeri
eight years, fir per l, y s,
the giadualn- herchy aprpror ia'mted, including the urn
"reatse of the of two hued red thousand dollars per an

Navy, e- n m, for three years, 0r the unexpedlled
b balance thereof, appropriated by an Act

approved on the third day of Mlareb. one
thousand eight hund red and fif eon, enti-
tied " An act concerning the naval es-

tablishmet." [This section has been
repealedl by act of 3d March, 1 21, See
podt.J

Art. 122, SECT. 2. That the President of the
The President Uited States be, and he is hereby, au-
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thorized to cause to 1)e built nine ships, t( cause nioe
to i'ate not less tlaa;) seVenty-four goun0 ships o fnot lets
each, and twelve ships to ate ilot less t 4,. and
than forty-four guns each, including I s"tia tone seventy-four and three forty four44 (as to tie
gun slhps, authorized to be0 built by 'an bui~t, &c4
Act, bearing date on the second day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, entitled " An Act to increase
the navy of the United States ' and in
carryoiig this act into effect, the President
shall be, and he is hereby, a authorized, as
soon as the timber and other necessary
materials are procured, and the timber

properly seasoned, to cause the said ships
to be built and equipped ; or if, in 1i1 jribe is pie

judgment, it Wifl more conduce to the pc, he may
pubbe irite.ret, he may Cause the said "" h .
ships to be framed and remain on the a be haed
stocks, and kept in the best state of pm> ~re ck , &c.
servation, to be prepared for service inthe shortest timedc practienl)Ie, when the

public exigcy maUIy require them, Art. 12..
CTE '. 3. That, for the defence of the *~ P(S(Otu

pors and harbourW s of the United Statesou 7t elie Presideniit sha I be, and lbe is i hreby 1 procured ihn
ahutnorized~ to c)ausi1e to be p irred tli ""( '1~in)

terialsnec"+ sa yf o build u o p = an p t; 0,1

three steam n hat teries on the muost aup t .am at
roved p1l a and bef calculated for tl' , UWaters ii Which they arep he mtterials

such materials s.hal IIhe secuiired in anhoIt
b est mannei~r, to e nsure the conpIeinmr t cfltIOn, f'such hattwies itn the shortest time piadt7 peas Uii
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13attrc it cable, when they, o herithr of them, in
liWP , the opriiion of the Presidetr, may bhe re-

The Block quired for the pbllt)ic sevce ; SVd theShip near President is further authorized td tauseto bercomle t- he Cong jIeted and kept in the eti 0s
rd, &c, Of p reSerVatioi,, 1110 biock ship 110W on1the stocks ia r Nw Orleas a.
Art, e ; Si cT. 4. That the money s appropri-

Mnciiys 1p. ated by this aict shall not be traIJ4errcd
P itvtciyto aiiy ot her object of expendi(ttire, nortii Act ttct to , hu tr 1(j t c1 cf }E ~1t1,3t 3he tranfoerred sha any part the ref be carried to the

to auy thler fGud 'denorninated the '4 Surpi us thInd 2
chjt,~ttatr- [d 'ov, d, 29 Jpril, 1.816 .
red to Fit ' ur-

t)lts iud.r' An ACT to esta ldish flhe F'lag of the United States.
[Vi d, page 27 j

Art. 1 25. S1cT. 1. De it encted, c. That' from
ftrer the 4Itih atid tf'teir 1he fou rith tay Of J1(1 l e flUX t. 'the

July 1i.n 18, the 1iag otf the Un iiited States bet thi t(''rteen hor-UIagt t, toE ho' c haontl cribE pes, altac hi t' ;ra1d wh'itc;
il es a tl 10 '

tt that the htiliuln be 'twenty stars, whiLe in a
1)Iue held.

Art. 126. SeT. 2. That., on the admission of
A st,' to he E (v ew state zinto thlc Uioj ote star

kided for t've- 1be added to the Union of tih fiagr a'd0 new stat e. that such ad111i tion shal take ct n the
fourth day of July then 'next succeedig

such adIuusi.on.
( Approved, 1 april, I01 8.

REI SOLJC5U TION declari+og the Mantiner in which tli
1i esots colmposinlg the Nrvy c[ the 1Uaeid Strtte.

shall be nudul

[Von Q, pOage 445,]
Art 1 27. Resolred, &\c. That all the shiip4 of' the

hi Ir he navy of the United States, now building.

w

wi

s
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or hereafter to be built, shall be named Na vy to be
byV the Secretary of t he N avv, under the 0("1111 by tlwdiree1io of the President of the U4ited ct' "

St ates, acco rding to the fuoi ni ig rule, to t ,u Puwit: 'Plhoe of the first class, shall he 4 ati
cradled after the (a(ge of this CUion; those St t!;

of the second class, after the rivers -and 2nd ater Ri
t1se 'of the third chtss, after the pinci1 iehr pricrb
pal cities and towns ; taking care that n) oil ( titn iar1'
two vessels in the Navy shall hear the '

[e name. Jdplroved, 3 Al arch, 1 8 1 819.a uw.

An ACT authorizing the building of a certain oum-
ber of smnall vesils of wua

(VolX. (i, page 524. ]
Ik it enacted, &'c. That the P'resident Art. 1 2,3of the United States is hereby authorized Th jPresdeto cause to be buidt and equipped, any au aminad tonmbt}'er of smal vessels of wvai' (not l lrc1u to eit'

CCeedhig live) which, lin his rbulent, the ll"" e
public service many retire) the saidl ves- vv l ar
sels to be of ai force not morFe t han twelve 01 not1 moU
Jum, each, accordwi to he disrdi on of ti 12 a
the PresideItt. Aud, Ir carrying this act
into flect, the suut ofC sixty thousand dot oe l r, alllaS il I' herehy ap propr'iated. to be paid ;ap~a1hrotated

out of any money in the Treasury not tor tle objeci
otherwise appropriated.

An ACT to amend3 the Act, entitid. "An Act toamend the Act a)thorising th) emlployolent o alzaddinonal Navnl Frte
[Vol (3, page 5i40,J

le it enacted, 4L', That the semicd Ar' 1I2-.
sectioI of the A{ct+ et ied "An Act t u- 'd et :i, A:
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of 3Tht J. thorizing the employment of an additionalItSOJ, arrcid-
dR--:a as to naval force," passed on the thirty-first

authorize en .day of January, eighteen hundred andaistrwnrs for nine, be, and the same is hereby, amend-
eruise ; but not ed, so far as to authorize the enlistment
toexceeitaree of able seamen, ordinary seamen, and
A ° , boys, during the continuance of the ser-

vice or cruise for which they shall be end
listed ; not, however, to exceed the pe-
iod of three years,

(A'Iproved, 1i5 .1Iay, 1820.

Art. 130.
first SeCtion of
the Act a! th
April, 1810, re-
pealed.

An ACT to amenr the Act, entitled "An Act for the
gradual increase of the Navy of the United States."

[Vol. 0, page 584.]

SECT, 1. Be it enacted, &cc. That the
first section of the Act, entitled "An Act
for the gradual increase of the navy of
the United State, approved April twven-
ty-ninth, eighteen h.undrel and sixteen,
shall be, and the same is hereby. re-
pealed.

Art. 1 3 1. SECT. 2. Tflhat, instead of the appro-
ciOu,000 dolls priation therein contained, there shall be,
per aunn for and is hereby, appropriated, the sum of
six years, ir fire hundred thousand dollars per annum,t[, gralual for six years, from the year eighteen hun-

. . dred and twenty-one, inclusive, to be ap-
plied to carry into cffeet the purposes of
the said act.

approved , 3 March, 1821.
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BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA,

A PROCLAMATION.
(Vol. 6, page 597.]

Whereas an arrangement was entered Art. 132
into at the City of Washington, in the
month of A pril, in the year of our Lord in Itim as
one thousand eighthundred andseventeen, the America.
between Richard Rush, Esquire, at that and British

Naoval 1'orcctirmae acting as Secretary for the Depart- to he man-
mfleIt of State of the United States, for and tainod oni tl
in behalfof the government of the United Lake.
States, and the right htonourable Charles
B'agot, his Britannic majesty's envoy ex-
traordinary and minister p lenipotentiary,
for and in behalf of his B;rifannic majesty;
which Arrangement is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit

' The naval force to be maintained
upon the American lakes, by his majesty
and the government of the United States,
shall henceforth be confined to the fol-
lowing vessels or each side ; that is-

" On lake Ontario, to one vessel not Lake Ontario
exceeding one hundred tons burden, and
armed with one eighteen pound cannon.

" On the upper lakes, to two vessels, Upper Lakey.
not exceeding like burden each, and arm-
ed with like force.

" On the waters of lake Champlain, to take CI.harna
one vessel not exceeding like burden, and pjJi"r.
armed with like force.

" All other armed vessels on these lakes th" e"
shall be forthwith dismantled, and no other tici,

t'o

u

i4
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or vessels of war shall be there built or
armed.

Stipulation " If either party should hereafter be
may cease on desirous of annulling this stipulation, and

Ifl onthSno-should give notice to that effect to the
other party, it shall cease to be binding
after the expiration of six months from
the date of such notice.

Naval Force " The naval force so to be limited shalle® be 'eStriCt.- be restricted to such services as will, in
ed , &' no respect, interfere with the proper du-

ties of the armed vessels of the other
party."

Arrangement And whereas the Senate of the United
approved by States hav.e approved of the said Arrange-
aid sanction, meant, and recommended that it should
ed by the be carried into elect ; the same having
Prince Regent. also received the sanction of his royal

highness the Prmce Regent, acting in the
name ard on behalf of his Britanmec ma-
jesty

Is of full foree Now, therefore, I, James Monroe, Pre-
ai effect. silent of the United States, do, by this my

proclamation, make known and declare
that the Arrangement aforesaid, and every
stipulation thereof, has been duly enter-
ed into, concluded, and confirmed, and
is of full force and effect.

Given under my hand, at the City of
Washingfon, this twenty-eighth

day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen, and of the in-
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dependence of the United States
the forty-second.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President.
JoUIN QUWIcY AAnMs, S ec of State,

An A CT authorizing an Additinal L'aval Force for
the Suppression of Piracy. Art. 1 33.

[Acts of 2nd session 17th Congress, page 3,j President au-
SEc-r. L Be it e('nacted, &c. That the inrized to

, L }1.IL l Purc1lmnse orPresident. of the United States be, ald cnntruct ves
he hereJy is, authorized to purchase or sels, to fit, e-

constiuct a sufficient number of vessels, in quip, and man
addition to thoSo tiow employed, of g (ah them for ini
burthen and cons traction as he may deem vhe, for"rO
necessary, and to fit, equip, and marn, the )ressing pirt.
same for immediate service, for the pur- ey, and jro
pose of repressing p iracy, ard of affortd ize'nsnnl co nIng effectual protection to the citizens pierce of theU~'
and commerce of" the Uited States in united States, in}i: Cu~fc)' (. i((),alr ll( ca the Gull' of'the Gulf of Mexico, and the seas and ter
ritories adjacent. Some oCf them author- seas and terri.,
aized to be sold. See post.] tries arca.

SECT. 2. THat the sum of one hured3 Cen)t-

and sixty thousand dollars be appropriate A r'1, b 34.
ed to meet the ex perditure to be incurred 1OO0fl0d 1,llx

as aforesaid and1 paid Out of' ary raney apporte,
i the Treasu ry not otherwise a ppropri-

ated. ([dpp'roved, 20 December, 18322.

An ACT to authorize the building of ten Sloops of
Wa , and for other purposes.

[A cts of the 2d sessin 18th Congress, p. 94.]
SiaCT- 1. Be it enacted, &c. 'Ihat. thew Art. :t ,
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The Presidtnt President of the United States be, andtocxuUt* to het
auil" a nur" he it hereby, authorized to cause to be

ber ofsloops of built, in addition to Ihe present naval
wast, not ex- force of the United States, a number of
.eeding ten. sloops of war, not exceeding ten, to car-

ry not tess than twenty guns, each, of such
description and1 weight of metal as the
President may direct ; and that the sumi
of five hun1r(ed thousand dollars he, and
the same is hereby, appiopriated, for the
aforesaid purpose, out of any moncy in

Art. 1 30. the Treasury not otherwvise appropriated.
The whole or Serctr. 2. That the President of the

pt f.art UnfLtited a be, and he is hereby, au-
chased unler tlorizel to en use to be sold, at such time,
the act for sup- and( in such mariner, 'as he shall judge best
pressiug pira- for the p)ulbC interest, the whobe, or a
whole <f th? part, of the Vessels which Wei C purchased
ruic vesseIs under the authority of the act, Cntitled
upoii the Lakes An act authorizint anI additional naval
Etne, OnTtanoi, ?

&ic.o e sold, three for th e pi'eion of piracy ," also,
with the e- the whole of the pubbc vessels upon

ecan pttor afte Lakd (rie, Ontario, and Cha plain, ex-shi}ps ue t cept the ships of the line New Orleans
tanrs an and Chippewa, now on the stocks, under

ciuppewa, cover at Sackett's H3arbour,
Art. 137. SECT. 3. That the proceeds of such

Procedso aes SaIes shall be applied under the direction
the sales to of the President of the United States tobe applied to )kr n

the a es,&c. the rcpirs ad builging ofsoops of wa r-
or sToops of which have been, or may be, authorized

ev* to be built.
t Approved, 3 March, 1825.
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An ACT authorizing the estiblishment ot a ay
Yard and )epot, ou the coast of Florula, in th'"Gulf of Mexico.

(Acts of the 2d sessioi 18th Coogress, page 4.)
Be it (nacted, &c. That the President Art. 1 38of the United States be, and he is here- A site forby, authorized to sclect and purchase a Niavy Yard

site for a Navy Yard and Depot, on the and Repot t
oast of Florida, in the Gulf of Mexico *n*prtech

and to erect such buildings, and make ed ur &ca
such improvements, thereon as he may
judge necessary for the accomrodation
and supply of tlhe United States' vessels
of war im that quarter; and that the sum 1orOO do1!lof one hundred tfbo2iasand dollars be ap- alrpriat te;propriated for effecting that object, out
of an moneys xur the Treasury not other-

i se appropriated.
(6',pproved, 3 AMarch, i 825.
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An ACT for the establishing and organizing a
M'larine (Cops.

(Vol. 2, page 95.]

Art 1 39. SECTo. 1 N it enacted, &c. That, in
1arine rCps addition to the present military establish-
established. mert, there shall be raised and organized

a corps of names, w which shall consist of
one major, four captains, sixteen first
Iieutenants, twelve second lieutenants,
forty eight sergeants. forty eight corpo-
rals, thirty- two drums and fifes, and sev-
en hidred and twenty privates, including
the marines who have been enlisted, or
are authorized to be raised for the naval
armament ; and the said corps may be
formed into as many co mpaniies or de-
tachments, as the President of the United
States shall direct, with a proper distri-
bution of the commissioned and non-con-
mni ioned oliccrs and musicians to- each
company or detachnent. (Jiltered, see
post.)

Art. 140. SECT. 2. The pay and subsistence of
Pay, &c of the the said ofliceris, privates, and musicians,
officers and shall be as follows, to wit :----To a major,
privates, fifty dollars per month and four rations

per day; to a captain, forty dollars per
month and three rations per day ; to a
first lieutenant, thirty dollars per month
and three rations per day ; to a second
lieutenant, twenty-five dollars per month
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and two rations per day: and to the non.cornrnissioned olicers privates, and mu

siCIuis, conformnd)1y to lie act, entitled
"An act provioir a naval arinamert, 'as shall be fixed by tie President cf tie

TUitec States, - nd the P'residrtt thetited Stares >ha be, and is hereby :ithvrrized to cc nlre tlie enlistnUt ofrarin~es tit i. he said corps shall be con-p>Iete, and of hIrnself to appoint the corm.missionied oticers, whenever, in the recessof the Senate, an appointrnc~rrt shall benecessa . And if tie marine cor>, or In cany part of it, shall be Ofdoer( b ih a'(el, ctnalbr.sideirt to do (llty on shor e, and it s fhl ft rs to !ubecome necessary to alPPoint anr adjtitant api'(i1~n(
paymaster, quarternmaster, sergeant ma-Ic~r, (lrarter-master-sergeant, anlrd drrrrmarci f ie major, or an' of them. the majoror' cornrrnaract of thre corps, is herebyacrtliorizcd to appoint such staff ofIicer o'ro icers, from the line of su balterns, ser-
geants, aid music, respecti'elv, who shaIl1e titled, durring the time tihey shad do0schr dty, to the same extra pay aiidemouetnrits, w inch are allowed by lw t- o00icers acting in the sane capacity iiurlantry (lter:e(/ i y

SE(eT. 3. Th detachmrn ts of the corps Arof inmarinrws here by auth or iized, At. 1 1t,
'madI(i a tieu of the respective as(; (I)(a Z""'ie""t

rinies which have been estahlIisih e 0; "'' taft hor'izd for t er iga tes, anl othe l ieu, &c.armed vessels and galleys, which shall.
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be em ployed in the service of the United
States: and the President of the United

President may States may detach and appoint such of the
detach officers officers of this marine corps to act on
to scen on board the frigates and any of the armed
g ar the f. vessels of the United States, respectively,

as he shall, from time to time, judge ne-
cessary ; any thing in the act "providing
a naval armament," to the contrary' here-
of notwithstanding.

Art. 14? SEcT. 4. The officers, non commis-

Iow to be signed officers, privates, and nusicia ns,
governed, aforesaid, shall take the same oath, and

shall be governed by the same rules and
articles of war, as are prescribed for the
military establishment of the United
States, and by the rules foe the regulation
of the navy, heretofore, or which shall be,
established by law, according to the na-
ture of the service in1 which they shall be
employed.

Art. 143. SEcT. 5. The non-commissioned offi-
Exemption cers, musicians, seamen, and a'rines, who
from arrest for are or shall be enlisted into the service of
dlebt, &c. the United States, shall be and they are

hereby exempted, during their term of
service, from all personal arrests fur any
debt or contract.

Art. 144. SECT. 6. The marine corps established

Liable to do by this act, shall, at any time, be liable to
duty onshore. do duty ini the forts and garrisons of the

United States, on the seacoast. or any oth-
er duty on shore, as the President, at his
discretion, shall direct,.

{Approved, 11 July, 1798,
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An ACT authorizing an augmentation of the marine
ccrps.

[Vol. 3, page 267.j
Be it enacted, c.. That the President Art. I1.5of the United States shall be, and he is

hereby, authorized to cause the marine to b
corps in the service of the United States ed.
to be augmentvd, by the appointment and
enlistment of nlot exceeding two first lieu-
tenants, six second lieutenants, eight ser-
geants, one hundred and seventy privates,
ard eighteen drums and fifes, who shall bey
respectively allowed the same pay, boun-
ty, clothing, and rations, and shall be em-
ployed under the same rules and regula-
tions to which the said marine corps are
or shall be entitled and subject. (See post,)

approved , > March, 1799.

An ACT fixing the rank and pay of the commanding
officer of the corps of marines.

[Vol. 3, page M4,]
Be it enacted, c~;c. Tlhat a lieutenant

colonel commandant shall be appointed
to command the corps of marines, and
shall be entitled to the same pay and
erolunents as a lieutenant colonel in the
army of the United States ; any thing in
the act for the establishing and organizing
a marine corps to the contrary notwith
standing; [and that the ofhce of major of
the said corps shall thereafter he abolish-
ed.] (sAltered, see post.)

(fApproved, 22 Apr'il, 100,
8

Art. 14.

A, lieutenant
colionel con-
mandant to he
appoi ntcd,
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An ACT authorizing an augmentation of tie marine
corps.

[Vol. 4., page 223.]

Art. 147. SEcT. 1. Be it uwcted, &rc. That the

Augnentatin President of the UmfIted States shall be,
of the marie and he is hereby, authorizedi to cause the
corps author- marine cor q in the service of the Utit-
imed. ed States, to be augmeinted, by the ap-

pointrmnct and enlisttent of not exceed-
ing one major, two captains, two fird% lieu-
tenants, one hundred and eightyfive cor-
porals, and five hundred and niiiety four
privates, who shall be respectively al-
lowed the same pay, bounty, clothmng,
and rations, and shall be employed under
the same rules and regulations to vhch
the said marine corps are or shall be en-
titled and subject.

Art. 148. SEcT. 2. That, from and after the pas-

Termofenlist- sage of this act, all edistments in the said
mlenft. corps shall be for tlhe term of five years,

unless sooner discharged. any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

provedove, 3 March, 1 809.

An ACT authorizing an augmentation of the marine
corps, and for other puriposes.

[Vol. 4, page 683

Art. 149. SEcT. 1. Be it enacted, rc. That the

1Narine corps President of the United States be, and
to be augment- he is here by, authorized to cause the ma-
e'd. rine corps in the service of the United

States, to be augmented, by the appoint-
ment and enlistment of not exceeding one
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major, for teen captains, twelve first lieu-
tenants, twenty second lieutenants, sixty-
one sergeants, forty two drums and fifes,
and six hundred and ninety six privates,
who shall be respectively allowed the
same pay, bounty, clothing, and rations,
and shall be employed under the same
rules and regulations, to which the said
marine corps are or shall be entitled and
subject.

SECT, 2, The adjutant, paymaster, and Art. 15 0.
quartermaster, of the marine corps, may The staff to be
be taken either from the line of captains taken from the

or subalterns, and the said officers shall capetI orsoha ltercis.
respectively receive thirty dollars per Thei, pay.

month, in addition to their pay in the
line, in full of all emoluments.

SECT. 3. The President ofthe United Arts 1510
States shall be, and he is hereby, author- President may
ized to confer brevet rank on such officers confer brevet ,
of the marine corps, as shall distinguish ralnk incertain

themselves by gallant actions or meritori- cases.
ous conduct, or who shall have served ten
years in any one grade : Provided, That Proviso.
nothing herein contained, shall be so con-
strued as to entitle officers so brevetted
to any additional pay or emoluments, ex-
cept when commanding separate stations
or detachments, when they shall be en-
titled to and receive the same pay and
emoluments, which officers of the same
grades are now or hereafter may be allow-
ed by law.
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Art. 152. Src'. 4. It shall he lawful for the I're.
President nay sident of the United States, in the recess
aippointt the of- of the Senate, to appoint any of the ofli-
:icers in the cers authorized by this act ; which ap-

ce of the pontmnts shall be submitted to the Se-
nate at their next session, for their advice
and consent.

Art, 153. Se:cT. 5. It shall be lawful for the Pre-
sident of the United States, in the recess

nd cif the of the Senate, to appoint all or any of the
oficers of the navy authorized by exist.-
ing laws ; which appointments shall be
submitted to the Senate at their next ses-
sion, for their advice and consent.

([Approved, 16 A.pril, 1814.

An ACT to 6a the Peace Establishment of the M
rine Corps.

[VoL 6, page 219.]

Ar. 1 s54. Stcv. 1. Be it enacted, &rc. That the
Number of of. peace establishment of the marine corps
f:ears, musi- shall consist of the following officers, non-
cians, and commissioned officers, musicians, and
pmriates. privates, viz : one lieutenant colonel corm-

mnandant, nine captains, twenty "four first
lieutentants, sixteen second lieutenants,
one adjutant and inspector, one paymast-
efr, and one quartermaster, to be taken
from the said captains and lieutenants,
seventy three corporals, forty two drums

'and tifes, and seven hundred and fifty
privates.

Art. 155. SECT. 2. That the 1residert of the
The 'resident United States cause the provisions of this
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act to be carried into effect on the first to cause this

day of April next, or as soon thereafter Act tc be car-r'ied into effect
as circumstances will admit, and cause on the 1st of

nysupernumerary officers to be discharg- A pril, 1817:
ed from the service of the United States . supernumera-

ry ofhcer to
and to all persons so discharged, there be diarcharged,
shall be paid three months' additional with three

pay. months' aaai-

SECT. 3. 3.rlTat the 'resident of the tional pay.

United States may, in the recess of the Art. 156.

Senate, appoint any of the officers au- The President

thorized by this act, which appointments smy appoint
shall be submitted to the Senate,, at their aeys ithe re-
next session, for their advice and consent. cess of the so-

( Approved, 3 Alarch, 1 8 17. cnate, &r.

"
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4c
c

An ACT for the better government of the Navy of the
United States.

[VoL 3, page 351.]

Art. 157. SECT. 1. Be it enacted, &c. That, from
and after the first day of June next, the
following rules and regulations be adopt-
ed and put in force, for the government
of the Navy of the United States.

Art. 158. AtLT. 1. The commanders of all ships

Etermplary and vessels of war, belonging to the Navy,
onduct in- are strictly enjoined and required to show,
urnbent on in themselves, a good example of virtue,ommandera. honour, patriotism, and subordination ;

and be vigilant in inspecting the conduct
of all such as are placed under their corm-
nand, and to guard against and suppress
all dissolute and immoral practices, and to
correct all such as are guilty of them,
according to the usage of the sea service.

Art. 159- ALT. 2. The commanders of all ships
.'ivine service and vessels in the navy, having chaplains
andpreaching' on board, shall take care that divine ser-

vice be performed in a solemn, orderly,
and reverent manner, twice a day, and a
sermon preached on Sunday, unless had
weather or other extraordinary accident
prevent it; and that they cause all, or as
many of the ship's company as can be
spared from duty, to attend at every per-
formance of the worship of Almighty'
Gode
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ART. 3. Any o'licer, or ther Dercon Art. 160.
in the navy, who shall be guilty of op- Punishment
pression, cruelty, fraud, profane swear- fro scandalous
ing, drunkenness, or any other scandalous conduct, &c.

conduct, tending to the destruction of
good morals, shall, if an officer, be cash-
iered, or suffer such other punishment as
a court martial shall adjudge; if a pri- .
vate, shall be put in irons, or flogged, at
the discretion of the captain, not exceed-
ing twelve lashes : but if the offence re-
quire severe punishment, he shalt be tri-
ed by a court martial, and suffer such
punishment as said court shall inflict.

AaT. 4. Every commander, or other Art. iGi.
officer. who shall,.upon signal for battle, Ienaties on
or on the probability of an engal cement, breach oft uty
neglect to clear his ship for action, or with reetpect

shall not use his utmost exertions to bring to attack aud

his ship to battle, or shall fail to encour-
age, in his own person, his inferior offi-
cers and men to tight cour ageously, such
offender shall suffer death, or such other
punishment as a court martial shall ad-
judge; or any officer neglecting, on sight
of any vessel or vessels of an enemy, to
clear his ship for action, shall suffer such
punishment as a court martial shall ad-
judge ; and if any person in the navy
shall treacherously yield, or pusillani-
mously cry for quarters, he shall suffer
death, on conviction thereof by a gener-
aI court martial.

ART. 5. Every officer or private who Art. 162%
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Non obser- shall ;not properly observe the orders of
vance of or- his commanding officer, or shall not use

his utmost exertions to carry them into
execution, wlen ordered to prepare for,
join in, or when actually engaged in,'bat-
tle ; or shall, at such time, basely desert
his duty or station, either then, or while
in s&ght of an enemy, or shall induce
others to do so, every person so offend-
ing shall, on conviction thereof by a gen-
eral court martial, suffer death, or such
other punishment as the said court shall
adjudge.

Art, 163. Ar. 6. Every officer or private who
shall, through c~wa~irdi cc. negiigenc, or

cowariee, disalfectior, iin time of action, withdraw
&c. afrom, or keep out if, battle, or shall not

do his utmost to take or destroy every
vessel which it is his duty to encounter,
or shall niot do his uatmost endeavour to af-
ford relief to Thips belonging to the Unit-
ed States, every such offender shall, on
conviction thereof by a general court
martial, suffer death. or such other punish-
ment as the said court shall adjudge,

Art. 1G4. Aar. 7. The commanding officer of
every ship or vessel is the navy, who shall

a o e capture or seize upon any vessel, as a
specting cap- prize, shall carefully preserve all the pa-
usres. pers and writings found on board, and

transmit the whole of the originals, un-
mutilated, to the judge of the district to
which such prize is ordered to proceeds
and shall transmit to the navy depart-
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mnenit, and to the agent appointed to pay
the prize mTIonICy, complete lists of the
officers and men entitled to a share of
the capture, inserting therein the quality
of very person ratings on pain of for-
feiting his whole share of the prize mo-
ney resulting from such capture, and suf-
fering such further punishment as a court
martial shall adjudge.

ART . No person in th navy shall Art. lfl&Q
take out of a prize, or vessel seized as
prize, any money, plate, goods, or anay * *go
part of her rigging unless it be for the pris. ~
better preservation thereof, or abso-
lutely necessary for the use of any of the
vessels of the United States before the
same shall be adjudged 'lawful prize by a
competent court l but the whole, with-
out fraud, concealmenft, or embezzle-
mrent, shall be brought in, and judgment
passed thereon, upon pain that every per-
son offending herein shall forfeit his share
of the capture, and sufIfr such further
punishment as a court martial, or the
court of admiralty, in which the prize is

judged, shall impose.
AiT. 9. No person in the navy shall r. u

strip of their clothes, or pillage, or in any
mfantiner maltreat, persons taken on board dnty rm:
a prize, on pain of such punishment as a piragi ng cap.
court martial shall adjudge.

ART1. 0 No person ii the navy shall Art. 0(7.
g'eo, hold, or ertertain, any intercourse InOcrCoLr
or intelligence to or wvith a u enemy or Liid " rcbc1e
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rehe1. without t leave from the President
of the 1 lit ted States, th( Seiirrtary of the

N'av t he Comnrander in f cif 'of the
fleet, or the Commander of a qularol ;~f
or in case of a vessel acting singly, frm

his comma n'ding oicmeer, on pain of death,
or such other piuishrment s a court rnar6
tial shall adjudge.

Art, 168 Arvr. 11a if any letter or message
Lee~rs or mes from an enemyr or' reel bebe conveyed to
sages hoina a any oticer or private of the navy, arnd he
caumy oxr xcb~

to ilrir5~ shall ntt within twelve hours, make the
ea, &c. samne known, having opportunity so to

do, to his sup~erioJ or commanding officer;
or if any oticer comnmndmgt a ship or

vesselt being acquialned therewith, shall
nlt, with all conivene:,t speed, reveal the

same to the commanders' in chief of the
Ileet, commander of a squad l1'rn, otr oiter
jroper oticer whose dnty it may be to

take cognizauce thereof, every suc o-c
fender shallI samer death, or such other
punishmxent as aa court martial shall ad-
judge.

Art. 10 . Avr. 1. Spies, and all persons who
shall come or be foud inr the ca pacityr

&, * of spies, or who shall brmg or dehver
any sed ucinig letter or message from at

enemy or rebel, or endeavour to corrupt
any 1ersonthe l nv tbtah tlhto b is trust,

shall suffer death, or such other punish-

Art. O Nmeunt s a court martial shal l adjudge,
t AI rr, 13. Jf any person in the navy

uuciijofl, shall make, or attempt to make, any mui-

. .



tinious asimbly. he' shaIh on conviction
ther'eof i ' 1t C la rt mif r t I 1 Iufe d< ah ;r
an i If ani'y aers'ion) ait. aforetaid, haUl tr r

anyr t( sub rrction or mu a~r tiswrd, o'1rc9 shaOct

5('eiitnouI practict', or S:idiai tr('at 'ith
co:m mopt his 'tupec(r ior'. )einrg in the exe-
cutoan of his :Aice, ; or being minte)(*s.; to

80) tautinyt, or sedtltionr, shtial no(t d1t ,is
utmost to suippress it, hie shian be ionish-

ed at the dice(n't I f( a our''oIt marhmai.
AaT. 14. INo ofiwer or private in the Art. 171.

na srha disobey thet la wfuI o rd rs'r of Ikor euttreis suIperi or ofilCer, or st rike him, or dra w, t e. -, 1

or offer to (draw, or raise ait) weapon ,iit o a

algalinst him, while inI the exec~tion ot curriro
the ditcres of hiS 00iCe, on pnalt of d(entli, cr

or such other punishment as a court rmrr'
tial 4hsh a infliet.

ArT. 154 No pe'rson in the niavy sha1I Art. n'7 .aquarrel (ith aniy ot'' perscn in the an vyQ °
nor use provukling o r rejproachful words,

g4rtu rt, or mcaaes o, pai of suic h
t1IiIuarart as a court ma rtjal Shall ad-

ARt. 10. I1' aiiy person iii the navy Art. I 7:' .
hail (e'sert to ant eniemy or rebel, hie L'h v tUnn to

rshai suI lir death. ti(imy

AaRT 1 7. If any eron)(1 in! the n11aV> Ar 74.
hali desert, or' shal1 etice othur's to (th

sert, he shal sulfuh;r' de(at h. 01cr uc(Kh1 ot hW uve'i ally
punishment as a c~ourlt m i'tariiical shai aidii
Judg(; and if any olier or other pe)rson
h.1longiug to the favyt shall rteciVc or

GOVERNMENT,( 4 '4K1 IL ll ,' OF3 THE NAV .
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entertain any deserter from any other
vessel of the navy, knowing him to be
such, and shall not, with all convenient
speed, give notice of such deserter to the
conmnander of the vessel to which he
belongs, or to the comriander in chicf, or
to the commander of the squadron, he
shall, on conviction thereof, be cashier-
ed, or he punished at the discretion of a

oriencus coum- court martial. All of'fences committed
naitted . by persons bcelonginig to the navy while
h""' on shore, shall be punished in the same

marner as if they hadL been committed at
sea.

ART. 18. If any person in the navy
Art. 175. shall knowingly make or sign. or shall
,alse mustes, aid, abet, direct, or procure, the making

and frauids, or signing of any false muster, or shall

dlai1S 4 tes. execute, or attempt, or countenance, any
fraud against the United States, he shall,
on conviction, be cashiered, and render-
ed forever incapable of any further em-
ploynetrt in the service of the United
States, and shall forfeit all the pay and
subsistence due him, and suffer such
other punishment as a court martial shall
iifli ct.

Art. 176. AaT. 19. If any officer or other per-
Irpropr - son in the navy shall, through intention,
vigaion o negligence, or any other fault, suffer any
vessels. vessel of the navy to be stranded, or run

upon rocks or shoals, or hazarded, he
shall' suffer such punishmen .t as a court
martial shall adjudge,
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AaR. 20. If any person in the navy Art. 177.
Thall siCcp upon his watch, or negligent- segligenGce i
ly perform the duty assignedI him, or the perfor-
leave his station before regularly reliev- luanceofr Ut

ed, he shall suffer leath, or such punish-
ment as a court martial shall adjudge ;
or if the offender l)e a private, be may,
at the discretion of the captain, be put
in irons, or flogged not exceeding twelve
lashes.

ArT. 2 1. The crime of murder, when Art. 170
committed by any oficer, seaman, or ma- Maurderrine, belonging to any public ship or ves-
sel of the United States, without the ter-
ritorial jurisdiction of the same, may be
punished with death by the sentence of a
court martial,

Aavr. 22. The officers and privates of Art, 170
every ship or vessel, appointed as conDu.ties hi relae
voy to merchant or other vessels, shall tion to convoy.

diligently and faithfuly discharge the du-
ties of their appointment, nor shall they
demand or exact any compensation for
their services, nor maltreat officers or
crews of such merchant or other vessels,
on pain of making such reparation as a
court of admiralty may avard, and of suf-
fe'ring such further punishment as a court
martial shall adjudge.

AaT. 23. If any commander, or other Art. 18 s0~
olficer, shall receive, or permit to be re- n o
ceived, on board his vessel, any goods or ceiving mem
rerchandise other than for the sole use chandise orn
of his vscsel, except gold, silver, or jew- bowIti,

97
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els, and except the goods or merchandise
of vessels which may be in distress, or
shipwrecked, or in imminent danger of
being shipwrecked, in order to preserve
them for their owner, without orders from
the President of the United States or the
Navy Department, he shall, on conviction
thereof, be cashiered, and be incapaci-
tated forever afterwards for any place or
offce in the navy.

Art. 181. AaT. 24. If any person in the navy

Waste, embez- shall waste, embezzle, or fraudulently
element, &c. buy, sell, or receive, any ammunition,
of public pro= provisions, or other public stores ; or if
POty. any officer, or other person, shall know-

ingly permit, through design, negligence,
or inattention, any such waste, embezzle-
nent, sale, or receipt, every such person

shall forfeit all the pay and subsistence
then due him, and suffer such further
punishment as a court martial shall di-

Art. 182 rect.
AaT. 25. If any person in the navy

ur°"ningp"bic shall unlawfully set fire to or burn any
property, &c' kind of public property, not then in the

possession of an enemy, pirate, or rebel,
he shall suffer death: and if any person
shall, in any other manner, destroy such
property, or shall not use his best exer-
tions to prevent the destruction thereof
by others, he shall be punished at the dis-
cretion of a court martial.

Art. 183. ART. 26. Any theft not exceeding twen-
Theft. ty dollars may be punished at the discre-
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tion of the captain, and above that sum,
as a court martial shall direct.

ART. 27. i any person in the navy Art. 184
shall, when on shore, plunder, abuse, or
maltreat, an; inabitant, or injure his pro- a

perty in any way, he shall suffer such pie oni shore,
punishment as a court martial shall ad-
judge.

ART. 28. Every person in the navy Art. 185.
shall use his utmost exertions to detect,
apprehend, and bring to punishment, all apprehenion
offenders, and shall, at all times, aid and of ofremiers,

assist all persons appointed for this pur-
pose, on pain of such punishment as a
court martial shall adjudge.

AR.T 29. Each commanding officer Art. 18G.
shall, whenever a seaman enters on board,
cause an accurate entry to be made in ainr siip
the ship's books, of his name, time and books.
term of his service ; and, before sailing,
transmit to the Secretary of the Navy, a
complete list or muster roll of the officers
and men under his command, with the
late of their entering, time and terms of
their service, annexed ; and shall cause
similar lists to be made out on the first
day of every second month, to be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of the Navy, as
opportunities shall occur ; accounting in
such lists or muster rolls, for any casual-
ties which may have taken place since
the last list or muster roll. Hie shall.
cause to be accurately minuted on the
ship's books, the names of, anvd times at

99.
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which, any death or desertion may occur;,
kind in case of death shall take care that
the purser secure all the property of the
deceased for the benefit of his legal re-

tuspectionl of presentative or representatives. He shall
:rovisions- cause frequent inspections to be made

into the condition of the provisions, and
use every precaution for its preservation,

omicers ana He shall, whenever he orders officers and
men detached men to take charge of a prize, and pro-
"t" t'e S'ipS ceed to the United States, and whenevero tae furnisha-
ed with cer. offers or men are sent from his ship, for
'ain state- whatever cause, take care that each man
ment'. be f:irnished with a complete statement

of his account, specifying the date of his
enlistment, and the period and terms of
his service ; which account shall be sign-
ed by the commanding officer and purser.

Rules to be lie shall cause the rules for the govern-
hung up and ment of the navy to be hung up in some
read' public part of the ship, and read once a
Treatment of month to his ship's company. Lie shall

he sick, cause a convenient place to be set apart
for sick or disabled men, to which he
shall have them removed, with their ham-
mocks and bedding, when the surgeon
shall so advise, and shall direct that some
of the crew attend them and keep the
place clean; and if necessary, shall di-
rect that cradles and buckets with covers

e~:yit off. be made for their use: And when his
crew is finally paid off he shall attend in
person, or appoint a proper officer, to sea
that justice be done to thc men, and to
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the United States, in the settlement of
the accounts. Any commanding officer
offending herein shall be punished at the
discretion of a court martial.

Aar, 30. No commanding officer shall, Art. 187,
of his own authority, discharge a commis- 'rrtnmnt or
signed or warrant officer, nor strike nor inferr ofli-
punish him otherwise than by Suspension, crs andl rmnc
or confinement, nor shall le, of his own
authority, inflict a punishment on any
prIivate beyond twelve lashes with a cat-
of-nine-tails, nor shall he suiler any wired
or other than a plain cat-of nine-tails to
be used on board of his ship ; nor shall
any officer who may command by acci-
dent, or in the absence of the command-
ing oflicecr, (except such commander be
absent for a time by leave,) order or in-
ilict any other punnishment than confine-
ment, for which he shall account on the
return of such absent commanding ofli-
cer. Nor shall any commanding officer r'ePy oficmr:r
receive on board any petty officers or men on nen turned

turned over from any other vessel to him, tc. to

unless each of such otlicers and muci pro uc;t
duce to him an account, signed by the
captain and purser of the vessel f'om
which they came, specifying the date of
such officer's or man's entry, the period
and terms of service, the sums paid and
the balance due him, and the quality on
which he was rated on board such ship.
Nor shall any commanding officer, having
received any petty officer or man as afore-

9*
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Petty offieers said, rate him in a lower or worse station
and mhen turn- than that in which he formerly served
edl over, nat t
be rated lower. any commanding officer offending herein,

shall be punished at the discretion of a
court martial.

Art. 188. AaT. 31. Any master at arms, or other

daster.at- person of whom the duty of master at

e~r. arms is required, who shall refuse to re-
ceive such prisoners as shall be commit-
ted to his charge, or having received them,
shall suffer thjem to escape, or dismiss
them without orders from proper authori-
ty, shall suffer in such prisoner's stead, to
be punished otherwise at the discretion
of a court martial.

A rt. 9 u ART. 32. All crimes committed by
Art.n 189 persons belonging to the navy, which are

4cified not not specified int the foregoing articles,
shall be punished according to the laws
and customs in such cases at sea.

Art. 1 90. AaR. 33. All otlicers not holding com-

Who are petty missions or warrants, or who are riot en-

iccrm. titled to them, except such as are tempo-
rarily appointed to the duties of a com-
missioned or warrant officer, are deemed
petty oflicers.

Art. 191. ART. 34. Any person entitled to wages
or prize money, may have the same paid

Assignnent of to his assignee, provided the assignment
us'agzos an~d

size money. he attested by the captain and purser;
and in case of the assignment of wages,
the power shall specify the precise time
they commence. But the commander of
every vessel is required to discourage his
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crew from selling any part of their wages
or prize money, and never to attest any
power of attorney, until he is satisfied
that the same is not granted in considera-
tion of money given for the purchase of
wages or prize money.

NAVAL GENERAL COUlTS MARlTIAL.

ART. 35. General courts martial may Art. 1 92
be convenecd as often as the President ofAppointrmeat
the United States, the Secretary of the or niavaI gurie
Navy, or the Comm ander in-chief of the ral courtar

fleet, or Commander of a squadron, while tIO
acting out of the United States, shall
deem it necessary: Provided, That no Proviso,
general court martial shall consist of
more than thirteen, nor less than five,
members ; and as many oflcers shall be
summoned on every such court as cat he
convened without injury to the service,
so as not to exceed thirteen ; and the se-
nior officer shall always preside, the others
ranking agreeably to the date of their
commissions; and in n'o case, where it
can be avoided without injury to the ser-
vice, shall more than one half the mem-
bers, exclusive of the president, be ju-
nior to the officer to be tried.

Aa. 36. Each member of the court, Art. 1%S.
before proceeding to trial, shall take the
following oath, or aflirmation, which the
judge advocate, or person officiating as
such, is hereby authorized to administer:

"1, A B, do swear, or affirm, that I will Qath of rnem-
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bers of geieral truly try, without prejudice or partiality,
courlS tsmrtia. the case now depending, according to the

evidence which shall come before the
court, the rules for the government of the
navy, and my own conscience ; and that
I will not by any means divulge or disclose
the sentence of the court until it shall
have been approved by t'e proper au-
thority ; nor will 1 at any time divulge or
disclose the vote or opinion of any par-
ticular member of thie court, unless re-
quired so to do before .a court of justice
in1 dUe course of law."

ArU 19th ART. 37. All testimony given to a ge-
Giving of tes- neral court martial, shall be on oat[h or
lriony. affirmation, which the p resident of the

court is hereby authorized to administer;
and if any person shall refuse to give his
evidence as aforesaid, or shall prevari-
cate, or shall behave with contempt to the
court, it shall and may be lawul for the
court to imprison such offender at their
discretion ; provided that the imprison-
ment in no case shall exceed two
months; and every person who shall com-
mit wilful perjury on examination on oath
or affirmation before such court, or who
shall corruptly procure or suborn any
person to commit such wilful perjury,
shall and may be prosecuted by indict-
ment or information, in any court of jus-
tice of the United States, and shall suf-
fer such penalties as are authorized by
the laws of the United States in cases of

104
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perjury or the subornation thereof. And
in every prosecution for perjuiy or the
subornation thereof, under this act, it

shall be suflicicnt to set forth the offence
charged on the dfctendant, without setting
forth the authority by which the court was
held, or the particular matters brought or
intended to be brought before the said
court.

ART. 38. All charges, on which an ap- Art. 10 9,
plication for a general court martial is Igxhjiitiot4 ne
founded, shall be exhibited in writing to charges.
the proper oflicerand the person demand-
ing the court shall take care that the per-
son accused be furnished with a true copy
of the charges, with the specifications, at
the time he is put under arrest ; nor shall
any other charge or charges, than those
so exhibited, be urged against the pcrsonl
to be tried before the court, unless it ap-
pear to the court that intelligence of such
charge had tot reached the person de-
rriandinug the court, when the pcrsonf so to
be tried was put under arrest, or that
some witness material to the support of
such charge, who was at that time absent,
cai be produced ; in which case, reason-
able time shall be given to the person to
be tried to make his defence against such
new charge. Every officer so arrested is TreaunueIt or

to deliver up his sword to his command caesed o

irng officer, and to continue himself to the
limits assigned him, under pain of dis-
mission from service,

l00 ;.
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Art.196. ART. 39. When the proceedings of any
c(ontinttance general court martial shall have con-
of gtnera1 muaced, they shall not be suspended or
courts martial. delayed ont account of the absence of any

of the members, provided five or more
be assembled ; but the court is enjomed
to sit from day to day, Sundays excepted,
until sentence be iven: and no member
of said court shalls after the proceedings
are begun, absent himself therefrom, un-
less in case of sickness, or orders to go
on duty from a superior officer, on pain
of being cashiered.

9 ART. 4O. Whenever a court martial
Art;. 19 shall sentence any officer to be suspend-

Order of sus" ed, the court shall have power to suspend
pension' his pay and emoluments, for the whole

or any part of the time of his suspension.

Art, 198. tAT.c 41. All sentences of courts mar-

tialhich shall extend t tot loss of life,
e to be i shall require the concurrence of two-

4nc1 confirmed. thirds of the members present ; and no
such sentence shall be carried in'to exe-
eution, until confirmed by the President
of the United States ; or if the trial
take place out of the United States, un-
til it be confirmed by the commander of
the fleet or squadron. All other senteni-
ces may be determined by a majority o1
votes, and carried into execution on con-
firmation of the commander of the fleet,
or officer ordering the court, except such
as go to the dismission of a commissioned
or warrant officer, which are first to be

06
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approved of by the President of the Uni
ted States.

A court martial shall not, for any one Not m ,ri than
offLnce not capital, indict a punishment 100 hashes.

beyond one hundred lashes.
AnT. 42. The President of the United Art. 190.

StatesH or, or, when the trial takes pzlae out
of the United States, the commander of Pirdon nnd
the freet or squadron, shall possess full nThta Ion or
power to pardon any offence committed l
against these articles, after conviction, or
to mitigate the punishment decreed by a
court martial.

SECT. 2. ART, 1. Read be it farther en- Art, 200,
rcted, That courts of inquiry may be or-
tered -by the President of the United courts of i .
States, the Secretary of the Navy, or the $ 2agrr
Commander of a fleet or squadron, pro-
vided such court shall not consist of more
than three members, who shall be com-
missioned oiliccrs, and a judge advocate
or person to do duty as such; and such
courts shall have power to summon wit-
nesses, administer oaths, 'and punish con-
tempt, in the same manner as courts mar-
tial, 13ue'such court shaM merely state
facts, and not give their c pinion, unless
expressly required so to do in the order
for convening; and the iarty, whose con-
duct shall be the subject of inquiry, shall
have permission to cross-examine all the
witnesses.

AnT. 2. The proceedings of courts of Art. 201iqugiry shall be autheuticated by the sig- p'ro dioca t

107
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hmv auitheitih nature of the president of the court and
ra, judge advocate, and shall, in all cases not

'capital, or extending to the dismission of
a commissioned 'or warrant officer, be evi-
dence b before a court martial, provided
oral testimony cannot he obtained,

a ' AaT. 3 The' judge advocate , or pr-
son ohciating as suc, shall admir ter to
the members' the following oath or aflir-
mation:

iYou do swear, or affirm, well and
mu r n truly to examine and inquire, according to
,Ige a$vo the evidence, into the matter now before

"ate, you, without partiality or prejudice .
After which the president shall admin-

ister to the judge advocate, or person
officiating as such, the following oath or
affirmation

" You do swear, or afirm, truly to re-
cord the proceedings of this court, and
the evidence to be giveu in the ase in

Arts, 2J3 , Sc,,T 3. /27fnd be it frtier enacted,
That in all cases where the crcws of the

YIn ca1n ot the shiprvs or vesel of the United States shall
loss or the ves'h1) separated from their vesst4s, by the

nth latter being wrecked, lost, or destroyed,
ich, fs shan all the command, power, and authority,

nac~r. t' t given to the olicers of su:C h ships or ves-

sels, shaUl remain a.id be in fuU force as
ef1'actutalIy as if such ship or vessel were
not so wcWkCd, lost, or dcstr'yd, until

sth shinp%' company hC reguii itly dis-
charged from or ordered agi;n into the
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' service, or until a court martial shall be
held to iquire iito the loss of such ship
or vessel ; and if by the sentence of sucb
court, or other satisfactory evidence, it
shall appear that aIl or any of the odti-
eers and men of such ship's company didd
their utmost to preserve her, and after
the loss thereof behavecl themselves
agreeably to the discipline of the navy,
then the pay and emoluments of such
officers and men, or such of them as shall
have done their duty as afore-aid., hall

go on until their di:harge or death ; and
every officer or private who shall, after
the loss of such vessel, act contrary to
the discipline of the navy, shall be pun-
ished at the discretion of a court martial,
in the: rame manner as if such vese! had
not been so Io t

S:.; A. And be it further enate7d, Art. 204,
That al pay and emoluments of such

od1cers and men, of any of the shipb U4 us , to ctzpvessels of the United States, taken by an twee.
enem~y, who shiaI appear, by the sentene
of a courtt marnai or otherwise, to have
done their utmrrost to pre# rve and defemd
thet, ship or ves') l. ani ;tw tr the talig
thereof, have behaved themselves o bedt-
ently to theietr Upf1ri' rs, a recall' to the
discipline of the navy, shail Lro on and be

ptaid them, uutil their deatti, exchange,
or discharge.

8 C. ,And bP it fythr ncdAt.2Op
That the procc ads of all ships and vc-. To whom th

R ; A
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proceeds of sels, and the goods taken on board of
rzes stl them, which shall be adjudged good prize,

shall, when of equal or superior force
to the vessel or vessels making the cap-
ture, be the sole property of the captors,
and when of inferior force shall be divi-
ded equally between the United States
and the oficers and men making the cap-
ture.

Art. 2060 SECT. 6 And be it enacted, That the
Distribution prize money belonging to the officers and
o t prize moa- men, shall be distributed in the following
**P" manner:

1. To the commanding officers of fleets,
squadrons, or single ships, three-twenti-
eths, of which the commanding officer of
the fleet or squadron shall have onetwcen-
tieth, if the prize be taken by a ship or
vessel acting under his command, and 'the
commander of single ships two-twenti-
eths ; but where the prize is taken by a
ship acting independently of such superi-
or officer, thre three-twentieths shall be-
long to her commander.

2. To sea lieutenants, captains of ma-
rines, and sailing masters, two-twentieths;
but where there is a captain, without a
lieutenant of marines, these officers sfhall
be entitled to two-twentieths, and one
third of a twentieth, which third, in such
case, shall be deducted from the share of
the oticers mentioned in article No. .3
of this section.

8. To chaplains, lieutenants of ma-

19
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rines, surgeons, pursers, boatswains, gun-
ners, carpenters, and masters' mates, two-
twentieths.

4. To midshipmen, surgeons' mates,
captains' clerks, school-masters, boat-
swains'mates,gunners' mates, carpenters
mates, ships' stewards, sailmnakers, mas
ters at arms, armorers, cockswains, and
coopers, three-twentieths and a half.

5. To gunn ers yeomen, boat;wains'
yeomen, quartermasters, quarter gunners,
sailmakers' mates, sergeants and corpo-,
rals of marines, drummers, fifers, and ex-
tra petty ofscers, two-twentieths and a
half.

6. To seamen, ordinary seamen, ma-
ines, and all other persons doing duty

on board, seven-twentieths.
7, Whenever one or more public ships

or vessels are in sight at the'time any
one or more ships are taking a prize or
prizes, they shall all share equally in the
prize or prizes, according to the number
of men and guns on board each ship in
sight.

No commander of a fleet or squadron
shall be entitled to receive any share of
prizes taken by vessels not under his im-
mediate command; nor of such prizes
as may have been taken by ships or ves-
sels intended to be placed under his com-
rmand, before they have acted under his
immediate orders; nor shall a comman-
der of a fleet or squadron, leaving the
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station where he had the command, have
any share in the prizes taken by ships
left on such station, after he has gone out
of the limits of his said command.

SECT. 7. And be it further encted,
That a bounty shall be paid by the Uni-
ted States, of twenty dollars, for each
persofi on board any ship of an enemy,
at the commencement of an engagement,
which shall be sunk or destroyed by any
ship or vessel belonging to the United
States, of equal or inferior force, the
sam~e to be divided among the officers and
brew in the same manner as prize money.

(LApproved, 23 A pril, 1800.

N. B3. The remaining sections of this act willb
~ignd arder t)he head of 6'navy pensiowes'

.i i

Art. 207.
l3ounty given
3n certain
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I. NAVY PENSIoNS.

II. PRIVATEER PENSIoNSr

I NAVY PENSIONS,

[VoL 3, page 3G1.]

( The former part of this act is comprised under the
head of "UGovernmenl of the Msrwy.')

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That eve- Art. 208.
ry officer, seaman, or marine, disabled in
the line of his duty, shall be entitled to persons rca-

receive, for life, or during his disability, tied in the ser-
a pension from the United States, accord- VICe-

ing to the nature and degree of his disa-
bility, not exceeding one half his month-
ly pay. ?

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That all Art. 209.
money accruing, or which has already Naval pension
accrued, to the United States, from the fund-bow
sale of prizes, shall be and remain forbv- constituted.

er a fund for the payment of pensions and
half pay, should the same be hereafter
granted, to the officers and seamen who
may be entitled to receive the same; and
if the said fund shall be insufficient for
the purpose, the public faith is hereby
pledged to make up the deficiency ; but
if it should be more than sufficient. the
surplus shall be applied to the making of
further provision for the comfort of the

10*
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Art. 2r0.
To be under
'the manage-
ment of the Se-
£retaries of the
i~avp, T'rea -
sury,and War,
'epartmets-s

Art. t21.
Money arising
from captures.
to be paid to
the Treasurer
of the United

disabled officers, seamen, and marines,
and for such as, though not disabled, may
merit, by their bravery, or long and faith-
ful services, the gratitude of their coun-
try.

SEcT. 10. And be it further enacted,
That the said fund shall be under the
management and direction of the Secre-
tary of the Navy, the Secretary of the
'Treasury, and the Secretary of War, for
the time being, who are hereby authoriz-
ed to receive'any sums to which the Uni-
ted States may be entitled from the sale
of prizes, and employ and invest the
same, and the interest arising therefrom,
in any manner which a majority of them
may deem most advantageous: and it
shall be the duty of the said commission-
ers to lay before Congress, annually, in
the first week of their session, a minute
statement of their proceedings relative
to the management of said fund.

[fipproved, 23 April, 1800.

An ACT in relation to the navy pension fund,

(Vol. 3, page 615.]

SECT. I. Be it enacted, c&c. That all
the money accruing, oir which has already
accrued, to the United States, from the
capture of prizes authorized by law, and
which has not already been paid to the
Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of
the Treasury, and the Secretary of War, as
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commissioners of the navy pension fund,
shall be paid to the Treasurer of the Uiui-
ted States.

SECT. 2. It shall be the duty of the Art. 212,
'Treasurer of the United States to receive iow to be dis-
all the money so accruing, and to disburse bursed.
the same pursuant to warrants from the
Secretary of the Navy, countersigued by
the accountant of the navy ; and a dis-
tinct quarterly account of the moneys
thus received and disbursed shall he ren-
dered by the said treasurer to the ac-
counting officers of the treasury, in the
same manner as is provided for other pub-
lic moneys received by him.

SECT. 3. It shall be the duty of the Art. 213.
accountant of the navy to receive ard
settle all accounts whatever, in relation thle Navy to
to the navy pension fund, ard report, from settle aln navy

time to time, all such settle.ments as shall pension ac-

have been made by him, for the inispec- ""","
tion and revision of the accounting oth-
cers of the treasury, in the same man-
ner as in other cases of public accounts.

SEcT. d. The Comptroller of the Trea- Art. 214.
sury shall be fully authorized and empow- comptroller
ered to direct suits for the recovery of authorized to
any sums now due, or which m-nay hereaf- institute suitr
ter be due, to the United States, for pri- ror prize m'.

zes as aforesaid, and to prosecute the same "ey°
in the name of the Unmted states, in the
same manner as in other cases for the re-
covery of moneys due to the United
States.

115
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Art. 2 15. SEcT. 5. The commissioners of the
Commissioners navy pension fund shall be, and they are
of the navy lerelby, authorized to appoint a secretary,
pernsion fund who shall perform all such duties in rela-

yay appoint a t1on to the fund, as they shall requireof him; and shall receive for his services,
a salary not exceeding two hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, to be paid quarter
yearly at the Treasury of the United
States, and charged to the same fund.

Art. 216. SecT. 6. The commissioners of the
commission- navy pension fund shall be, and they are

ers to rnire he:reby, authorized and directed to make
r'ud ss such regulations, as may o them appear
thz; admnissioni
of pensioners. expedient, for the admission of persons

on the roll of navy pensioners, and for
the payment of the penlsions.

Approved. ~2G larch, 1 804.
[An add'iCnal act, of 1Gth April, 1810.] See post.

An ACT providing navy pensions in certain cases,

Art. 217.
W idowvs, &c,
oif officers of
the navy or
marines, enti-
tied to half

' ~y

{Vol. 4, page 486.]

Be it enaacted, &c. That if any officer of
the navy or marines shall be killed, or
die by reason of a wound received in the
line of his duty. leaving a widow, or, if
no widow, a child r children, under six-
t6en years of age, such widow, or, if no
widow, such child or children, shall be
entitled to receive half the monthly pay
to which the deceased was entitled at the
tine of his death, which allowance shall
contin ue for and during the tenlm of five

116
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years: but in case of the death or inter-
marriage of such widow, before the ex-
piration of the said term of five years,
the half pay for the remainder shall go to
the child or children of the said deceas-
ed officer : Provided, That such half pay provtis
shall cease on the death of such child or
children and the money required for this
purpose shall be paid out of the navy
pension fund, under the direction of the
commissioners of that fund.

approvedve, 20 January, 1813,

An ACT giving pensions to the orphans and wicowe
of persons slain in the public or private armed ves.
sels of the United States.

[Vol. 4, page 652.]

SEcT. 2. If any seaman or marine
belonging to the navy of the United Art. 21.
States shall die, or if any oflicer, sea- Widows &c,

man, or marine, belonging to the navy of andcrra
of the United States, shall have (lied rines, entitle
since the 18th day o.f June, in the year to halr pay.
of our Lord 1812, by reason of a wound
received in the line of his duty, leaving
a widow, or, if no widow, a child or chil-
dren nnder sixteen years of age, such
widow, or, if no widow, such child or
children, shall be entitled to receive half
the monthly pay to which the deceased
Was entitled at the time of his death,
which allowarce shall continue for the
term of five years; but ins the case of the
death or intermarriage of such widow
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before the expiration of the said term of
five years, the half pay for the rpmainder
of the term shall go to the chiid or chil-
dren of the deceased: Provided. That
such half pay shall cease oni the death of
such child or children. And the money
required for this purpose shall be paid out
of the navy pension fund under the direc-
tion of the commissioners of that fund.

approveded , 4 March, 1 81 4.

An ACT granting pensions to the officexa and seamen
serving on board the revenue cutters, in certain
gases.

[Vol. 4, page 690.]
Art. 219. Be it enacted, &c. That the officers

officers and and seamen of the revenue cutters of the
seamen of the United States, who lave been or may be
revenue cut- wounded or disabled in the discharge of
ters, disabled, their dut whilst co-operatin with the'&c. .to be duty cooeaig
placed on the navy, by order of the President of the
pension list. United States, shall be entitled to be

placed on the navy pension list, at the
same rate of pension, and under the same
regulations and restrictions, as are now
provided by law for the officers and sea-
nen of the navy.

approvedd , 18 ./pril, 1814.

An ACT in addition to an act, entitled " An act in
relation to the Navy Pension Fund."

[Yol. 6, page 64,]

Art. 220. SLCT. '1. Be it enacted, tyc. That, in
Proceeds of all Cases of prizes captured by the public
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armed ships of the United States, which sales ofpriezr
shall be sold under the order of the pro. captured by
per prize court, interlocutory or final de- shi, armhed

cree, it shall be the duty of the marshal paid by the
of the United States making the sale, to marshal imto
pay the proceeds thereof into the regis-. the registry o
try of the proper court, within thirty days widiin !hirty
after such sale shall be made and closed . days, and the
an( immediately upon the payment into clerk "n"edi-

ate ly to depop~the registry of the proceeds as aforesaid. site :.Iie same
it shall be the duty of the clerk of the in so b' hank,
court to dleposite the same in some bank to be 'iant-

to be designated by the judge orjudges ofed b " te judg

the court, subject to the order and dis-
tribution of the court as in other' cases
and when the said prizes shall have been When the pri°duly condemned, it shall be the duty of zes are con-
the court to direct the share of such pri- amned, the
zes belonging to the United States to be c"t is to hr

fort ~tl . .re~ct the shareforthwith carried, in the account with of the United
such bank, to the credit of the Treasurer States to be
of the United States, on account of the carried to tho

Navy Pension Fund, and copies of the reasurer, e
certihcate of such deposite and credit
shall be thereupon transmitted to ie
Treasurer of the United States and to
the Secretary of the Navy, as soon as
may be, by the clerk of such court; and
the share of such prizes belonging to the The share of
captors, deposited as aforesaid, shall be the captors to
paid ever to the parties entitled, or to he pai over
their authorized agent or agents, upon tl onthe cr.? ~ derciftheorder of the proper court in term, or oftcourtorjudge.
the judge or judges of such court in vaca-
tion~o

.19,
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Art. 221. SFecT; 2. 2. That it shall be the duty of
Marshals and thc marshals of the several districts of
derks to seu" the United Staes, and of thc ie ksk of

their accoutts
in pri.e caiSs the respective courts of tle United

within60( days states, to state and settle their respeCtive
after rICai accounts in all cases of prizes captured

ca"""' as fi oresaid, specifying therein all costs
asga a au- and c barges taexcd claimed, and paid, by

£' rent tihlei. thern. und to sabout the same to the pro-

per court having CognizanCC thereof, for
examflviatlri and allowance, within sixty
days after a final adjudication of such

causc, unless a different time shall be as-

Th'l~e c~uits signed by such court.; and theretfon
tern or yAr;es such courts in term, or any judge thereof
in n~tOfon' in vo''ation, may proceed summarily to

a n hear, examine, aid allow, the same ac°
anl allow the counts ; andfl after sih alloWance, one
accounts, a copy of the same accoumns shall be filed
copy af' whichiz
is tO he filed, among thP records of the Court, and A1n
and one sett other copy shall be transmitted, by the
to the Secreta- clerk of the Courbl to the Secretary of
ry of the' N- the Navy, witinii thirty days after the al-

y lowallee thereof
Art. 222. SEcr, 3e That it shall be the duty o

District Attor- the listrict attorneys of the respective
nov to tris- districts of the Unitel States, to transit

mi? to the to the Secretary of the Navy a statement
of all trizes captured an aforesaid, which

rstaeeielnt of shall b libelled, condemned, or restored.
}i."' optur- at each term of " district and circut

ca ee."tW"' court within their re spetive dticts.

e.t'. r ras soon as may be after the co nclsionr of
each term, and to accompany such l,
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with a schedule anlId invoice of the vari-
ou articles comrpomiag th)e cargoes of

s;uch1 prizes.':

SEc'r. 4. That the respective courts of Art. 223,
the UL cited States, before whom a li bel 'tr roilrt
against lny pri zes catilured as aforesaid :rnpowered to
shall Ibe pending, or by whom a decree "" i """, -

of con 1demnlatimhi anid hatri butioni of such tIf42 O 2tl
p rizes shani iave been awarded, shall ha1m atnd
have full power an1d authority, in the ex- relrh to obey

ercIse of their auur tinalty and marlin xtime 2eqnnili-

jrlisdiction, to issue a mnO itiofl, an d other Act
propr prices, t) cornpel the rmarshal

ard clerk to perform and obey the requi-
sitios of this act , and upon the comn An 'ay sum

plaint of the United States, or any per. maordv iwar
son ititeresti Cd in 1t premises, umimari and etadine,

ly to hear and examine the same, antd to cr9 aC,
make such awarl, order, and e c race la u'
thereiin, as to justice and l'iw Thil apper
tain. And if the marsha or OVclerk haIi II The rarshal
wilfully re ilt*o or treasonably neget, car 't nrL o- K
to pecrform and bc) any of the reqpus t i tiiii 01' 1'Q

tions Of this act, the party so r4ugo t obey
neglectit g thai fur t.het' Forfeit ;d p' a th trin ftis

t t h= rted States the stm of 4tfie ti hou Ac, ltdtst0

dyed dollars for every such refusal or ne 20oi~
glect, Art~ 224,

Sr.cr, 5. That there shall be allowed Ti"" 4C"ouotl

to the Acomiutnt of the Na vy 1)L part- etofteN
Jnent, for his extra servius ini colhecting, mneot oe

tati ng, and titthg., the accuts of p 'rviz u do11s per
0100 a exf r tt~

tm)oney belogurini to the navy pei ionun1
fmid, the annua sum of three hundred u a .

I
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of priz money dollars, to he paid quarterly yearly, out
f' t; N~avr of the navy person fiand.

r .t. SECT. (. t'ihat whereVer sales of pri-
e. s captured as aforeaid, have been

account fotr maude before the passi ng, of this act, and
saaorprizes the proceds thereof have not been paid

prior to this, into therisify of the proper court, or

c, r " finally distriboiuted1 ui rder its order, it shall
soneRc ix ci. be tle (luty of the marshal who made

rectred by the the sale, within six calendar months fromf
':au'" '" the passing of this act, or such shorter

reasonable time as may be assigned by
the court, or the judge or ju(lges thereof,
to pay into the registry of the court the
proceeds of s h sh sale, with a written ac-
count o'f the costs and charges attending
the same, and to submit the same account
for exaiali tiot and all iowance to the
court, or the judge or judges thereof; and

ecrks to tre in like manner it shall be the duty of' theSatl thl~ii 4 no- ' r
OO ats at' tees respective clerks of the district Coiirts,

and arges within six calendar months from the pas-
within six sing of this act, or such shorter reasona-
o4ths, "ar ble time as may be assigned by the pro-

quired by the per court, or the judge or judges thereof,
iourt, &c. to present to such court, or the jIudge or

judges thereof, for examination and allow-
ance, a particular account o)f their fees
an( charges, ini all Cases of prizes cap tir-
ed as atfoesaid, where such account has
naot been already presented( and allowed;

Ataccut and after such account shall be examin-
tav bee at- ed and allowed it shal he filed among

d'owed they rar the ccords of the courtiand a copy there-
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of, duly att(ested,~ shall be I ranitted by to bie fihed and

the clet'rk of thev couIrt to the S'creri &on
of the Na vy ; and ( if any umarhail or clerk or thm Naovy,

shllu I n4'gh et or' refuse to perform the dot, y , uial

ties ier reqmred, (e may flft) be pioutecit ( kno-edirl t 'ci i113(St i t "a~J 1 cfn COi' ~r re~t fuse

eagrthe proper cr in th y m

mumIker provided in the fourth section ofproired

Sker', 7. That in cases where the al- Art. 22.(
owanice of tihe half }outhl pay, whiuh
may now be granted by laiw, to o(lice dInc:e "here

sca~mcti, and minsiu;C, dIisablted in the se hl 0",""h

vice of the United States, shalli, n thue er

opinion of the ComiLn # ers of the and ei iinres,

avPensionu Faiundi. <Omi'f the n fattur(' ard h"t t~1.u( "lit

extent of the disability, and the situa sist{n'I.it may
tion of the party disabled, be inadequa te bte inermd,

to his lce(Sary subsistence, the said but noiit to ;

Commissioners shall be, and hereby are, ceed funl paj

authorized, in their discretion, to intcreas'e
such allowance, to any sum not eXCed-

ing the full amount of the monthly pay to

which the party so disa'4blted wats by) law

entitled in the said s.er'vGce.

(Ap~prce(d, 1 6 A/pri/, 1 8 10.

An ACT to enild and explain an a4 act giving Feu-
uanos to the O)rphau an WbU ' idows of Pe rsons lin

in the public or pirivet armed Vcte ls of the Ci-ia

tedc States,"

[IV, G, page 212.1
Be it eractd, (&c, That if any Offeer, Artd2

seaman, or' marine, belonging to the Navy Wi

of the Unmu it ed States, shall dm. 0r shall Chlirtu r
have died, since the eighteenth day ofuier i tittalb
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of age, of ofl% June, in the year of ouir Lord onle thnou
and marines
deceased, or

7 3ng rt er
the 18tb Jura
'l12, while
.mn the line of
duty, entitled
to half pay fo
fle years,

if the Widow
dies or mer-
rieus, the half
pay goes to
the children,

P'roviso ; as to
he cessation

of the half pay.
Money to be
paid out of the
NayPensio

* tnd

, sand eight hundred and twelve, in conse-
quence of disease contracted, or of ca-
sualties or injuries received, while in the

' line of his du ty, and which shall be satis-
factorily proved to the Commissioners of
the Navy Pension Fund, leaving a widow
or, if no widow, a child or children un-
der sixteen years of age, such widow, or,if no widow, such child or children, shall
be entitled to receive half the monthly
pay to which the deceased was entitled
at the time of his death, which allowance
shall continue for the term of five years -
but in case of the death or intermarriage
of such widow, before the expiration of
the said term of live years, the half pay,
for the remaindletr of the term, shall go to
the child or children of the deceased:
Provided, That such half pay shall cease
on the death of such child or children.
And the money required for this purpose
shall be paid out of the Navy Pension
Fund, under the directionX of the Com-
mIssIoners of that Fund.

(A approved, 3 March, 1817.
[This act repealed, by act of 22d January, 1824.

See post. But rights under it are reserved.]

An ACT in addition to "An act giving Pensions to
the Orphans anti Widows of Persons slain in the
public or private armed Vessels of the United
States."

[Vol. 6, page 291.]
Art. 228. SEcT. . Be it enaecd, &'c. That, i

124
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every case where a person has been put Persons put on

on the pension list, or granted a certifi- t pensi list9 in virttue of tlic
cate of pension, by virtue of the first 1st section of
section of an act, passed the fourth day the Act of 4t1

of Mardh, in the year eighteen hundred Mdarch, ist-,
to ine alloedand fourteen, entitled " An act giving full tottaly

pensions to the orphans and widows ofpension for the
persons slain in the public or private further tectn of

armed vessels of the United States," the fiY years.

Secretary of the Navy be, and he is here-
by, authorized, at the expiration of the
term of five years, for which any pension
certificate shall have been granted as
aforesaid, to allow the full monthly pen-
sion to which the rank of the deceased
would have entitled him for the highest
rate of disability, ard that such pension
shall continue to =uch person for the fur-
tler term of five years : Provided, T1hat Proviso; pen.-
such pension shall cease on the death ofSiOn to cecasS

such widow, child, or children. a death ofthe
(approved, 10 April, 1810.

An ACT extending the Tern of Half Pay Pensions
to the Widows and Children of certain Oilcers,
Seamen, and Marines, who died in the Public ser-
Vice.

[Vol. 6, page 3 09.]

Be it encted, S't. That, in all cases Art. 229w
where provision has been made by lW Five years'
for five years half pay to the widows and at1,litioonl half
children of officers, seamen, and ma rnes, pay to the w;-
who were killed in battle, or died of loWs and chile

pounds revived in batte or who died cr oea n,

125
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and marines, in the naval service of the United States,
killed in t during the late war, the said provision

died in service. shall be continued for the additional term
of five years, to commence at the end of

the first term of 6ive years, in each case,
respectively, making the provision equal

o be paid As to ten years' half pay ; which shall be

designedd fa paid in the manner, and out of the fund,
'aw, &c. heretofore designated by law ; and the

said pensions shall also cease for the rea-,

sons mentioned in the said law.
[approved, 3 March, 1819.

An ACT further extending the term of half pay Pen-

sions to the widows and children of officers, sea-

men, and marines, who died in the public service.

[Aets of lst session 18th Congress, page 9.]

Art, '2 ii. SEcT. 1. 1e it enacted, &. That in
The term of all cases where provision has been made
half ply pe1- by law for live years' half pay to the wi-

w v,. edows and children of officers, seamen,
of oiers, &c. and marines, who were killed in battle, or
who died in who died in the naval service of the Uni-
the public er~ ted States, during the late war and also,
vice, extended,.

in all cases where provision has been

made for extending the term for fine

years, in addition to the first term of five

years, the said provision shall be further

extended for an additiora term of five

years, to commence at the end of the

second term of five years, in each case,
respectively, making the provision equal
to fifteen years' half pay; which shall be
paid out of the fund heretofore provided
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by law: and the said pensions shall cease,
for the causes mentioned :n the laws pro-
viding the same, respectively.

SEcT. 2. That, from and after' the pas- A. 231.

sing of this act, the act, entitled "An act Act of34

to amend and explain an act giving per. March, 1817,

sions to the orphans and widows of per. rtpaeled.

sons slain in the public or private armed
vessels of the United States," passed
Iarch the third, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventeen, he, antd the same is
hereby, repealed : Provided, h over, Proviso,

rhat notlhiug in this act contained shall
be construed to prevent the payment of

any pension already grantet, until the

full expiration of the period thereof; nor

to affect or impair the rights of anly" per-
son or persons which may have accrued
during the existence of the act hereby
repealed, as aforesaid

(Approved, 22 January, 1324.

II. PRIVATEER PENSIONS.

An ACT concerning letters of marque, prizes, and
prize gooris.

[Vol. 4, page 453.]

SEcT. 17. That two per centum on Art, 230
the nett amount (after dedcting all .' per cer,
charges and expenditures) of the prze on the neu -
money arising from captured vessels and mount of prize

cargoes, and on the nett amount of the "'a"y, &C. to
+ tbe secured and

salvage of vessels and cargoes recaptutr- paci ontir to

ed by the private armed vessels of the the colector,
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or to the con- United States, shall be secured and paidsuil, &c' over to the collector, or other chief ofli-
cor of.the customs, at the port or place
inr the United States at which such cap-
tured or recaptured vessels may arrive
or to the consul, or other public agent of
the United States, residing at the port or
place, not within the United States, at
which such captured or recaptured ves-
sels may arrive. And the moneys arising

mrs one threrefrom, shall be held, and hereby is
the, 2 per cent. pledged by the government of the Unit-
paid over, to ed States, as a fund for the support and
be held as a maintenance of the widows and orphansfund for the
supportofwid- of such persons as may be slain, and for
ows & orphans the support and maintenance of such per-
oa perons sons as may be wounded and disabled onslant, andy~ for
the mainte, board of the private armed vessels of the
niance of per- United States, in any engagement with
sous who may the enemy, to be assigned and distributed

wounded, in such manner as shall hereafter by law
be provides;d.

(lpprovel, 26 June, 1812.

An ACT regulating pensions to persons on board pry-
vate armed ships.

[Vol. 4, page 498,]
rt. 233. SECT. 1. P it enacted, C, That the two
The twro perThthetv
ceut, of prize per centum reserved in the hands of the
money, &c. to c dlectors and consuls, by the act of June,bt paid to the 18 i 2, entitled 'IAn act concerning letters
Treasury, tof rnarque, prizes and prize gods shall
constitute a o m pz and p goods,"shalr
und, &c. be paid to the Treasury, under the like
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regulations provided for other public mo-
ney, and shall condituii te a fri md for the

purposes provided for by the seveinteeith
section of the beforrementi oned act.

S'r. 2 The~ stcr'eta of the Navy Art. ,3
shall he authord and required to place

o9 ttie pnCIionl ht, unlie'r the lke regu Ceartrin p
nations and restrictions as are used in re s""
laron 1o the navy of the Uni ted States, pens ion ni~t,

any ofliccr, seamain, or rr~i nine, who an', ant ahit
on board of any private armed sip or "

Vtsse, hearing a commisioni of letter of
mran vp; '. shalt havye beeic wounded or ot h-
erwise disabled in any eng agemrretr with
the enern ; allowing to the captain a

suim iout exceedwng tweirtc dolahirs per
muth}; to liuhtnants and sailig master,

a sotm not excecdling twelve dolhuais each
per nemth ; to marine officer, boatswain,

g anencr, carpenCter, rasteCr's mate, and
pzeraters, a sum iot excecding tera

dollars each per mouth ; to all otheroi.
Co rs, a sumn not exceedin:g eight dollars
each pat' rronth, for the flighest rate of
ditabili ty, an d so ii] proportion ; and to a
seaman or acting as a marine, the sum of
six dollars per month, for the highest rate
of disability, and so i proportiw ; which
several pensions shall be paid, by direc-1 ion of the Secretary of the Navy, out
of the fund above provided, and fr'om no
other. '(See p ost,

beTW. 3. The commanding officer of Art. 235,
very vesse having a Commission, orc a

"?
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oflicers to en- letters of marque and reprisal, shall era-
ter the nans, ter nh tathe niame and rank of
&c . of wound - hi y '1 1
ed person ns, i any oil1icr. aid the name of any seaman,
a journal. who, d uring his cruise, shall have brecni

wounded or disabled as aforesaid, de-

sciinigi the manner and extent, as fair as

practicable, of such wound or disability.

Art. 230. SEcT. 4. Every collector shall trans-

mit quarterly to the Secretary of the Na-

traonsct t" vy, a transcript of such journals as may
4ran cript ao have been reported to him, so far as it

such journals gives a list of the officers and crew, and
to the secreta-the description of wounds and disabh-li

vy of kla ties, the better to enable the Secretary
to decide on claims for pensions.

[ approved, i3 PFbruary, 1813.

An ACT to amend and explain the act regulating

pensions to persons on board private armed ships.

L'ol, 4, page 631.]

Art. 237. Be it enacted, &c. That the act regu-

.olatinti g ens)Ciols to persons on board pri-

of a foer vtarmed sh ips, shall be construed to
act regulating authorize the Secretary of the Navy to

;&'lsioniS, &C- place on the pension list, under the re-

strictionis anid regulations of the said act,

any oflicer, seaman, or marine, belonging

to any private armed ship or vessel of the

United States, bearing a commissiOn ac
letter of marqle, who shall have hecta

vounfldeld or othrCwise disabled in the

line of their luty as olicers, seamen, or

marines, of such private armed ship or

ye 'el. (See ante.)
V/Ipproved, 2 August, 181 3.
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An ACT giving pensions to the orphans and widows
of persons slain in the public or private arined ves-
sels of the UrnitedI States.

[Vol. 4, page 652.]

Be it enacted, &c. That if any oficcr, Art. 238,
seaman, or marine, serving on board of
any private armed ship or vessel b i niug
a Commission of letter of manui e, shallpen s Niofns to the
die, or shall have died since the 18th day whiciotws aud
of June, in the year of our Lord 1 w oipht oleper."
reason of a Voun(d received in the line of to pri;"ate arrw
his duty, leaving a widow, or, ifno widow, ed vessels,
a child or children under sixteen years of
age, such widow, or, if no widow, such
child or chi lcren, shall he placed on the
pension list by the Secretary of the Na-
vy, who shall a1low to such widow, chdid,
or children, half the monthly pension
to which the rank of the deceased would
have entitled him for the highest rate of
disability, unler " An act regulating pen-
sions to persons on board private armed
ships ;" which allowance shall continue
for the term of live years ; but in case of
the death or intermarriage ofsuch widow
before the expiration of the term of five
years, the half pay for the remainder of
the term shall go to the child or child renu
of the deceased : Provided, That the half Proviset:
pay shallI cease on the deathii of such cliild1
or children. And the several pensions
hereby directed shall be pail, by direc-
tior of the see4 etary of the Navy, ort of
the fund provided by the 17th section of
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an act, entitled " An act concerning let-

ters of marquJe, prizes, and prize goods ;'"
and from no other.

approvedd, 4 March, 1814.

An ACT in addition to "An act giving Pensions to

the Orphans and Widows of persons slain in the

public or ,private armed vessels of the Uniited

States."

[V'oL. 6, page 291.]

Art. 239. SECT. 2. That if any officer, seaman,

""dows and or marine, shall have died since the eigh-
wiaows nd teeth day of June, in the year eighteen

c ers, sennien, hundred and twelve, inc ConfsequecjCie of
&c. who have an accident or casualty, which occurred
died from ac- white in the hne of his duty on board a
c'ide nts inr the
rice p )rivatC armed vessel, leaving a widow,

1sth June, or, if' no widow, a child or children uu-
T1h?, to e der sixteen years of age, the Secretar
;iacrtI oni the
eace list.' of the Navy he, and he is hereby, au-

thorized -to place such widow, child, or

children, on the pension list, and allow
to such widow, child, or children, the

same monthly pension as if the deceased
had died by reason of wontds received

Sh in the hue of his duty: Provided, ThIat
P'roviso ; the.

money to be all moneys paid by virtue of uic act sal
pai" outuf the be paid out of' the privateer penslon
F'rivat r ud, and n6 Ptr.
F'und. f /J1vt'ovec, [6E ,1p rila 1 F,
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An ACT extending the term of pensions, granted to
persons disabled, and to the widows and orphans
of those who have been slain, or who have died,in consequence of wounds or casualties, received
while n the line of their duty, on board the pri-
vate armed ships of the United States during the
late war.

[Acts 1st session 18th Congress, page 28,J

Be it enacted, &rc. That the pensions Art, 240(,
of all persons, who now are in the receipt
thereof, under the provisions of the fol- Acts of .4th

lowing laws of the United States, or an1th April.
either of them, to wit: an act passed s1s, extend-
March fourth, one thousand eight hundred ed,
and fourteen, entitled " An Act giving
pensions to the orphans and widows of
persons slain in the public or private
armed vessels of the United States ;
and an act passed April sixteenth, ore
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, en-
titled "An act in addition to ant act giv-
ing pensions to the orphans and widows
of persons slain in the public or private
armed vessels of the United States ;" so
far as regards persons receiving pensions
from the fund arising from captures and
salvage, made by the private armed ves-
sels of the United States, be, and the
same are hereby, continued, under the
restrictions and regulations in the said
acts contained, for and during the addi-
tional term of five years, from and after
the period of the expiration of the said
pensions respectively: Provided, however, ProvisThat the said pensions shall alone be
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paid from the proceeds of the privateer
pension fund, so called, ard without re-
course to the UnitedI States for any defi-
ciency, (should such occur,) which may
hereafter arise thereon : And provided,

soviss further, That no pension shall be paid to
any such widow after her intermarriage,
)or to any orphan children of such ofh-
cer, seaimen, or rnarines, after they shall
have attained the age of sixteer years.

(Aproved, 9 A'pril, 1 824.

An ACT to revive and extcrd the term of certain
pensions which have expired by limitation,

[Acts Est session 18th Congress, page 122)

Art. 241. Be it enacted, &(c. That the pensions
heretofore granted, and paid out of the

',""ir ,4Prai lrivateecr P~ensio~n Funrtd, to th~e widows

vateer pension and orphans of such o1ier° seamen, and
fund, the terms maviwfs, S were slain, or died in conse-
efpr which quence of wounds or catsua'ea recei'-

ed add extend- ed, while in the line of their duty, on
ed. board the private armed ships of the

United States, and the terum &or the pay
ment of which had expired by imitation,
before the ninth day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four, be, and the
same are hereby, revived, anrd extended
to such widows and orphans, with all the
advantages, and in the same manner, as
if their respective terms had not expir-
ed ; subject to the provisions, restriction,
and'limititions, of an act, passed the ninth
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day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight lndred and twenty-
four, enPtitled Ain act ext riding the
termot penionsL granted to persVons disa.-

bled, and to the widows and orphans of
those who h ave been siain, or wr ho have
died inl coseq.uce of wounds orcau-

tic received, while in the line of their du-.
ty, 0n board the priva - vmeod ships of
the United States, during the late war,"

[1ppoved, 26 May, 1824
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Ar. 2412-
'ectretary of
he Nav to
leuct ,0

a:grits p er
uonth from

,he pay of the
Jtavy.

Ait. 243.
eeficrs, sea-

men, and ma-
sines, of tlhe
jiav y etntitltci
t' the benefits
of the act of
1ith Jui.y,
149fl H,

At ACT in addition to "An act for the relief of sich
and disabled amen."

[Vol. 3, page 206]
Se:cr; . I.fJrr elcvan7flt.
SeicT. . The Securetary of the Navy

shall he, and he here by is, authorized and
directed to deduct, after the first day of
September next, from the pay thereafter
to become due, of the officers, seamen,
and marines, of the navy of the United
States, at the rate of twenty cents per
month, for every such of :r, seaman, and
marine, and to pay the sa. °quarterannu-
ally to thc Secretary of the Treasury, to
be applied to the same purposes as the
money collected by virtue of the above-
mentioned act is appropriated.*

SWTr. 3. The oiicers, seamen, and
marines, of the navy of the United States,
shall be entitled to receive the same ben-
efits and advantages, as, by the act above
mentioned, are provided for the relief of
the sick and disabled seamen of the mer-
shant vessels of the United States.

provede, 2 March, 1799,

An ACT establishing Navy Hlospitals.
[Vol. 4, page 338.}

Art, 244. SECT. I. Be it enacted, & c. That the
* "An net for the relief of sick and disabled sea-

nen ; passed July 16, 1798, (Vol9 3, page 109.)

wavr noservars.
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money hereafter collected by virtue of Secretaries of
the act, entitled "An act in addition to Navy, Treaa
'An act for the relief of sick and disa- S"U ), ana
bled seamen," shall be paid to the Se- board of cou'-
cretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the missioneas"
Treasury, and the Secretary of War, for
the time being, who are hereby appoint-
ed a board of commissioners, by the name
and style of Commissioners of Navy Ios-
pitals, which, together with the sum of
fifty thousand dollars hereby appropriat-
ed, out of the unexpended balance of the
marie hospital fund, to be paid to the
commissioners aforesaid, shall constitute
a fund for navy hospitals.

SECT. 2, All fines imposed on navy ef Art. 245,
ficers, seamen, and marines, shall be piaid Fiues to be
to the commissioners of navy hospitals. paid to them.

SECT. 3. The commissioners of navy Art. 246,
hospitals are hereby authorized and re- commissioner
quired to procure, at a suitable place or to procure
places, proper sites for navy hospitals . smes, at suit
and if the necessary buildings are notle pacs, ft

not rny hos4
procured ivith the site, to cause such to p~atal

be erected, having due regard to econo-
my, and giving preference to such plans
as, with most convenience and least cost,
will admit of subsequent additions, as the
funds will permit and circumstances re-
quire ; and the commissiotners are requir-
ed, at one of the establishments, to
provide a permanent asylum for disabled
and decrepid navy ollicers, scamnen, and

aries.
12
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Art. 247. SIcT. 4. The Secretary of the Navy
secretary of is authorized and re uired to prepare the

*te a4yto necessary rules an d regulations for the
for tiegovern-government of the institution, and report
ment of the the same to the neXt session of Congress.
institution- SECT. 5. WhCn any navy officer, sea-
Art. 248- man, or marine, shall be admitted into a

Alowance navy hospital, the institution shall be al-
of rations, lowed one ration per day during his con-

of i ",nis tinuance therein, to he deducted from
be paid to the account of the United States with
commissioners-such officer, seaman, or marine; and in

like manner when any officer, seaman, or
marine, entitled to a pension, shall be
admitted into a navy hospital, such pen-
sion. during his continuance therein, shall
be paid to the commissioners of the navy
hospitals, and deducted from the account
of such pensioner.

( Approved., 26 February, 1011
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CRIME O! PIRACY

An ACT to protect the commerce of the United
States and punish the crime of piracy.

[Vol. 6, page 412.] Art. 249
SEcT. 1. Be it enacted, c. That the The residents

President of the United States be, and authorized to
hereby is, authorized and requested to empt.oy the
employ so many of the public armed ves- public armed

vessels to proe
sels, as, In his judgment, the service may tect merchant
require, with suitable instructions to the vessels and
commanders thereof, in protecting the their crews

fron piraticalmerchant vessels of the United $tates aggression.
and their crews from piratical aggressions
and depredations, Art. 250.

SECT. 2. That the President of theT
United States be, and hereby is, autho- autoredto
rized to instruct the commanders of the instruct corn-
public armed vessels of the United States wanders of

to subdue, seize, take, and send into public armedto suduevessels to takeany port of the United States, any and send into
armed vessel or boat, or any vessel port armed
or boat the crew whereof shall be arm." vessels, &.

which have at
ed, and which shall have attempted tempted or
or committed any piratical aggression, committed pip
search, restraint, depredation, or seizure radical aggres.
upon any vessel of the United States ,liva'n,c. Euposayvessel, ande
or of the citizens thereof, or upon any to retake ves.
other vessel ; and also to retake any ves- sels of the U.
sel of the United States, or its citizens s. unlawfullr

which may have been unlawfully capc
toured upon the high seas.
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Art. 250. SECT. 3. That the commander and
Merchant ves- crew of any merchant vessel o.f the
Dels of the U. United States, owned wholly, or in part

or in part by by a citizen thereof, may oppose and de-
a citizen, may fend against any aggressions, search, reG
defend against straint, depredation, orseizurewhich shall
byg anyi a-d be attempted upon such vessel, or upon
vessel other any other vesselowned as aforesaid, by the
than a public commander or crew of any armed vessel
armed vessel whatsoever, not being a public armedof u nation
in amity ; vessel of some nation in amity with the
may capture United States; a ad may subdue and cap-
vessefandi e- the same; and may also retake any
take vessels of vessel, owned as aforesaid, which may
the United have been captured by the commander
states, &c. or crew of aniy such armed vessel, and

send the same into any port of the Unit-
ed States.

Art. 252. SEcT. 4. That whenever any vessel
vessels or or boat, from which any piratical aggres-
boats, from sion, search, restraint, depredation, or
which pirati- seizure, shall have been first attemptedgal aggression,
&c. has been or made, shall be captured and brought
first attempted into any port of the United States, the
or made, when same shall and may be adjudged and
taken andi condemned to their use and that of thebrrought into
port, may be captors, after due process and trial, in
condemned to any court having admiralty jurisdiction,"hes" *and which shall be holden for the districtU., S, and the an hc hl ehldnfrtedsrc
captors, &c. into which such captured vessel shall be
Sale and dis- brought ; and the same court shall there-
tribution,. upon order a sale and distribution thereof

accordingly, and at their discretion.
Arts 253. SECT. 5. That if any person or persons
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whatsoever, shall, on the high seas, corn- Persons om-
itthe crime of piracy, as defined by '"ing the

the law of nations, and such olfenader or orite opirac
oilenders shall afterwards be brought into, seas,if brought
or found in, the United States, every or found in the

such oflfhder or offenders shall, upon iished t ith
conViction thereof, before' the circuit death.
court of the United States for the dis-
trict into which he orthcy may bebrough'.,
or in which he or they shall be found, be
punished with death. ..

SECTe 6. That this act shall be in force Art. 254.
until the end of the next session of Con This act in
gress. [Continued. See post.] force until the

approved , 3 March, 1 8 19. '*, "*f te cx
...... Congress ,

An ACT to continue in force "An act to protect the
Commerce of the United States and punish the
crime of Piracy," and also to make further pro-
vision for punishing the crime of Piracy.

IVol. 6, page 529.]
SECT. 1. Be it enacted, &jc. That the Art 255

first, second, third, and fourth, sections of , 2d, 3d,
an Act, entitled "An act to protect the and 4th sec
commerce of the United States and pun- tions of Act of
ish the crime of piracy," passed on the arb,
third day of March, one thousand eight for2coti-

hundred and nineteen. be, and the sarge years, &c.
are hereby. continued in force, from the
paassing of this act, for the term of two
years, and from thence to the end of the
nexit session of Congress, and no longerr"

SEcT. 2. That the fifth section of the Art, &.
said act be,, and the same is hereby, con- "tli section c

* Made perpetual. See post

lid,
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ihe Act of 3u tinted in force, as to all crimes made
March, 1819, punishable by the same, and heretofore
wantinuied, as
to crimes her- cormitted, in all respects, as fully as if
Gofoxe coninit- the duration of the said section bad been
ned. without limitation.

Art. Q57. SECT. 3. That if any person shall,
upon the high scas, or in any open road-

Persons com- stead, or in any haven, basin, or bay, or in
hitting robbe- any river where the sea ebbs anl flows,
y on any ship commit the crime of robbery, in or upon

or vessel, or
ship's compa- any ship or vessel, or upon any of the
my, &c. onm the ship's company of any ship or vessel,or the
high seas, in a lading thereof, such person shall be ad.
ro27adan .judged to be a pirate ; and, being thereof
conviction in convicted, before the circuit court of the
Circuit Court United States for the district into which
where brought he shall be brought or in which he shall
or found, be found, shall suffer death. And if any
Persons en.' person engaged in any piratical cruize or
aged in any .
piratical enterprise, or being of the crew or ship's
terprise, &c. company of any piratical ship or vessel,

ad coin shall land from such ship or vessel, and,
snittin~g rob-
bery on shore, on shore, shall commit robbery, such per-
declared1 pi- son shall be adjudged a pirate; and onl
rates, and to conviction thereof, before the circuit

coffe death, court of the United States for the dis-
circuit Court trict into which he shall be brought, or
where brought in which he shall be found, shall suffer
or found, death : Provided, Thal nothing in this

Proviso; section contained shall be construed to
States not to deprive any particular state of its juris-
be deprived of diction over such offences when commit*
jurisdiction,
and offenders ted within the body of a county, or au°
mot to be tried thorize the courts of the United States
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to try any such offenders, after conviction ardtr acquit
or acquittance, for the same offenc, in"" &"

a state court.
SECT. 4. That if any citizen of the Art. 258.

United States, being of the crew or ship's
company of any foreign ship or vessel i" or a fo
engaged i1 the slave trade, or any )er- reign shore,
son whatever, being of the crew or ship's und 'eizingcompany of any ship or vessel, owned i nroe r iu

th l ttauos, noutthe whole or part, or navigated for, or in held service,
behalf of; any citizen or citizens of the &c. witlintent
United States, shall land from any such to ma fke thnem

SiJaVe4, or tleaship or vessel, and, on any foreign Thore, t; "seize any nk gro or mulatto, not held to bly h'ngingo.
service orlabourby the lavsofeitheroftl carrying, ac,
states or territories of the United States tnn or 0oa

-th - c. a~cciareawith intent to make such negro or mulat- pirates, and toto a slave, or shall decoy, or forcibly su1ter death,
bring or carry, or shall receive, such ne-
gro or mulatto on board aniy such ship or
vessel, with intent as afresaid, such citi-
zen or person shall be adjudged a pirate;
arid, on conviction thereof, before the Conviction in
circuit court of' the Unite( States for the ceircit court
district where he may be brought or or round.
found, shall suffibr death.

SEcT. 5 That if any citizen of the Art. 259United States, being of the crew or
ship's company of' any foreign ship oi Persons rore -
vessel engaged in the slave trade, or aetuinirlgr
aly person whatever, being of the crew aiding to on-or ship's company of any ship or vessel, fire or detain,
Owned wholly or in part, ornavigated fr "e8r*s' &c.
or n beh lf of, >n on board ves-0"Il1eaf o, any citizen or citizens h els, &c. o r-
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fering to sell the United States, shall forcibly contine
an coard, &c' or detain, or aid and abet in forcibly con-
or, or hi n or detaining on board such ship or
seas or tide tini¢tlg O Cei~ln,©'bat lC l~
water, trans- vessel, any negro or mulatto not held to
ferrying or de- service by the laws of either of the
livering over
to any other states or territories of the United States,
ship, or land- with intent to make such negro or mu-
ing, &c- ne latto a slave, or shall, on board aiy such

eit, ship or vessel, offer or attempt to sell, as
with inet,
&c. declared a slave, any negro, or mulatto, not held to
pirates, and to service as aforesaid, or shall, on the high
suffer deFath. seas, or any where on tide Water, transfer

or deliver over, to any other ship or vessel,
any negro or mulatto, not held to service

as aforesaid, with intent to make such ne-
gro or mulatto a slave, or shall land, or
deliver on shore, from on board any su ch

hlip Eor vessel, any such negro or mulat-
to, with intent to make'sale of, or having
previously sold, such negro or mulatto as

a slave, such citizen or person shall be ad-
conviction in judged a pirate ; and, on conviction there-
Circuit Court of before the circuit court of the United
where brought States for the district wherein he shall be

brought or found, shall suffer death.
LAproved, 15 May, 1820.

An ACT i addition to ''An a, t to continue in force
'ArI act to protect the commerce of the United

States, and punish the crime of Piracy,' and, also,
to make further provision for punishing the crime

of piracy."

[Acts of the 2d session 17th Congress, page 5.]

Art. 260. .Be it enacted, lyc. That the first, se-
The 1st, 2nd, cond, third, and fourth, sections of an act,

.
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entitled "An act to protect the commerce 3rd, and .4th
of the United States, and punish the '' ot Art'
crime of piracy," passed on the third offoi 3dar
day of March, in the year of our Lord perpetuial
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
he, and the same are hereby, continued
in force, in all respects, as fully as if the
said sections had been enacted without
limitation, in the said act, or in the act
to which this is an addition, and which
was passed on the fifteenth day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty.

( Approved, 30 January, 18235

18
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An ACT in addition to the acts prohibiting the
Slave Trade.

[Vol. 6, page 435.]
Art. 261. SEcT, 1. Be it enacted, &c. That the

The President President of the United States be, andmay employ he is hereby, authorized, whenever hethe armed y-es I
sels of the i-shall deem it expedient, to cause any of
ted States on the armed vessels of the United Statesahe casts of to be employed to cruise on any of the
states an of coasts of the United States, or Territo-
Africa, &c. ries thereof, or of the coast of Africa, orto enforce the elsewhere, where he may judge attempts
gress prohibit- may be made to carry on the slave trade
ing the Slave by citizens or residents of the United
Trade. States, in contravention of the Acts of

Congress prohibiting the same, and to
Vesselsonlaw-instruct and direct the commanders of
fully hegas. all armed vessels of the Uited States,
portation or to seize, take, and bring into any port of
Negroes, &c. the United States, all ships or vessels of" yrbe seized the United States, wheresoever found,
andi brought
into port, &c. which may have taken on board, or which

may be intended for the purpose of taking
on board, or of transporting, or may
have transported, any negro, mulatto, or
person of colour, in violation of any of
the provisions of the Act, entitled "An
act in addition to an act to prohibit the
importation of slaves into any port or
place within the jurisdiction of the Uni-
ted States, from and after the first day of
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January, in thle year of our Lord one
I horsarid eight hundred and eight, and to
repeal certain parts of the same," or of
any other act or acts prohibiting the
traflic in slaves, to b7e proceeded against
according to law: And the proceeds ofThe proceea1s
all chips and vessels, their tackle, ap .of orfnhng
parel, and furniture, ard the goods and Ve N 1 ,C, tO

' F~re div~ided he-effects on board of them, which shall be tween the U. S.
so seized, prosecuted, and condemned, nd the cap-
shall be divided equally between the tors, whether

United States and the officers and men armed vesels
who shall seize, take, or bring, the same terms.

into port for condemnation, whether
such seizure be made by an armed vessel
of the United States or revenue cutter
thereof: And the same shall be distribu- To be aistribuM
ted in like manner as is provided by law ted as prizes.

for the distribution of prizes taken from
an enemy : Provided, That the officers proviso; omfi-
and men, to be entitled to one-half of the cers 'uad men

proceeds aforesaid, shall safe keep every to safe keep the

oproo colou foundNegroes, &c.
negro, mulatto, or person of cour, and deliver
on board of an-y ship or vessel so seized, them to the

taken, or brought into port, for condemn. 1lahntral, &c

nation, and shall deliver every such ne-
gro, mulatto, or person of colour, to the
marshal of the district into which they
are brought, if into a port of the United
States, or, if elsewhere, to such person
or persons as shall be lawfully appointed
by the President of the United States, in
the manner hereinafter directed, trans- A descriptive
hitting to the P'resident of the United list to he trans-r

4
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tted to de States, as soon as may be after such de-
Jiveryr, a descriptive ltt of such negroes,mulattoes, or persons of colour, that he

may give directions for the disposal of
,Proviso; ofi- them. ./nd proved further, That the:ers~iy Ctew commanders of such commissioned ves,at of'erii tf
essEsl to a sels do cause to be apprehended, and
atnitou- taken imto custody, every person foundtody, and de- on board of such vessel, so seized and

1dasa ty, taken, being of the officers or crew there-
of, and him or the*m convey, as soon as
conveniently may 'be, to the civil author.
ity of the United States, to be proceeded
against, im due course of law, in some of
the districts thereof.

Art. 26 2Q Si;er4 2. That the President of the
The President UJnited States be, and he is htereby°, au-ittho©rir th Liorized to make such regulations andanake regiil~a- °.

nas for safe arrangements as he may deem expedient,keeping, sup- for the safe-keeping, support, and remo-port, and re-val beyond the limits of the Uitedmoval out of Sie
the U. s ates es, of all such negroes, mulattoes, or
ofthe Negroes, persons of colouir, as may be so delivered
&c. and may anxd brought within their jurisditeredpoint agnts and to appoint a proper person or per-®r the coast
ofafrica to r-Ss, residing upon the coast of Africa,
ceive them,&c. as agent or agents, for receiving the new

groes, mulattoes, or persons of colour,
delivered from on board vessels, seized
in the prosecution of the slave trade, ,by
commanders of the United States' armed
vessels.

Art. 263. SEC'r. 3, Tha t a bounty of tWegnty-iye
ioutty of 25 dollars be paid to the officers and crews
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of the commissioned vessels of the UJni- donlfl rnrev
ted States, or revelie cutter, for each I r" t
and every negro, mulatto, or person ofu4' 1" ,
colour, who shall have been, as herein- e.
before provided, delivered to the mar-
sh'di or agent duly appointed to receive
there: And the Secretary ot' the T'rca- 'ecr'ery or
sury is hereby authorized and. rujuired th" Trea y
to pay, or cause to be paid, to such orn}:iitob
cers and crews, or their agent, the afore- jmid.
said bounty, for each person delivered
as aforesaid.

'SCT. 4, That when any citizen or Art. 2(,other person, shall lodg{e in formaio
with the attorney for tlit district atof a h't Atr-

State or tern tor'y, ts the ease may be, t"a by irrioV.'
that any negro, mulatto, or persoIn 0 o
colour, has been ported th rein, co t l
trary to the provisions of the acts in & un
such case made and provide ed, it shoaui be "'t"'" u
the duty of the said attorney forthwith tb to
commence a prosecution, by information -and proce';s shahJ issueO t ainst the per-
ton charged with holding such negbro, ne-groees mulatto, Imllattors, persn or
personS of colour, so al]]pgd to tr i m-ported contrary tthe pr ovC visions of the cacts afo re'sa id : Aud if. u p on the return d Oc ot r °of the Process executLed, it sll 1] )e a- ftr: Iflzrt to
ertamed, by the velit of a jury, that lsuch nlegro, negroes, timulatto, mufianottew, tho' rc iorperson or persons of colour, have been to otd

brought in, contrary to the true in!tenut "bj.'"t tr thand :meaning of they acts in such case d '"eWur,

n'. 't
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made and provided, then the court shall
direct the marshal of' the said district to
take the said negroes, mulattoes, or per-
sons of colour, into his custody, for safe
keeping, subject to the orders of the

Iuatormer enti- PresidcrAt of the United State; and the
tied to a boun- informer Ur informers, who shall have
ty of 5t} dls lodged the information, shall be entitled
fo~r every n -
grO9 &c, be- to receive, over and above the portion of
sides the por the penalties accruing to him or them
tion of penal by the provisions of the acts in suLh case

to h4ac"n made and provided, a bounty of ttfty dol-
ars, for each and every negro, mulatto,

or person of colour, who shall have been
delivered into the custody of the mar-
shal: and the Secretary of the Treasury

c hei$ erera ib hereby authorized and required to pay,
sryto cause or cause to he paid? the aforesaid bounty,
the bounty to upon the certi:icate of the clerk of the
be paid, on t court for the district where the proseCR-
certificate Q o se,
?h Clerk tion may have been had, with the seal

of office thereto annexed, stating the
number of negroes, mulattoes, or persons
of colour, so delivered.

Art. 25 SECT. . That it shall be the duty of
the commander of any armed vessel of

ured the United States, whenever he shall
she provisions make any capture under the provisions
of thi* Act to of this act, to bring the vessel and her

* bro t he.cargo, for adjudication, into some of the
a r tertr4 ports of the state or territory to which

story where such vessel, so captured, shall belong, if
they belon,9 he can ascertain the same; if not, then

to be sent into any convenient port of
the United States.

150
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Sac. 6. That all suach acts, or parts of Art. 266,
acts, as may be repugnant to the provi- Repugnant
sins of this act, shall be, anid the same Acts and parts
are hereby, repealed. or Acts repea-

SECT. 7. That a sum not exceedig At 27
one hundred thousand dollars, be., and M. 2G7
the same is hereby, appropriated to car- Not exceeding
ty this law inato efect. 00,000 do 11

appropriated
approvedd, 3 M1iarch, 1 81 9. to carry this

law into effech
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RESOLUTIONE.

[Vol. 3, page 402.]
Art. 268. Resolved by the Senate and FHotse of

A gold medal Representatives of the United States of
capt. Ten i America in Congress assembled, That the

President of the United States be re-
quested to present to captain Thomas
Truxton, a golden medal, emblematical
of the late action between the United
States' frigate Constellation, of thirty-
cight guns, and the French ship of war
La Vengeance, of fifty-four; in testimo-
ny of the high sense entertained by Con-
gress of his gallantry and good conduct
in the above engagement, wherein an ex-
ample was exhibited by the captaini, offi-
cers, sailors, and marines, honourable to
the American name, and instructive to
its rising navy.

Art. 269. And it is further resolved, That the.

Praise of conduct of James Jarvis, a midshipman
James Jarvis, in said frigate, who gloriously preferred
a midshipman, certain death to an abandonment of his
&&c post, is deserving of the highest praise,

and that the loss of so promising an offi-
cer is a subject of national regret.

([Approved, 29 March, 1800.

Resolutions expressing thd sense of Congress on the

gallant conduct of lieutenant Sterret, the officers,
and crew, of tihe United States? schooner Enter-
prise.

[Vol. 3, page 524]

Art. 27Q, Resolved by the Senate and House of Re-
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presentalives of the United States of A4meri- Ganiant con-ca in Congress assembled, That they en- duct of lint,
tertain a high sense of the gallant con Sterret, &c.
duct of lieutenant Sterret, and the otherofficers, seamen, and marines, on boardthe schooner Enterprise, in the capture
of a Tripolitan corsair of fourteen guinsand eighty men.

Resolved, That the President of the Art. 27lUnited States be requested to present to Art
lieutenant Sterret, a sword, commemora- lent Serret
tive of the aforesaid heroic action; and Extra pay tothat one month's pay be allowed to all other officersthe other officers, seameni, arId marines and injen,
who were on board the Enterprise whcnthe aforesaid action took place.

( Approved, 3 Feb ruary, 1802,

Resolution expressive of the sense of Congress o£the gallant couduc-t of capt tin Stephe DeCstur
the offices andi crew, of the United St~te9 ketchIntrepid, in a ttarking, ini the ha rbour of T'ripoli,and destroying a T'ripolitan 1 igate of forty-fourgunos.

[Vol. 3, page 674.]
R esolvedl5 ct. Th l at the Pr esident ofrt2 ,the UTnted States .e requz ted to reo- Art. 272.

set, lin the name of Congress, to c A sword total Seph ecatur, a sword, and to and twoeach oSf the o(fcers and crew of the months par
nted S rates ketch In trepid, two to "ter oi-
, pay, as a testimony of the h5gh cers and men..sense entertained by Conrgress of th- a ,laniryi, good conduct, and scrv- ocaptain Decatur, the oficers, and cr ew
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of the said ketch, in attacking, in the

harbour of Tripoli, and destroying a

Tripolitan frigate of forty-four guns.

./qpprov ed, 27 November, 1 804.

Resolutions expressive of the sense of Congress of

the gallant conduct of commodore Edward Preble,

the officers, seamen, and marines, of his squadron.

[Vol. 3, page 6'74.]

,rt. 2 R3. resolved, d/c. That the thanks of Con-

Anksrto .gress be, and the same are hereby, pre-
Thanks to seated to commodore Edward Preble,

Treble, officers and through him to the officers, seamen,

and men. and marines, attached to the squadron

under his command, for their gallantry

and good conduct, displayed in the sever-

al attacks on the town, batteries, and na-

val force, of Tripoli, in the year 1 804.

Art. 2'74. ,Resolved!, That the President of the

United States be requested to cause a
Sold medal gold medal to be struck, emblematical of

r treble. the attacks on the town, batteries, affd

naval force, of Tripoli, by the squadron

under commodore Preble's command, and

to present it to commodore Preble, in

such manner, as, in his opinion, will be

A sword to most honourable to him: and that the

other officers. President he further requested to cause

a sword to be presented to each of the

commissioned officers and midshipmen

who have distinguished themselves ia the

several attacks.

Art. 275. Resolved, That one month's pay beal-

,nh's a lowed, exclusively of the common allow
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ance, fg all the petty officers, seamen, tapetty omcew
and marines, of the squadron, who SO and men.
gloriously supported the honour of the
American flag, under the orders of their
gallant commander, in the several at-
tacks.

Resolved, That the President of the Art. 276United States be also requested to com- Deep regret of
municate to the parents, or other near Congress forrelatives, of captain Richard Somers, the loss of
lieutenants Hen'ry Wadsworth, James capt. Somers
Decatur, James R. Caldwell, Joseph Is- and others.
rael, and midshipman John Sword Dor-
sey, the deep regret which Congress feel
for the loss of those gallant men, whose
names ought to live in the recollection
and affections of a grateful country. andwhose conduct ought to be regarded asan example to future generations.

(Approved, 3 March, 1805.

Resolutions relative to the brilliant achievements ofcaptains Huh, Decatur, Jones, anid lieutenant El-liott.
[Vol. 4, page 537.]

Resolved, <yc. That the President of Art. 277.the United States be, and he is hereby, A gold medal
requested to present to captain Hull, of to captainsthe frigate Constitution, captain Decatur, Hull, Decatur,
of the frigate United States, and captain
Jones, of the sloop of var Wasp, each agold medal, with suitable emblems anddevices; and a silver medal, with like
emblems and devices to each comnis- t sler oedi-
sioned officer of' the aforesaid vessels, id cers -
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testimony of the high sense entertained
by Congress of the gallantry, good con-

duct, and services, of the captains, ofli-

cers, and crews, of the aforesaid vessels,
in their respective conflicts with the Bri-

tish frigates the Guerriere and the Mace-
A silver medal donian, and sloop of war Frolic: and the
to the nea rest .
"aae relative President is also requested to present a

of lieutenants silver medal, with like emblems and de-
Bush and vices, to the nearest male relative of
Frank. lieutenant Bush, and one to the nearest

male relative of lieutenant Fntk, in tes-

timony of the gallantry and merit of those

deceased officers, in whom their country

has sustained a loss much to be regretted.

Art. 278. SEcT. A, Ind be it further resoved9,

An Elegant That the President of the United States

sword to lieut. be, and he hereby is, requested to present
Elliot. to heutenant Elliot, of the navy of the

United States, .an elegant sword, with

suitable emblems and devices, in testino-

ny of the just sense entertained by Con-

gress of his gallantry and good conduct

- in boarding and capturing the B ritish

brigs Detroit and Caledonia, while an-

chored under the protection of fort Erie.
[A'pproved, 29 January, 1813.

Resolution requesting the President of the United

States to present medals to captain William Bain-

bridge, and the officers of the frigate Consitutin"

[Vol. 4, page 538.]

t.7. 1?esolved,' Vec. That the President af

A'rt. 279.the United States be, and he is hereby,

156
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requested 'to present to captain William
Bainbridge, of the frigate Constitution.
a gold medal, with suitable emblems and
devices, and a silver medal, with suita-
ble emblems and devices, to each com-
missioned officer, of the said frigate, in
testimony of the high sense entertained
by Congress of the gallantry, good con-
duct, and services, of captain lBainbridge,
his officers, and crew, in the capture of
the British frigate Java, after a brave and
skilful combat.

approveded , 3 March, 1813.

Resolutions expressive of the sense of Congress of
the gallant conduct of captain Oliver H. Perry,
the officers, seamen, marines, aid infantry acting
as such, on buard of his squadron.

[Vol. 4, page 712.]

Resolved, &c. That the thanks of Co.n-
gress be, and the same are hereby, pre-
sented to captain Oliver Hazard Perry,
and through him to the officers, petty ofH.
cers, seamen, marries, and infantry serv-
ing as such, attached to the squadron un-
der his conmand, for the decisive and
glorious victory gained on lake Erie, on
the tenth of September, in the year 1813,
over a British squadron of superior force.

Resolved, That the President of the
UJnited States be requested to cause gold
medals to be struck, emblematical of the
action between the two squad rons, and to
present them to captain Perry and cap-

14

Art. 280
Thanks to
coonre
Perry, officers
and men.

Gold medals
to captains
Perry end El
lint,
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A gold medal
to capt. Bain-
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A silver me-
dal to other
officers,
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tain Jesse D. Elliot, in such manner as
A silver medal will be most honourable to them ; and
to other om- .that the President be further requested
**"' to present a silver medal, with suitable

emblems and devices, to each of the corm-
missioned officers, either of the navy or

A s o army, serving on board, and a sword to
midshipmen, each of the midshipmen and sailingmas-
&c. terms who so nobly distinguished them-'

selves on that memorable day.
Art. 28 1. Resolved, That the President of the

A silver medal United States be requested to present a
t, the nearest silver medal, with like emblems and de-
male relative vices, to the nearest male relative of
of leut. lieutenant John Brooks, of the marines,

3rooks"; an a and a sword to 'the nearest male relativesswo rd to the
nearest male of midshipmen Henry Laub and Thomas
relatives of Claxton, jun. and to communicate to

Lab an" tlem the deep regret which Congress
C1a: ton. feel for the loss of those gallant men,

whose names ought to live in the recol-
lection and affection of a grateful coun-
try, and whose conduct ought to be re-
garded as an example to future genera-
tions.

Art. 28g. Resolved, That three months' pay be

Three inonth, allowed, exclusively of the common al-
cxtra p to lowance, to all the petty officers, seamen,
etty omfi~er rnaines, and infantry serving as such,
nd me', who so gloriously supported the honour

of the American flag, under the orders of
theirgallant commander, on that signal
occasion.

[Approed, 6 Januarry, 1%t

p-
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Resolution relative to the brilliant achievement of
lieutenants Burrow s and M'Call.

[Vol. 4, page 713.]

Resolved, &c. That the President of Art. 283.

the United States be requested to pre. A gold medal

sent to the nearest male relative of lieu- to the nearestu tie relatives
tenant William Burrows, and to lieute- of nleuts. 13ur
nant Edward R. MWCall, of the brig En- rews and

terprise, a gold medal, with suitable em- 1l'Call ; and
silver naedlti

lems and devices; and a silver medd, to other o-
with like emblems and devices, to each of cers,

the commissioned officers of the afore-
said vessel, in testimony of the high sense
entertained by Congress of the gallantry

and good conduct of the officers and crew
in the conflict with the British sloop Box-
er, on the fourth of September, in the
year 1 81 3. And the President is also re- Deep regret
quested to communicate to the nearest for the loss

male relative of lieutenant Burrows, the of he,t. Bur
deep regret which Congress feel for the
loss of that valuable oflicer, who died in
the arms of victory, nobly contending for
his country's rights and fame.

approvedd , 6 January, 1814.

Resolution relative to the brilliant achievement of .
captain James Lawrence, in the capture of the
British vessel otf war the Peacock.

[Vol. 4, page 713,]
Resolved, &c, That the President of Art. 34.

.the UJnited States be requested to pre. A gold medat

sent to the nearest male relative of cap- to the nearest

tam James Lawrence, a gold medal, and ocapt, Law.
a silver medal to each of the commission- rence; and a
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silver medal to ed officers who served under him in theothcr officerssloop of war Hornet, in her conflict withthe British vessel of war the Peacock,
in testimony of the high sense entertain.
ed by Congress of the gallantry and good
conduct of the odicers and crew in theSense enter- capture of that vessel; and the Presi-

tongess o' dent is also requested to communicate toCongress of
the loss of the nearest male relative of captain Law.rapt. Law- rence the sense which Congress enter--ence. tains of the loss which the naval service

of the United States has since sustained
in the death of that distinguished officer.

[A4pproved, 11 Januaryj, 1814.

Resolution directing a sword to be presented to thenearest male relation of midshipman John Ciark,

[Vol. 4, page 713.]

Art. 2?85. Resolved, 4-c. That the President of
A sword to the United States be requested to pre-t$ah'e resy sent a sword to the nearest male relationoale relative of midshipman John Clark, who was slainof tnaidshipmap
Clark,and re- gallantly combating the enemy in thegret for his glorious battle gained on lake Erie, un-*os,. der the command of captain Perry, andto communicate to him the deep regret

which Congress feels for the loss of that
brave officer.

(VApproved, 19 Febr'uary, 1814.
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Resolutions, extpressive of the sense of Congress of
the gallant conduct of captain Thomas Macdo-
nough, the offers, ,.eamen, marines, and infantry
Serving as matnnes, on board the United States'
squadron on lake Champlain.

[vol. 4, page 56.}

Resolved, 'c. That the thanks of Con- Art. 286,gress be, and the same are hereby, pre- 1'lie thanks ofsented to captain Thomas Macdonough, Congrs pre-and, through him, to the officers, petty sented to capt.
officers, seamen, marines, and infantry Macdonough,
serving as marines, attached to the squad- ,.*a fosron under his command, for the decisive the splendid
and splendid victorygained on lake Chain- ViCtrry on lake
plain, on the eleventh of September, in Sanapso,
the year one thousand eight hundred arid
fourteen, over a British squadron of su-
perior force.

Resolved, That the President of the Art. 287.
United States be requested to cause gold Cold medalsmedals to be struck, emblematical of the to capts. Mac
action between the two squadrons, and doenough and
to present them to captain Macdonog Iiely, and
and captain Robert Henly, ard also toa silver neNdiieutenant Stephen Cassin, in such man- to each com-
ier as may be most honourable to them; -iSioed " fi" .ner a maycer, and a
and that the President he further request- sword to theed to present a silver medal, with suita- midshipmnei,ble emblems and devices, to each of the &c
commissioned officers of the navy and
army serving on board, ard a sword to
each of the midshipmen and sailing mas,
tears, who so nobly distinguished thermt
selves in that memorable conflict.

I4*
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Art. 288. Resolved, That the President of the
A silver medal United States be requested to present a
to the nearest silver medal, with like emblems and de-
male relative vices, to the nearest male relative ofOliests.am- lieutenant Peter Gamble, and of licuten-dale andi SLanf -

bury, - .. ant John Stansbury, and to communicate
to them the deep regret which Congress
feel for the loss of those gallant men,
whose names ought to live in the recol-
-lection and affection of a grateful coun-
try.

Art. 289. R esolved, That three months' pay be
Three months' allowed, exclusively of the common al-
pay additional lowance, to all the petty officers, seamen,
to the peny vf- marines, and infantry serving as marines,
facers, Scameni, who so gloriously supported the honour

^ of the American flag on that memorable
day.

([Approved, 20 October, 1814.

IUecsolution, expressive of the sense of Congre re-
lative to the victory of the Peacock over the Epex-
vie~r.

Vol. 4, page 856.3

Art. 290. Resolved, &'c. That the President of
A gold medal the United States be requested to pre-
to cant. War- sent to captain Lewis Warrington, of the
ringtonia Sl- sloop of war Peacock, a gold medal, with

e" a suitable emblems and devices, and a sil-carch commit~s-
doned oeier, ver medal, with like emblems and devi-
and a sword ces, to each of the commissioned officers,
to the midlip- and a sword to each of the midshipmen,
tnens &"c. sn
tesitiony of and to the sailing master, of the said ves-
their good eok- sel, in testimony of the high sense en-

162
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tertained by Congress of the gallantryductintie ae
and good conduct of the officers and crew, *n WIth tho

in the action with the British brig Eper- Britis hreg
vier, on the twenty-minth day of April, in
,the year one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, in which action the decisive
effect and great superiority of the Ameri-
can guuuery were so signally displayed,

provede, 21. October, 1814 .

Resolution, expressive of the sense or Cong'ess rex
native to the caipturc of the B ritish sloop Reindeer,
by the Amedcan slosp Wasp.

[Vbl. 4, page 857.]

Resolved, &c. That the Prssident of Art. 201
the United States be requested to prc-
sent to captain Johnston Blakely, of' the tncspt. Wake-

aloop W p, a gold medal, with suitable 1y~asher mc-
devices, and a silver medal, with like de- dal to caen
vices, to each of the commissioned ofli- lilCr, an "a
cers, ard also a sword to each of the sword to each
midshipmen, and the sailing master, of m,(lshipman,
the afo resaid vessel, in testimony of the *C t teSi"n*-

ny of their ghigh sense entertained by Congress of at y; &c. in
the gallantry aind good conduct of the the actionwiat
officers and crew, in the action with the theBiti;sh

British sloop of war Reindeer, on the Cr,
twenty-eighth of June, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen ; in
which action determined bravery and
cool intrepidity, innineteen minutes, ob-
tained a decisive victory, by boarding.

(Approved, 3 Yovmbern er, 1814.
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Resolutions, oxpressive of the high sense entertain-
ccd by Congress of the gallantry and good conduct
of Comnrn(dore D. T. Patterson, and Major .0
Carmick, and of the offices, seamen, and narines,
under their command, in the defence of iNew Or.
leans,

[Vol. 4, page 860.

Art. 292. Resolved, 3. That Congress enter-
Congress en, tait a high sense of the valour and good
t'rtain a high conduct of commodore )d . T. P3tterson,

*,lof th of the eiucers, petty ohcers, and sea-
commodore mien, attached to his corimard, for their

atterson, of- prompt and eiitent co-operation with
ticors, and general Jackson, in the late galantmten , ' and successful defence of the city of New

Orleans, when assailCd by a powerful
British force.

Art. 293. Reolved, That Congress entertain a
congress en- high sense of the valour and good conduct
airtain a high of major Da'niel Carmi::k, of the officers,sense of the r ca iri ucrc slc rs raltrrir;,"alour nou commnissionedI odicers, and marines,
major Car- under his comrnand, in the defence of the

enick, omces, said city, on the late memorable occasion.
end &marines, { Approved, 22 February, 181 5

R,.esolution requesting the Presidert to present Me-
dals to Captain Stewart ad the ofticers of the
FPrgate Constintion.

LVol. G, page 162.

Art, 294w Resol'ed, &c~. That the Presidenot of
nhe presslent the United States he, aid he is hereby,
equested to requested to present to captain Charlcp t a gld i t r

e p Stewart, of the frigate Constitution, e
tt4tad gold medal, with sutoaae e.mblems and

a u isu ono to de vice and asu ver xedai, with suitable
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emblems and devices, to each commis- 'each eommis-
sinured officer of the said frigate, in testi- SianI' officer
marny of the high sense ent-ertaired by Conb tittlt"jo,
Congress of the gallantry, good conduct, for their sar'and services, of captain Stewart, his oi, Iantry rda
cers and crcw, in the capture of the Bri -oo Co ""t,
tish vessels of war the Cyane and the Le-
vant, after a brave anad skilful combat.

[ approved, 2 February, 18 16

Resolution requesting the President to present
Medals to Captain James Biddie and the officers
of the Sloop of War Hornet.

(Voh. 6, page 163)
Resolved, c. That the President of Art, e-the United States be, and he is hereby

regnested to present to captain James reusterlt
Bidd f th 1 L t""""t*kiddie, of the sloop of war Hornet, a pr-esent 'a gold

gold medal, with suitable emblems and medal to cap
devices, ald a silver medal, with suitable tan t 3,ueIanrd a. silvererblems and devices, to each cornis oe j t eachsioned odlicer of the said sloop of war, commfissionId
in testimnya the high sene." ertertain ame of th
ed by Congress of the gallantry, god 7 oletfconduct, and services, of Captain Biddcl, their ga2an
his officers and crew, in capturing the art; good een
T3ritiaf dmooCp of war Penguin, after a """t *
1 rave and skilful combat,

( approved, 22 February, 1816.
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APPENDIX.

SLAVZ TRADE.
An ACT to prohibit the carrying on the Slave-Trade

front the United States, to any foreign place oe
country.

[Vol. 2, page 588.]

[SECT. 1.] Be it enacted, 'c. That no ci-
tizen or citizens of the United States, or Art. 23.
foreigner, or any other person coming
ito, or residing within the same, shall,
for himselforany other person whatsoever,
either as master, factor, or owner, build,
fit, equip, load, oroiherwisetoprepare any
ship or vessel within any port or place of
the said United States. nor shadl cause
any ship or vessel to sail from any port or
place within the same, for the purpose of
carrying on any trade or traic in slaves9
to any foreign country ; or for- the pur-
pose of procuring, frorml any foreign kirg,
dorm, place, or country., the inhabitants of
such kingdom, place or country, to be
transported to any foreign country, port,
or place, whatever, to be sold or disposed
ofas slaves :and if any ship or vessel shall
be so fitted out, as aforesaid, for the said
prposes, or shall be caused to sail, soas
aforesaid, every such ship or vessel, her
tackle, furniture, apparel. & other a pur-
tenances, shall be forfeited to the United
States ; and shall be liable to be seized:,
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prosecuted, and condemned, in any of the
circuit courts or district court for the
district, where the said ship or vessel may
be found and seized.

Art. 297. SECT. 2. That all and every person,
so building, fitting out, equipping, load-
ing, or otherwise ,preparing, or sending
away, any ship or vessel, knowing, or in-
tending, that the same shall be employed
in such trade or business, contrary to the
true intent and meaning of this act, or any
ways aiding or abetting therein, shall se-
verally forfeit and pay the sum of two
thousand dollars; one moiety thereof to
the use of the United States, and the
other moiety thereof to the use of him or
her who shall sue for and prosecute the
same.

Art. 298. SEcT. 3, That the owner, master, or
factor, of each and every foreign ship
or vessel, clearing out for any of the
coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or suspect-
ed to be intended for the slave-trade, and
the suspicion being declared to the ofli-
cor of the customs, by any citizen, on
oath or adirmation, and such information
being to the satisfaction of the said ofiL
cer, shall first give bond with sufficient
sureties, to the Tebasurer of the United
States, that none of the natives of A frica,
or any other foreign country o r place,
shall be taken oni board the said ship or
vessel, to be transported or sold as slaves,

170
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in any other foreign port or place what-
ever, within nine months thereafter.

SECT. 4. That if any citizen or citizens Art, 299.
of the United States shall, contrary to
the true intent ard meanirnr of this act,
take on board, receive or transport any
such persons,as above described iii this act,
for the purpose of selling them as slaves,
as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit and
pay, for each and every person so receiv-
ed on board, transportedl, or sold as afaorc-
said, the sum of two hundred dollars,
to be recovered in any court of the Uni-
ted States proper to try the same; the
one moiety thereof to the use of the U.ni-
ted States, and the other moiety to the
use of such person or persons who shall
ste for and prosecute the same.

( Approved, 22 Marchi, 17 94.

An ACT in addition to the act, intituled "An Aet
to prohibit the carrying on the slave Trade fror
the United Sates to any foreign place or country?

m5teT. l.) Be it enacted, &c. That it Art. soe,shall be unlawful for any citztri of the
United States, or 'other person residing
within the United States, directly or in-
directly to hold or have ani>y right or pro-
perty in any vessel employed or made
cse of im the transportation or carrying of
slaves frotn one freign country orp

17
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to another, and any - right or property,
belonging as aforesaid, shall be forfeited,
and may be libelled and condemned for
the use of the person who shall sue for
the same; and such person, transgressing
the prohibition aforesaid, shall also for-
feit and pay a sum of money equal to dou-
ble the value of the right or property in
such vessel, which he held as aforesaid ;
and shall also forfeit a sum of money equal
to double the value of the interest which he
wayi" have had in the slaves, which at any
t une may have been transported or car-

- ried in such vessel, after the passing of
this act, and against the form thereof.

Art. 301, S c , That it shall be unlawful for
any citizen of the United States, or oth-
er )erson residing therein, to serve on
board any vessel of the United States
employed or made use of in the transpor-
tation or carrying of slaves from one
foreign country (r place to another; and
any suc'h citizen .r other person, vol n-
tardy serving as aforesaid, shali be liable
to be indicted therefor, and oni convic-
tion tthereof, shall be liable to a flue not
excedinig two thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not exceeding two years.

Art. .302, Sc:ar. 3. That ifany citizen of the Uni-
ted States shall voluiitarily serve on board
of any foreign ship or vessel, which shall
hereafter be employed in the slave trade,
he shanl, on conviction thereof, be liable
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to and suffer the like forfeitures, pains,
disabilities and penalties as he would have
incurred, had such ship or vessel been
owned or employed, in whole or in part,
by any person or persons residing within
the United States.

SEct. 4 That it shall be lawful for any Art. 3(J3q
of the commissioned vessels of the Uni-
ted States, to seize ard take any vessel
employed in carrying on trade, business,
or traffic, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this or the said act to which
this is an addition ; and such vessel, to-
gether with her tackle, apparel and gunus,
and the goods or effects, other than slaves,
which shall be found on boa rd, shall he
forfeited, ard may be proceeded against
in any of the district or circuit Courts, adi(
shall be condemned for the use ofthe ofli-
cers and crew of the vessels mrakjing the
seizure, and be divided in the proportion
directed in the case of prize : And all per--
sons interested in such vessel or mn the ern-
terprize or voyage in which such vessel
shall be employed at the time of such cap-
ture, shall be precluded from all right ori
claim to the slaves found on board such
vessel as aforesaid, and from all danagve
or retribution on account thereof: Arnd it
sha1 moreoverbe the dut y of the comn-r
ders of such commissioned vessels to ap-
prehend anid take into custody every per-
son found on board of snch vessdh seized

I
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and taken, being of the officers or crew
thereof, and him or them convey as soon
as conveniently may be, to the civil
authority of the Jnited States in some
one of the districts thereof, to be pro-
ceeded against in due course of law.

Art. 304. SECT. 5. That the district and circuit
courts of the United States shall have
cognizance ofall'acts and offences against
the prohibitions herein contained.

Art. 30 SECT. 6. Provided, nevertheless, That
' ' nothing in this act contained shall be cony

strued to authorize the bringing into ei,
ther of the United States, any person or
persons, the importation of whom is, by
the existing laws ofsuch state, prohibited.

A:t. 306. SECT. 7. That the forfeitures Which

shall hereafter be incurred under this, or
the said act to which this is in addition,
not otherwise disposed of, shall accrue
and be one moiety thereof to the use of
the informer, and the other moiety to the
use of the United States, except where
the prosecution shall be first instituted
on behalf of the United States, in which
case the whole shall be to their use.

(Approved, A0 ay, 1800.]

An ACT to prevent the importation of certain persoms
into certain states, where, by the laws thereof,
their admissions is prohibited,

Art, 307. [SEc7. I.J1 eit $nacted, &c. That, from

74 l
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and after the first day of April next, nomaster or captain of any ship or vessel,or any other person, shall import or bring,or cause to be imported or brought, any
negro, mulatto, or other person of colours
not being a native, a citizen, or registered
seagian of the United States, or seamen,
natives of countries beyond the Cape ofGood-Hope, into any port or place of the
United States, which port or place shall
be situated in any state which by law hasprohibited or shall prohibit the admission
0r importation of such negro, [mulatto,
or other person ofcolour, and if any cap-
taim or master aforesaid, or any other
person, shall import or bring, or cause to
be imported or brought into any of theports or places aforesaid, any of the per-
sons whose admission or importation isprohibited, as aforesaid, he shall forfeitand pay the sum of one thousand dollarsfor each and every negro, mulatto, or
other person olf colour aforesaid broughtor imported as aforesaid, to be sued forand recovered by action of debt, in any
court of the United States; one half there.
of to the use of the United States, the
other half to any person or persons prose-putiog for the penalty; and in any action
instituted for the recovery of the penaltyaforesaid, the person or persons suedmay be held to special bail Provided al-
z 436 That nothing contained in this act

17W{
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shall be construed to prohibit the admis-
sion of Indians.

Art. 308. SECT. 2. That no ship or vessel arriv-

ing in any of the said ports or places of
the United States, and having on board
any negro, mulatto, or other person of

colour, not being a native, a citizen, or
registered seaman of the United States,
or seamen natives of countries beyond
the Cape of Good- [Hope as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to an entry. And it any such

negro, mulatto, or other person of colour,
shdtl be landed from on board any ship or
vessel, in any of the ports or places afore-

said, or on the coast of any state pro-
hibiting the admission or inportation, as
aforesaid, the said ship or vessel, togeth-
er with her tackle, apparel, and furiiture,
shall be forfeited to the United States,
and one half (f the nett proceeds of the
sales on such forfeiture shall inure and be

paid over to such person or persons on

whose information the seizure on such
forfeiture shall be made.

Art. 309. SEC'T. 3. That it shall be the duty of the
collectors and other ofiicersof the ustomfs,
and all other officers of the revenue of
the United States, in the several ports
or places situated as aforesaid, to notice

and be governed by the provisions of the
laws now existing , of the several states
prohibiting the admission or importation
of any negro, mulatto, or other person

176
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of colour, as aforesaid. And they are
bereby enjoined vigilantly to carry into
effect the said laws of said states, con-
formably to the provisions of this act;
any law of the United States to the cons
trary notwithstanding,

([Approved, 28 February, 1803.j

An ACT to prohibit the importation of Slaves into
any post or place within the jurisdiction of the
i. States, from and after the first day of Januar,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eiaht hun~
dred and eight.

Vol. 4, page 94.
[SECT. I .] Be it enagec d, yc. That, from

and after the first day ofJantuarv,one thou- Art, 310.
sand eight hundred and eight, itshall not
be lawful to import or bring into the Uni..
ted States, or the territories thereof, from
any foreign kingdom. place, or country,
any negro, mulatto, or person of colour,
with intent to hold, sell, or dispose of such
negro, mulatto, or person of colour, as a
slave, or to be held to service or labour..

SECT, 2, T'hat no Citizen ar citizens of Art. 3 t,
the United States, or any othcr person,
shall, from and after the first day of Jan-
uary, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eight, for himself,
or themselves, or any other person what-
SOever,either as master, factor, or owner
build, tit, equip, load, or otherwise pre-
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pare any ship or vessel, in any port or
place within the jurisdiction of the Uni-
ted States, nor shall cause any ship or
vessel to sail from any port or place with-
in the same, for the purpose of procuring
any negro, mulatto, or person of colour,
from any foreign kingdom, place, or coun-
try, to be transported to any port or place
whatsoever, within the jurisdiction of the
United States, to be held, sold, or dis-
posed of as slaves, or to be held to ser-
vice or labour : and if any ship or vessel
shall be so fitted out for tlhe purpose afore-
said, or shall be caused to sail so as afore-
said, every such ship or vessel, her tac.
kie, apparel, and furniture, shall be for-
feited to the United States, and shall be lias
ble to be seized, prosecuted, and con-
demned in any of the circuit courts or dis-
trict courts, for the district where the said
ship or vessel may be found or seized.

Art. 312. SEC'. 3. That all and every person so
building, fitting out, equipping, loading,
or otherwise preparing, or sending away,
any ship or vessel, knowing or intending
that the same shall be employed in such
trade or business, from and after the first
day of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eight, contrary to the true ir-
tent and meaning of this act, or any wayrs
aiding or abetting therein, shall severally
forfeit and pay twenty thousand dollars
one moiety thereof to the use of the Lni-
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ted States, and the other moiety to the use
of any person or persons who shall sue for
and prosecute the same to effect.

SECT. 4. If any citizen or citizens of Art 3134
the United States, or any person resident
within the jurisdiction of the same, shall,
from and after the first day of January, onethousand eight hundred and eight, take onboard, receive, or transport, from any ofthe coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or from
any other foreign kingdom, place, or-coun.
try, any negro, mulatto, or person of co-lour, in any ship or vessel, for the pur-
pose of selling them in any port or placewithin the jurisdiction oftheUrited Statesas slaves, or to be held to service or la-bour, or shall be in any ways aiding orabetting therein, such citizen or citizens,or person, shall severally forfeit and payfive thousand dollars ; one rumoiety thereof
to the use of any person or persons whoshall she for and prosecute the same toeffect. And every such ship or vessel inwhich such negro, mulatto, or person of
colour, shall have been taken on board,
received, or transported d, as aforesaid, hertackle, apparel, and furniture, and thegoods and effects which shall be found onboard the same, shall be forfeited to the U.States, and shall be liable to be seized,
prosecuted, and condemned, in any of thecircuit courts or district courts in the dis-trict where the said ship or vessel may
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be found or seized. And neither the im-
porter, nor any person or persons claim-
ing from or under him, shall hold any
right or" title whatsoever to any negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, nor to the
service or labour thereof, who may be
imported or brought within the United
States, or territories thereof, in violation
of this law, but the same shall remain
subject to any regulations not contraven-
ing the provisions of this act, which the
legislatures of the several states or terri-
tories at any time hereafter may make,
for disposing of any such negro, mulatto,
or person of colour.

Art. 314. SECT. 5. That if any citizen or citizens
of the United States, or any other person
resident within the jurisdiction of the
same, shall, from and after the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
eight, contrary to the true intent and
mheani'g of this act, take on board any
ship or vessel from any of the coasts or
kingdoms of Africa, or from any other
foreign kingdom, place, or country, any
negro, mulatto, or person of colour, with
intent to sell him, her, or them, for a
slave, or slaves, or to be held to service
or labour, and shall transport the same to
any port or place within the jurisdiction
of the United States. and there sell such
negro. mulatto, or person of colour, so
transported as aforesaid, for a slave, or to

180
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be held to service or labour, every such
offender shall be deemed gulty of a high

misdemeanor, and being thereof convict-

ed before any court having competent ju-
risdiction, shall suffer imprisonment for

not more than ten years, nor less than

five years, and be fined rot exceeding ten
thousand dollars, nor less than one thou-

sand dollars.
SECT. 6. That if any person or persons Art. 315.

whatsoever, shall, from and after the first

day -of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eight, purchase or sell any negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, for a slave,
or to be held to service or labour, who
shall have been imported. or brought
from any foreign kingdom, place, or coun-
try, or from the dominions ofaiiy foreign

state immediately adjoining to the Uiited
States, into any port or place within the

ju 'isdiction of the United States, after
the last day of December, one thousand

eight hundred and seven, know ing at the
time of such purchase or sale, such negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, was so

brought within the jurisdiction of the
United States, as aforesaid, such pur-
chaser and seller shall severally forfeit
and pay for every negro, mulatto, or per-
son of colour, so purchased or sold as
aforesaid, eight hundred dollars ; one
moiety thereof to the United States, and
the other moiety to the use of any person
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or persons who shall sue for and prose-
cute the same to effect: Provided, Thatthe aforesaid forfeiture shall iot extend
to the seller or purchaser of any negro,mulatto, or person of colour, who maybe sold or disposed of in virtue of anyregulation which may hereafter be made
by any of the legislatures of the several
states in that respect, in pursuanice ofthis act, and the constitutional of the Uni-Art. 316. ted States.

SECT. 7. That if any ship or vessel shallbe found, from after the first day of Jan.
nary one thousand eight hundred and
eight, in any river, port, bay, or harbour.
Oron the high seas,withirn the jurisdictiojai
lirrnmts of the United States, or hovering
on the coast thereof; having on board anyn)egro. m~latio, 0' person of colour, for
i1 pIrpose of selling them as slaves, or

with intent, to land the same, in any port
or place within the jurisdiction of them itni ted States, contrary 'to the prohibition
of this act, ecery such ship or vessel, to-gether with Ier rckile. apparel, and fir'
mature., anidi the goods or effects which
shall be found on board the same, shall
b e fotfitpd to the use of the UnitIstates
and may be seiz ed', prosecuted and con-
demne d, in any court of the United States,
havin; jurisdiction thereof. And it shaH
he lawful f(a th' President of the United
States, ard he is hereby authorized,should
he deem. it expedienrt, to cause any of the
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armed ves1s of the United States to bermannied and employed to cruise on any par tof the co ast of the United Sitats or ter-
rntories thereof, where le may judge a t
tempts wil be made to violate the plro-

visions of this act, and to instruct and di-
rect the commajanders of armed vessels oflheUnitl d States, to seize, take, and bring
into an y port of the United States, all

such ships or vessels, and moreover to
. eize, take, anid 3riog into a n3iy port ofthe United State> all ships or vessels ofthe United Stat e.s, xw heresoever found onthe high seas contra veniing the provisions

of this act, to be proceeded against ac-
cording to law ; and the captain, master.
or commander of every such ship or ves-sel, so found and seized as aforesaid, shallbe deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor,
anid shajl be hahle to be prosecuted be.fore an court of the United States. hav-

ii jor , .>dictioni thereof; and being there-of convicted, shall be flned noiit exceed-
ten Ino-isand d oll aInrs, and h" imprisnod

n0( l' s tla two y'eamrs, ,na et cd
n u ibr; years, And fite proceed of allShpm ard vessels, their tackle, a ppatrel, andtuI nituar, and the goods and effects oncard of them, nv hich hlian I be so seized,
prosecuted, and co nd ximed, shah hbe divijled equally between the U i t.d St at esand the ,otees a 1d men w ho shall make
such seizure, take, or brirg the samre into
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port for: condeination, whether such se
zure be made by an armed vessel of tl
United States, or revenue cutters thereof,
and the same shall be distributed in like
rmaniiri' as is provided by law for the dig
Liu ,tionL of pmes taken from an enemy;
Provided, That the officers and rme4..
to be entitled to one half of the proceeds
aforesaid, shal1 safe keep .eve ry negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, found on

board of any ship or vessel so by them
seized, taken, or brought into port for
condemnation, anid shall deliver every
such negro, mulatto, or person of colour,
to such person or persons as shall Le ap-
pointed by the respective states to receive
the same; and if no such person or per-
sons shall be appointed by the respective
states, they shall deliver every such negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, to the over-
seers of the poor of the port or place
where such ship or vessel may be brought
and found, and shall immediately trans-
mit to the governor, or chief magistrate of
the state, an account of their proceed-
ings, together with the number of such
negroes, roulattoes, or persons of colour,
and a descriptive list of the same, that
he may give directions respecting such
negroes, mulattoes, or persons of co-
lou r.

Art. 317. SECT. 8. That nio captain, master, or
commander of any ship or vessel, &

biAVE TRADE,
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less hurtheni than forty tons, shail, from
and after the first day of JanuIaryi', one
thousand eight hundred and eight, take
on board and transport any negro, mu-
latto, or person of colour, to any port or
place whatsoever, for the purpose of sel-.
lintg or disposing of the same as a slave,
or with intent that the same may be sold
or disposed of to be held to service or la-
bour, on penalty of forfeiting for e'vcry
such negro, mulatto, or person of colour,
so ta ken on bourd and transported as
aforesaid, tie sum of eight hundred dol-
lays ; one moiety thereof to the use of the
United States, and the other moiety to
any t.'prsoni, or persons, who shall suc for
and prosecute the same to effect : Pro-
:iddf', howe!Ver, That aot hin' in this see-
tion shall extend to prohiibit the taking
on board or transoorting on any river, or
rilamd bay of the sea. within th4J j uri' die-

tion of the United States, aniy ne'ro, mai-
latto, or person of colour. (iot rnourl d
contrary to the provisions of this ac ,) in
any vessel or species of craft whieever.

Sacmr. 9. That the captain, atle., or Art, : n
commanda. r oi an' h1 ) or va'ssd of the
burtden of forty tons or more, from and
after the first day of Jauar y, one thou -
sand eight hundred and eight, - i ing
coastwise from any port tla mc
States, to any port or phlce witlh.a the
J'urisdict ion of the same, having on bout

10* '
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any negro, mulatto, or person of colour,
for the purpose of transporting them to
be sold or disposed of as slaves, or to be
held to service or labour, shall, previous
to the departure of such ship or vessel,
make out and subscribe duplicate mani-
fasts of every such negro, mulatto, or
person of colour, on board such ship or
vessel, therein specifying the name and
sex of each person, their age and stature,
as near as may be, and the class to which
they respectively belong, whether negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, with the
name and place of residence of every
owner, or shipper of the same, and shall
deliver such manifests to the collector of
the port, if there be one, otherwise to
the surveyor, before whom the captain,
master, or commander, together with the
owner, or slupper, shall severally swear
or affirm, to the best of their knowledge
and belief, that the persons therein spe-
cified were not imported or brought into
the United States from and after the first
day of Jauary, one thousand eight hun-
died and eight, and that, under the laws
of the state, they are held to service or
labour ; whereupon the said collector, or
surveyor, shall certify the same on the
said manifests, one of which he shall re-
turn to the said captain, master, or com-
imnider, with a permit, specifying there-
on the number, narms, and general de^
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cription of such persons, and authoriz-
ing him to proceed to the port of his
destination.--Aid if any ship or vessel,
beimg laden ad destined as aforesaid,
shall depart from the port where she
may then be, without the captain, mas-
ter, or commander having first made out
and subscribed duplicate manifests, of
every negro, mulatto, and person of
colour, on board such ship or vessel, as
aforesaid, and without having previously
delivered the same to the said collector
or surveyor, and obtained a permit, in
manner as herein required, or shall, pre-
vious to her arrival at the port of des-
tination, take on board any negro, mu-
latto, or person of colour, other than
these specified in the rmaifests, as afore-
said, every such ship or vessel, together
with her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
shall be forfeited to the use of the Uni-
ted States, and may be seized, prosecut-
ed, and condemned, in any court of the
United States having jurisdictions thereof-
ard the captain, master, or commander,
of every such ship or vessel, shall mor-e-
over forfeit, for every such negro, mu-
latto, or person of colour, so transport-
ed, or taken on board, contrary to the
provisions of this act, the sum of onethousand dollars; one moiety thereof to
the Unitcd States, and the other moiety
to the Use of any person or persons who
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shall sue for and prosecute the same to
effect.

Art. 319. SECT. 10. That the captains master, or
commander, of every ship or vessel, of
the burthen of forty tons or more, from
and after the first day of January, one
thousand eight hanured and eight, sailing
coastwise, and having on board any negro,
mulatto, or person of colour, to sell or
dispose of as slaves, or to be held to ser-
vice or labour, and arriving in any port
within the jurisdiction of the United
States, from any other port within the
same, shall, previous to the unlading or
putting o shore any of the persons afore-
said. or suffering them to go on shore, de-
liver to the collector, if there be one ; or,
if not, to the s!rveyer residinrg at the
port of her arrival, the manifest certi-
lied by the collector or surveyor of
the port from whence she sailed, as is
herein before directed; to the truth
of which, before such oflicer, he shall
swear or adfirm; and if the collector or
surveyor shalt be satisfied therewith, he
shall thereupon grant a permit for un-
lading, or sufflring such negro, mu[atto,
or iersonl of colour to be put on shore
and if the captain, master or comrmanider,
of y such ship or vessel, being laden as
aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to deliver
the manifest at the timu and in the man-
ner herein directed, or shall land or put
on shore any negro, imulatto, or person of
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colour, for the purpose aforesaid. before
he shall have deliveredl his manifest, as
aforesaid, and obtaird a permit for that
purpose, every such captain, m aster, or
commander, shall furicit and pay ten
thousand dollars ; one moiety thereof to
the United States, the other rmoiety to ihe
use of any person or persons who shal sue
for and prosecute the same to effect.

(Approved, 2 March, 1 807.]

An ACT in addition to 4 An act to prohibit the
Introduction [importation] of slaves into any port
or place within the jurisdiction of the United
States, from and after the first day of Januarys
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eight,7 and to repeal certain parts of
thb same.

[Laws U. S. vol. 6, p. 325.]
[SECT. 1.] Be it ected, fc. That, from

and after the passing of this act, it shall not Art. 3 20.
be lawful to import or bring, in any manner
whatsoever, into the United States, or terri-
tories thereof, from any foreign kingdom,
place, or' country, any negro, mulatto, or
person of colour, with intent to hold, sell,
or dispose of, any such negro, mulatto, or
person of colour, as a slave, or to be bhl(l
to service or labour ; ant any ship, vessel,
or other water craft, employed in any im-
portation as afor'esaid, shall be liable to seiz-
nre, prosecution, andi forfeituii re, in alnyl dis-
trict in which it may be fiund ; one halt
thereof' to the use of the Unitedl states, and
the other half to the use of him or themr
who shall prosecute the same to effect.



Art. 321. SECT. t. That no Citizen Or CitiZens of
the United States, or any other person n or
persons, shall, after the passing of this act,
as aforesaid, for himself, themselves, or any
other person or persons whatsoever, either
as master, factor, or owner, build, fit, equip,
load, or otherwise prepare, any ship or ves-
sel, in any port or place within the jurisdlic-
tion of the United States, nor cau se any such
ship or vessel to sail from any port or place
whatsoever, within the jurisdiction of the
same, for the )urpose of procuring any ne-
gro, mulatto, or person of colour, from any
foreign kingdom, place, or country, to be
transported to any port or place whatsoever,
to be held, sold, or otherwise disposed of as
slaves, or to he held to service or labour ;
and if any ship or vessel shall be so built,
fitted out, equipped, laden, or otherwise pre-
pared for the purpose aforesaid, every such
ship or vessel, her tackle, apparel, furni-
ture, and lading, shall be forfeited, one moie-
ty to the use of the United States, and the
other to the use of the person or persons
who shall sae for said forfeiture, and prose-
cute the same to effect ; and sich ship or
vessel shall be liable to be seiZed, pro-c'cut-
ed and conde Jn, in any Court of the Uni-
ted States, :: ius competent jui risdiction.

Art, 322. SEcT 3. T-~t every per-on or )ersonaa
so huildh s, fitLtng out, equipnpiig, l oadinog,
or otherw;=e prep irig, or cenling away, or
causing any of the acts aloresnid to ha done,
with intent to employ such ship or vessel in
such trade or business, after the passing of
this act, contrary to the true intent and
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meaning thereof, or who shalll in any diisebe aiding or abetting therein, shall, several'ly, on conviCtion thereof, by due course 01Iuav, forfeit mrid pay a sum not exceedmng' fivethousand (llldrs, nor less than one thousanddlo}Ears, on~e moiety to tlaie use, o' thae UnitediStates, and the other to the use of the per-son or persons, who shall sue fr su e for-feiture, and prosecute the same with effectand sll moreover be imprisoned for a termrot ecerdg seven years, nor less thanth.ee 4. Art. 323.So c. 4. Ttht if U dny citizen or citizens

of thre itd Sites, or other person or per-sans residet Within the jurisdiction of thesare, slall, from and after the pass-g Pthis act, take on board r o 'froman f t , eceive, or trarnspocrt,cron'r any of the coasts or klirdoms Of Mri-cn, or fr any o her foreign kicngdom, placeor country, ofom sea, an negro, mulatto,
uor hesn of' colour, not being an inaltitart'ioi held to service by the JI (of ei her of.the states or t le w

in h riror of the United State,
pise aot hsof b(", Sellin or other-

to be hed tp on as a slhve, ortoc behed o e[V ter labocur, ozr be arid}ingor abetting therein, every suc prse 01nPeros so ogending, sha, on c tiorI
by due cours of law, serlly orfcoit tond

Pay a sum not C eexiri ive t orfeit nless than ,I ( hve thouand, or
t tnh useC tlrtol 3 cU}atn on(e CdIe ltyto t'he use of the Unte States, and the otherto the use of t person or persons whohal sue fvr such frfiture atal prosecutehe s to efet and, moreover, bal
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suffer imprisonment, for a term not exceed.

ing seven years nor less than three years ,

and every ship or vessel, boat, or other wa-

ter crdt on which such negro, mulatto, or

person of colour, shall have been taken on

board, received or transported, as aforesaid,

her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the

goods and effects which shall be found on

board the same, or shad have been import-

ed therein in the same voyage, shall be oir-

feited, one moiety 1o the use of th

States, and the other to the use of the per-

son or persons w'ho shall sue for and prose-

cute the same to effect ; and every such

ship or vessel shall be liable to be seized,

prosecuted, and condetmIned, in any court oi

the United States having competent juris-

diction.
dic CT. 5. That neither the importer or

Artt 3 a ros nor any person or perSofs claim-

iatg 1 rocm or under him or them, shall htold

any right, interest or title whatsoeverc mn

or to any negro, mulatto, or person of color,

nor to the service or labour thereof, who

may be imported or brought mnto the United

tates or the territories thereof in violatiull

of the provisions of this act, but the same

shall remain subject to any regulalons. not

cotrveirZ said provisions, w hic the le-

gi atrur'C" of the several states or territoi o' i"

gil atr any time heretofire have made, or

hereafter may make, for disposing o any

such rnero, mu;itto, or person of colours
6 That if any person or persri)a

Awha3 tso'w0S ver hall, from and after the pa .. g

of this act, bring within~ the yari~dictot
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th e United States, in any manner vhatsoev-
er, any negro, mulatto, or person of colour,
firom any foreign kingdom, place, or country,
or from sea, or shall hold, sell, or otherwise
dispose of; any such negro, mulatto, or per-
son of colour, so brought in as a slave, or
to be held to service or labour, or be in any
wise aiding or abetting therein, every per-
son so offen'ling shall, on conviction thereof
by due course of law, forfeit and pay, for
every such offence, a sum not exceeding ten
thousand nor less than one thoiusand dollars,
one moiety to the use of the United States,
and the other to the use of the person or
persons who shall sue for such forfeiture,
and prosecute the same to effect; and, more-
over, shall suffer imprisonment, for a term
not exceedingseven years, nor less than three
years.

ScT. 7. That, if any person or persons Art. 32Cwhatsoever shall hold, purchase, sell, or
otherwise dispose of, any negro, mulatto, or
person of colour, for a slave, or to be held
to service or labour, who shall have been
imported or brought, in any way, from any
foreign kingdom, place, or country, or from
the dominions of any foreign state immedi-
ately adjoining to the United States, into any
port or place within the jurisdiction of the
UJnited States, from and after the passing of'
this act, every pers .o so offending, and every
person aiding or abetting therein, shall se-
verally forfeit and pay, for every negro, mu-
latto, or person of colour, so held, purchas--
ed, sold, or disposed of, one thousand riol-
lars, one moiety to the usc of the United

17
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States, and the other to the us: of the pe
son or persons who may sue for such forfei-
ture, and prosecute the same to effect, and
to stand committed until the said forfeiture
be paid: Provided, That the aforesaid for-
feiture shall not extend to the seller or pur-
chaser of any negro, mulatto, or person of
colour, who may be sold or disposed of in
virtue of any regulations which have been
heretofore, or shall hereafter be, lawfully
made by any legislature of any state or ter-*
ritory in pursuance of this act and the con-
stitution of the United States.

Art. 327, SECT. 8. That, in all prosecutions under
this act, the defendant or defendants shall
be holden to prove that the negro, mulatto,
or person of colour, which he or they shall
be charged with having brought into the Uni-
ted States, or with purchasing, holding, sel-
ling, or otherwise disposing of, and which,
according to the evidence in such case, the
said defendant or defendants shall have
brought in aforesaid, or otherwise disposed
of, was brought into the United States at
least five years previous to the commence-
ment ofsuch prosecution, or was not brought
in, holden, purchased, or otherwise dispos-
ed of, contrary to the provisions of this act ;
and in failure thereof, the said defendant or
defendants shall be judged guilty of the of-
fence of which he or they may staud ac-
cused.

A ,. 38. SECT. 9. That any proseCution, informa-
tion, or action, may be sustained, for any of-
fence under this act, at any time within five
years after such offence shli have been cor-

:t 94
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fitted, any law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

SEcT. 10. That the first six sections of the
act to which this is an addition, shall be and the
same are hereby repealed: Provided, That
all offences committed under the said sections
of the act aforesaid, before the passing of
this act, shall be prosecuted and punished,
and any forfeiture which have been incurred
under the same shall be recovered an'd dis-
tributed, as if this act had not been passed.

[Jpproved, 20 ARpril, 1818.

An ACT to continue in force "An act to protect the
Commerce of the United States and punish the
Crime of Piracy," and also to make further pro-
vision for punishing the Crime of Piracy.

[Laws U. S. vol. 6, p. 529.]

[SECT. 1.] Be it enacted, &c. That the first,
second, third, and fourth, sections of an act,
entitled "An act to protect the commerce of
the United Staties and punish the crime of
piracy," passed on the third day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, be,
and the same are hereby, contin ued in force,
from the passing of this act for the term of
two years, and from thence to the end ofthe
next session of Congress, and no longer.

SEcT. 2, That the fifth section of the said act
be, and the same is hereby, continued in
force, as to all crimes made punishable by
the same, and heretofore committed, in all
respects a fully as if the duration of the said
section had been without limitation.

SEcT. 3. That if any person shall, upon
the high seas, or in any open roadstead, or

Art * Q9*.

Art. 330'

Art. 33h

Art. 3.32.

195
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in any haven, basin, or bay, or in any river
where the sea ebbs and flows, commit the
critne of robbery, in or upon any ship or ves-
sel, or upon any of the ship's company, of'any ship or vessel, or the lading thereof
such person shall be adjudged to be a pirate ;
and, being therreof convicted, before the
Circuit Court of the United States for thedistrict into which he shall be brought or inwhich he shall be found, shall suffer death.
And if any person engaged in any piratical
cruize or enterprise, or being of the crew or
ship's company of any piratical ship or ves-
sel, shall land from such ship or vessel, and
on shore, shall commit robbery, such per-
son shall be adjudged a pirate ; and, on con-
viction thereof, before the Circuit Court of'
the United States for the district into which
he shall be brought, or in which he shall be
found, shall suffer death: Provided, That
nothing in this section contained shall be con-
strued to deprive any particular State of its
jurisdiction over such offences, when com-
ritted within the body of a county, or au-
thorize the courts of the United States to
try any such offenders, after conviction or
acquittance, for the same offence in a state
court.

Art. 333. SECT. 4. That if any citizen of the United
States, being of the crew or ship's company
of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in the
slave trade, or any person whatever, being
of the crew or ship's company of any ship or
vessel, owned in the whole or part, or navi-
gated for, or in behalf of, any citizen or citi-
zens of the United States, shall land, from
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<any such ship or vessel, and, on any foreign
shore, seize any negro or mulatto, not held
to service or labour by the laws of either of
the sta tes or territories of the United States,
with intent to make such negro or mulatto i
slave, or shall decoy, or forcibly bring or
carry, or shall receive, such negro or mulatto
*i board any such ship or vessel, with intent
ais aforesaid, such citizen or person shall be
adjudged a pirate ; and, on conviction there-
of, before the Circuit Court of the United
States for the district wherein he may be
brought or found, shall suffer death,

SECT. 5. That if any citizen of the United Art. 334.
States, being of the crew or ship's company
of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in the
slave trade, or any person whatever, being
of the crew or ship's company of any ship or
vessel, owned wholly or in part, or navigated
for, or in behalf of, any citizen or citizens
of the United States, shall forcibly confine
or detain, or aid and abet in forcibly confin.
1ng or detaining, on board such ship or ves-
sel, any negro or mulatto not held to service
by the laws of either of the states or ter-
ritories of the United States, with intent to
make such negro or ixu'latto a slave, or shall,on board any such ship or vessel, offer or
attempt to sell, as a slave, any negro or mulat-
to not held to service as aforesaid, or shall,on the high seas, or any where on tide water,transfer or deliver over, to any other ship orvessel, any negro or mulatto, not held toservice as aforesa1il, with intent to make suchnegro or mulatto a slave, or shall land, ordeliver on shore, from on board any such
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ship or vessel, any such negro or mulatto,
with intent to make sale of, or having pre-
viously sold, such negro or mulatto, as a
slave, such citizen or person shall be ad-
judged a pirate; and, on conviction thereof,
before the Circuit Court of the Unitd Staites
for the district wherein he shall be brought
or found, shall suffer death.

Aprprg.ved, 1 May, 1820.
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